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GOP Eyes Job
Of Postmaster
For Next Year

NAMED ASSESSOR

Turk Holds Post
For 12 Months
On Acting Basis
Observers here are puzzled

over, failure of the President
to make a permanent ap-|
pointment of a Springfield

o insurance! Company's!Postmaster. George M. Turk
to withdraw its nppiica- was appointed ac t ing post-

tion to locate in Springfield, which mas te r on Apri l 30, 1951. The
t d by scores of vlsor 'g . j ] d g j jwas prompted by scores of

on.; protests, was another horrible
Tilow to this
tax rate . . . local
we will lose about S30,(WO a year

'g . j e ] d . j n . j a n u a r y

in taxes .chnpecs of tlio com-

of last year carried an ex-
„ [elusive story revealing that

a new postmaster would bc
named in the Spring.

In most Inst'iinci'.-i ti permanentpany selecting another local silo
for its undertaking appear pretty .appointment follows designation of
remote • -. oh, well, wo'ro uccus-,'"" acting postmaster. Unless there
tomed to. dl'uap»"intments! „ •'» another possible appointee in-

* « * • volved, designation of a pdstmas-
Tho Allstatn meeting In town llc'r on a permanent basis generally

—hall last w.««lf was a humdinger ; '«. routine procedure, observers
. . . hero Of the affair, of course,. P01"1 °"t'
wast Coiiimitteeimm Walt Bald-
win, who had tile Jhroiig of op-
posing residents with him . . . the

As 'far as is known Turk has no
formal opposition for the post al-
though Timothy J. Shcehan and

official* who deserve credit for.jH. Stanley Glenn apparently were
displaying the courage, right uc-jintorested When' the temporary

ti i ti

—Drive

Kiehnrd Jlo'rnor, fornier

p
wrong, (if tlic-ir. convictions in tiro
mutter Were Mayor Bob Marshall
and Coninu'ttoenian AI Binder
. . . Fred flrnwn said he wnntad
to

appointment was made. The perra-
anent appointment of a Union
Township postmaster was delayed
for nearly three years but this

member of Hio .Township Com-
mittee, last night was named to
the Board of Assessors to fill the
unexpired term ...of; Lewis V.
Macartney who recently re-
signed. The action was by
unanimous vote of the Township
Committee; following a 3-2 ballot
defeating Charles Perrugia for
(ho post. Committeemen Fred
Brown and Walter W. Baldwin
voted for Ferrugia while Mjiyor
Marshall, .and _Coi>mutteemeii__
Arthur Hnndville and Albert
Binder voted opposed. Homer, a
resident of Springfield for 26
years, lives at 207-NorthvioW ter-
race. He is active in defense
work and formerly was a mem-
ber of the Town Planning Board.

lion, said
noihin'.

about as much as

"sleep on it," while Fred involved the passing over of a dls-
iiamlvitle, coming op Tor reelee- |-ablcd veteran. The .situation here

Is entirely different.
In the event Turk Is not nomi-

natocLby President Truman for the
Town fathers here and in other appointment and confirmed by the

town ri-eive many complalts, butJSennte before the end of the year,
one filed rnlly locally lopped them' there appears.to be a considerable

"there are pigs, chickens,
frogs and dead fish, and every-
thing is surrounded >by a .stagnant
waler," said the letter.

iii .ii it.

The I-ions Cliil>'«_i''P)iiiit Spring-
field" program^ will soon result
in a complete new look being
given tlin triangle which now

element of doubt as ,,to whether he
will be the, permanent postmaster.-

The answer Is that there Is no
certainty there will he a
jcratic president in 3053. Of course,
any appointment of the new pres-
ident could be refused confirma-
tion by n Democratic Senate but
there Is no certainty that the Dem-

Morris Ave. Apart.
Project Approved

Tile Township Committee, fol-
lowing executive session hist night,
gave its preliminary approval for
erection 6C a 48-famlly garden
apartment dwelling on approxl--
_mately_fpu-r~anrPH of land on the
.south side of Morris avenue, be-

Dem- tween Baltusrol avenue and Bal-

prenoiKs so ugly an appearance oci-ntlc party is going to retain
at Morris avenue and Prospect | control of the upper house. It Is
place . . . with cooperation from !»o secret that local Republicans

t th I"'0"1 dismayed when the only
, s h r u b d n ! l patronnge plum * In the
the project is 'municipality went to Turk who In

place . . . with cooperat !
tho town road department, tho I"'0"1

nn-it will ho graded, shrubbed nnd-! f c f ' r '"
'muniplanted

completed 01
holders will have to find a now
spot to park his Cadillac!

tusrol way. The project will coat
approximately $'100,000.

Application for the development
rejected nearly a year ago

Town Cancer
Starts

On May 15th
Full Canvass
Of industry and
Homes Planned
Springfield's fund_ .solici-

tation' phase of the Cancer
Crusade will start May 15, it
was announced today by
Charles Justice, chairman of
the township's campaign di-
vision of Union County Chap-
ter, American Cancer Society.

Tho fund appeal here was de-
layed, Mr. Justice' explained, to
avoid conflict with pleas of other
organizations. Although this com-
munity probably will bc the last
in the county to launch Its solici-
tation, Mr. Justice expressed op-
timism that Its goal will be
achioved. He explained that a.spc^
clal solicitation will be made
among~lndustrles, business houses
and.-or.ganizatlons,-to-be--foHowed|'South—TrlVctt—avenue;—I
by'a house-to-house canvass.

"In former years", Mr. Justice
continued, "Springfield led the
county in the effectiveness of Its
fund appeal for the Cancer Cru-
sado, We are confident that our
delayed start, plus careful organ-
ization, will enable this community
to regain Its position. The drive
here this year will receive addfed
Impetus from tho new group f>f
women who are operating as part
of tho society's .voluntary services
group.

"We appeal to every resident to
support the fund appeal which Is
a personal message", as all of us
have knowledge of tho ravages of
cancer. The answer, of course, "Is
tho American Cancer "Society's
hopeful message, that cancer can
bo cured when uncovered by early
dingnosl.1. Right now, cancer
strikes ono In five;.strike back at
cancer and help protect yourself.

by tho Board of Adjustment. Mean- *0"v f a,mi 'y ! l l l d v o u r neighbors."
while a court ease on the mibject
appeared Imminent and local offi-
cials.were ndvlacd It seemed hope-
less for tho .town. Severalconces-

Contrlbutlons may bo made to
Mrs. EleonoroWorthlngton, treats
urer of the committee. Other de-
tails hnvo•been assigned as fol-
lows: Publicity, Richard Whlfci;

, mum-uii> |iripji:ui ir. -•• -- - - developers including .a reduction
no of our ex-ex-free- !!a. popular with tho Republicans from the original number, of apnrt-

a skunk at a Sunday Scbtfdl
party.' .

It is not Inconceivable that some

- Herb Kuvin, former township at- o f tlil> G.O.P. leaders, hoping for
torney, cmnet hrongh Springfield a » Elsenhower victory-In the con-
last week-end from Florida.. . . hojventlon and subsequently In" No-
stepped Ions enough! o say hello veniber,
to a few friends.-

Y * •

—Morris avenue merchants, «1-
resuly plagued by the rush-hour
parking ban, lire now worried
about 11 plan to build a highway
by-pass . . . this may help to re-

may be pulling, all the
Washington strings they possess
to keep the permanent appoint-
ment from Turk. Reports are to
the effect that in such an event
tho next postmaster may be Mayor
Robert W. Marshall.

However, Turk has never gone
down without a fight and It's ap

Ilr.ro the teus.on aeeor. Ing President Triimiyi
to the Ani«ri«nn Somnty of Plun-to the American Soninty of Plan-
jiinu hgini'ors, rerouting of high-
ways to hy-pass business districts
usually brings inoiii business In-
stead of less to The merchants

miido by tho California high
department, which Investigated I
the effect of turnpikes and

.will nominate him for tho post mi-
les.? some other Democrat has gone
ivor the head of Edward A.
VVhclen, Democratic county chair-

have been granted by the , ' * ""'";"•?• «• '-""« » ' • « .
,„ „,,.,„.I .. .!„;,.,„„„.. business and organization, solici-

tation, Charles Quinzel; house to
hoii.se canvass, Herbert J. Levin,
ami general advlsors,-Joseph Focht
and Charles F. Heard.

ments, larger off-street parking
areas and further setbacks. Harry
Sllveratoin, Millburn attorney, rep-
resenting'the developers, conferred
lflHt night' with the Township'
Committee.

Official action on the .subject Is
slated for the next; regular meet-
dig of the'governing—body.

Kindergajien
Roun^Up Set

Dntes_have boon set for the an-
nual local KJmlorgarton Round-up.
Kindergartnors will be registered
on Wednesday, May !•!, from 1 p.m.

man, to place another name before ,
the President. "

to 3 p.m., and. Thursday, May 15,„
t Q

thronghways
—land values

on business mid
in flvo by-passed

. the meantime Republicans arc
taking increased hope that there
will be further , delay to benefit
thorn. The job is considered lucra-

towns in North ' t i v i ! ! in t l l i l c n t v o f

|trntions will bo conducted at the
Presbyterian Ciiurch School rooms;
these are the roping currently used
for kindergarten classes.

Parents..of- -Itindr4-jra.rt.nera—who-
w e r o i n Springfield at the time of

inesK-ntreet served us a highway
for cross-state traffic until 11)17,.-

- when a -by-pass was .built . , . in
tli<r'i>"«\t~tWb~Te"iirH, overall^'ol-
nnui of retail business In the by-
passed stores increased '18.fi.'per-
cent . . . similar «,.vperlences wmiJo_
noted hi AuTuirn, Calif., and sev-
eral .other towns;

There have boon reports that

the vernacular."-":"
Can anyone use an, arm?

Sacramento the four-milo bus- ,^'ea would give an arm for it, to t | u . , . o c e n t PTA. pro-school census
will be Informed through the mall
as to tho exact time .they should
report with their children, Parents
wan are not notified by mail should
report a t .1 p.m. "on-Wednesday,
May 14, with certificates of blrt!i7
vaccination, and dlphthorla_IS£hlck-

and whooping_co.ii£h Inocul-
Dies SuddenBy
of'SprlnRfloWrTlled suddenly F'rl-
dnv nt a heart attack While at

ations. ..
"The school physician and dentist

Praise
Leaders

Its Of Test
Town Lists Ten
Hew Stop Streets

Fines of $25 are provided for
violations of~Btop~ streets estab-
lished at ten Intersections in an
ordinance which will be considered
by the Township Committee for
final approval, Wednesday, May
14:

The mpiasure provides that
violators may be subject to a fine
of not more than-$25. or Imprison-
ment for ten. days in the county
jail or both, In the discretion of
the court.

The through streets at the in-
tersections are: Mountain avenue
at'Sherwood road; Mountain ave-
nue at Nelson place; South

-Springfield avenue at Shunplkc
road; Flemcr avenue at North
Trlvett avenue; Flemer avenue at

Local Resident
In Stairs Fall

Mrs. Martha Hoehn, 53 years oli,
qf 11 Lewis drive, Is recovering
from Injuries suffered recently j
when she fell down the cellar stairs
of her home.- She was given first
aid by thc_ Rescue Squad and was
removed to Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Sgt. Nelson Stiles reported Mrs.
Hoehn's Injuries included" fractures
of the ribs, right hip, right leg and
right arm, possible fracture of the
left arm and possible Internal in~
juries.

avenue at Mountain avenue;
Mountain avenue at Kipling ave-
nue; ^fountain avenue at..Map.es.
avenue; Mountain avenue at
Remer evenuo and Mountain ave-
nue at Bdgewood avenue,

i

The ordinance becomes effec-
tive ten days after final passage
with approval of the director of
motor vehicles. ' '

Women PBan Club
Day Flower Show

The Garden Department of the
-Woman's Club of Millburn will
sponsor a Flower Show to be glv-
>en on the regular Club Day, Fri-
day, May 1). Members have been
urged to make one or more en-
tries. ' ' . — - -

The classes, with the exception
of oho, have been planned jm that
arrangements may ho used In any
home. The classes follow: Kitchen
Capers, an arrangement suitable
for a kitchen; arrangement using
a tea cup ond saucer, arrangement
for a coffee table, arrangement for
a radio or television set, "As I Llko

•It,",In a favorite container,' and
"It's a Springtime, t ra ' la . . . "

There will also be an invitation
class for neighboring clnb« called
"Tho Merrle Month of May", but
these entries will be judged separ-
ately and will not be. in, competi-
tion—with the Millburn Club's en-'

Lutherans Set First
Communion Service

T h e Springfield L u t h e r a n
Church will celebrate Its first
Communion Service this Sunday,
May 4, at 10:45 a.m. In the Ray-
mond Chlsholm School Auditorium.
The participants will be tho forty
communicant members which the
-church welcomed into' its fold last
Sunday.

The Communion Silver Is a gift
of Miss Anna Von Kampcn In
memory of her mother.

Tha communicant members are
)Mrs, Maria B a a r t m a n s , Mrs.
George Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fredcrlclcs, Mr. and Mrs. .Qhflrlefl
Frcy,_Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaeste],
Mr. and Mrs. William Hadlcy, Miss
Betto Haselmann, Mr, andl MrSy-
John Hasolma'nnn,- and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Koepp.

Also Mrs.. F. C. Lautz, Mr.' and
Mrs. Paul Llssy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
John Llssy, Mr. and"' Mrs. Theo-
doro Naumann, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-
tor Relchle, Mrs. Eric H. Rlekor,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Avilllam Schmidt, Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Thclle, Mrs.
Philip Umstadtcr,L'Miss; ̂ .lmaVogt,
Miss Anna Von Kampeh, ' M r .
and Mrs. Alf Walters, Mrs. Anna
Wlldenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wllitlns and Mrs_Suzanne M.
Wlllner.

The Springfield Lions Club pre-
sented Its sixth annual "Lions
Roar" show last Friday evening in
Regl"3H*S';"Hlgh"~Scliopr*A'udito*riunT
before a capacity audience.

Ten acts of variety entertain-
ment .were presented without inter-
ruption from 8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.,
and judg'ng from the applause and
laughter, there was not a dull spot
n tho entire evening.

Highlight of the show was Peggy
Alexander's act who started out
solo .but-wound up with a stage
full of unsuspecting local Lions
whom she put through various
danco routines both in solo and In
chorus, much to the howling amuse-
ments, of their friends In the au-
dience. • • *

From every standpoint the eve-
ning was a success. The show com-
mittee headed up by William Mcl-
Ick, Jr., and. assisted by William
C. Jensen; Clifford W. Zlmmer;
Dean Widmor; Kennoth Norrls Jr.;
Alfred K. Bowman; Timothy J.
Sheehan and Fred J. Allen, have
thanked alj those persons, organ-
izations arid business in Spring-
field and - other towns, which co-
operated so fully and which were
vitally Important to the success of
tho event.

Members- may' enter only ono ox-

work a t ' the P. Bnllantlne and ]will- bo ""present" at. these, designated

•-hlblt'" in ""ettch-'clnss; "AH entries
""must bo brought to the Racfluctft"
.Club by 11 a.m. and removed when
the-'meoETng' is over. _i_.

Mrs. William S. Calcott, one of

Regional High's new school Kile""Sons Brewery, Newark. He .had. times. All parents have been urged

will be In Clark Township, ac.ro.is
from the Charles. I-Wwer School
. . . this Is said to be the choice of
the board after voters rejected tho

been an employee of tl̂ o drill's to register their children on these
bottling -department" for twenty- specific dates; no other reglstra-
„. , , , . . „ „ . . , . Y.Y~ i i , , f . r l ..* A Q YYnirtv, f l n n w i l l lio Weir! l l n f l l f l i p lnrfr>»
seven years He lived nt 48 Union tion will be held until tho latter
place, Irvlngton.

Mountainside site, but all has been| Mr, Nlttolo lived here all. lib
quiet on the sub.iect at tho ..last
two board meetings.

#- * +

Ono of ilia most bitter oppon-
ents' of thn. Short mills Villagu
apartment; project, a man whoso
ravings wero somewhat instru-
mental In hrlu'giugrj about tho
screwy court ease recently, ad-
mitted publicly at nl ociil got
together last week that 'ItliOHu
apartmeiits_rei'l'.V look good after

. all."

•TUnV IIOIXIDAY
Jiidy Hollidiiy, who won nation-

wido- fame and an Oscar for her
highly original portrayal of Blllle
Dawn In "Born Yesterday", Is
again winning laurels In an en-
tirely different role, that of Geor-
gln-i AllorUm In Elmer Rice's j
"Dream Girl" which Is playing a
•'special two week engagement (May
:i-17) nt the alr-eonditloned Maple-
wood Theatre, Maplewood, N. J.
nightly except Sunday, with ma-
tinees Thursday an^l Saturday.

A danclng'ri.'ullal will be given
by inen'ibers of Mcinit A. iehkliis"*
dancing classes oi\ Friday rvc-

• ning, May 111, at n p.m. In tho
Regional High ^School auditorium.

life until,fltx years ago. He was,
a graduate' of Regional"' High
School. He was a member of 'Lo-
cal 812, .Bottled Boor Drivers, and
Bottlera Union, A.F.L. Surviving
IITO Ms wife, Harriett Meoker
Mittolo; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George N. Nlttolo; a sister, Mrs.
Elvln Rogers,, and a brother, Rog-
er G. Nlttolo, all of Springfield.
He was a nephew of Howard
Smith, president of the Board, of
Education.
. Services were held Sunday «t

the Smith and Smith, Suburban
Funernl Homo,- '115 Morris ave-
nue, with Rev. C. A. Hewitt, pan-
tor of the Methodist Church, offi-
ciating. Interment Monday was in
Hollywood Memorial Park. Mr.
Nlttolo was an Army veteran of

:1 War II.

Mountainside PTA
To Hold Fair

The Mountainside Paront-lVaeh-
er Association will hold Its unimul
fund rtilalng livent, u fair,' on 'Satr
imluy, May.10, ut ..tho Minintafn-
slrt

y,
School, Route 21), Mountaln-

Spi'inglU'ld residents have
Wen Invited .to attend.

l>art of August..

Local Teachers
Honor Alice Rieg

Mlcvi Alice Rleg of 82 Wabeno
avenuo, marked the completion of
25 years of teaching In the Spring-
field school .ty.item recently when
she was guest of honor at the an-
nual, dinner mooting of the Spring-
field Teachers Association hold at
tho Millburn Inn, Millburn.

Howard .Smith, president of the
Board of Education, and Benjamin
Newownaiger, supervising princi-
pal, spoke of her services to
Springfield's children. Mtaw Relg'fi
mother, Mrs. John B. Rleg, George
Harrison, Mrs. Margaret PlUlngor,
menibor of the board, and Henry
McMullen, board attorney, were
among the seventy-five teachers
and guests whgjtttgndod the din-
ner. .

Mrs. Isabel Huff, chairman of
the dinner, presented the pro-
gram. ]Ru«so]l-.-P-oat(__u.":t teacher,
decorated the "plneo cards, _

l'AUTV
Pride of Battle Hill Countill No.

,iters of America, will hold
;ird party tomorrow

night,'. Friday,. at Legion Ha)l.
Kiiiniii (Mrs. Clydo.) Splllor Is,
chairman of the affair.

17, Daughters oi
Its aniuitil .car'

Itys=jiidges and a former State- ^amin Nownvanger, «econd vice-
Garden chairman, will be the
speaker and will, tell, why certain,
exhibits> wore or were not chosen
for awards.'

Five Pass Bus—
Court Fines

Flvo motorisbLJyoro fined a to-
tal of- $150 on charges of passing
a school bus when they were ar-
raigned before Magistrate Henry
C. MoMulleh In Municipal, Court
Monday night, JSacli, driver paid
$10 for pa-stlng tho bus which was
discharging passengers.

Twenty-three drivers wore fined
a total of $H2 for other mo.tot;
vehicle violations. Tho flvo lined
for Illegally passing the bus wore:
Doris Wall, Pottstown, Pa.; George
M, Hess,-11 Mansion terrace, Cran-
ford; Hazel R. Latlmn, 023 Grant
avenue, PhUnllold; Martha Meo-
wing, 19-1 Springfield avenue, Sum-
mit, and Frank J. Momot, '18-D
Colfajc Manor, Rosello Park.

Other finca Included; Martin
Johnson, 2047 Stowe street, Union,
.tpoadlhg, 7; John Newell, South
Philnfleld, speeding $10, and Nor-
man S, Hansen, North Plalnfleld,
n-peedlng, $10,

NAMIfiD COl*
Robert M. Tuaffe, of HH Haw-

thorne avenue, last week was ap-
pointed a third clnss patrolman

"Isy the Township Committee. Tliu
appointment is effective May 16.

Springfield PTA
Elects Officers

Mrs. L. B. Skousen was elected
president of tho Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association, Monday
evening at , the Jamea Oaldwell
Sqhopl. She suceeeda • Eidward
Wrotisky, rctlrlnerpresldenij of the
orgonTzatlon,-

Qtb.er_effipors-namcd"were Her-
bert J. .Levlns,_firis£_vice-presi-
dent; Supervising Principal Bwi-

presldent; Mt». Thelma Sand-
meler, principal of Raymond Chls-
holm School, third vice-presldont;
MM. W. A. Hohn, treasurer, and-
Mrs. R, R. Hayw'nrd, secretary.
The tilate was presented by a
nominating committee headed by
Mrs. R. A. Hartz, • ' <• \

The Rev. Bruce W. Evans pas-
tor of the Springfield Presby-
terian Church, gave the Invoca-
tion. Tho pr.ogra.Tn, In \vhlch chll-
dron from both schools partici-
pated, followed tho theme of "Tho
Old Lady Who Lived In a Shoe."
Domestic science, art, manual
training and general shop exhibits1

WeVe on display. The program In-
cluded, n'.fashlon !show and special
selections presented by the com-
bined orchestras1 of both schools.

Special teachers In charge of tho
program wore; Mrs. William Os-
born', music; Mrs. Rayanna Balnea,
home economics; Ruoscl Postj art,
and William Lushoar, manual
training. Hostesses for the cvo-
nlng were 'first gmde plasa moth-
era from both schools.

Capacity Audience
SeerLions

Regional Teacher
Completes Course

.B"! Kopillit77 mathcmatlco.
and science Instructor at Regional
High School, has just completed
the advanced course, Radlologlcal-
Chemlcn! Monitoring for Civil De-
fense, at Montclalr State Teach-
ers College? ~

KopJIn is representing the high
school on the civil defense coun-
cil In Springfield. His experiences
in this course will bo used to fur-
ther the efforts ojUllo Springfield
Defenso Council.

The object of the course Is to
train and equip people to detect
radio-active and chemical agents,
to monitor for the "kind and
amount of agent present, to de-
marcate conta.mfnafe3 zones and
to advise other field personnel con-
corning necessary precautions.

The course Included field work
In detecting radioactive material
and plotting" of areas In which ma-
terial of strength of ono curio of
radioactive substances was used.
In addition, lectures and-riiovles.
on radioactive material and on
chomlcaT~warfare "were Included.

HEADING HOMK
. Sgt. RoberL.L...Carr, of 84 Lin-

den avenue, Is among flvo Union
County Murlnes who arrived at
Seattle this week aboard tho Navy
transport William . Welgel. Tho
ship returned from the Far East,
Tho transport carried 4,123 mon,
the largest group of Marines to
return from Korea since the fight-
ing starlod.

NewarkerJaces—
3 Auto Charges—

Petor R.-Pocius, 17 years old, of
2<t5 Smith' street, Newark, will be
arraigned. In Municipal,Court, Mon-
day, May 12 on three motor ve-
hicle violations. He will face
charges of -rockleas driving, driv-
ing an unregistered car and driv-
ing a car *Mth an Improper muffler.
. Police said that Patrolman Ed-
ward- Rocssner chased the'Nowark
youth over Route 20, down South
Springfield avenue Into Westflold
Saturday night.

Rocssner first saw Poclus was
operating a car with a dofectlve
muffler, police said. He attempted
to stop him but the youth Increased
IvU speed, drdvo over Wet rbads
and In and out of traffic at a high
rate of speed, according to Roess-
ner. Ho finally was apprehended
at Broad street noar MlndoWaskln
Park In Westflcld.

POCIUH1 was accompanied by Ben-
jamin Egidlo, 10, of 2U North ave-
nue, Garwood, police said. They
reported both youths are on "pro-
bation in Hudson, Essex and Union
counties on a number of char t s ,
Including car larceny and houso-
brenks.

Pollco said they will report the
Incident to probation authorities.

AHl yoltCE TItAINEK
SAMPSON AIR FORCE BASE,

N. Y.—Basle -Airman John J.
Rutscber has completed four weeks

jlf_A_lr 'Force Indoctrination train-
Ing, Air Force ofllclals announced
here, today. Rutschcr Is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rutschor,
42 Washington avenue, Springfield.

Parking Banned
On Two Streets

Parking restrictions on two
thoroughfares In tho_township will
be curtailed If the Township Com-
mittee passes on final reading n
measure which was introduced last
week.

The o r d i n a n c e amendment
amends a parking ordinance which
was adopted In June, 1947. The
change will make it illegal to park
at any-time on the east side'of
Meli-el flvenuc between a point 200
feet south of the south -curbllne of
Mllltown rond and a point 200 feet
north of .the north curbllnc of
Mllltown road. ,

Also banned Is the parking a't
any time on the west side of
Melsel avenue between a point 100
feet south of thc^eouth ourbllno of
Mllltown road and a point 200 feet
north-of-ilhe-north "cvrbline of- the
same street.

The measuro makes ItJllcgal to
pork ot any time on the south side
of Mllltown road between a point
200 feet west of the west curbllne
of Melsel 'avenue and a point 100
feet east of the east curbllne of
Mcisel avenue.

Also forbidden is parking at a.ny
time on the north side of Mllltown
road between a point 100 feet west
of the west curbllne of Melsel ave-
nue and a.point 200 feet oust of
the east curbllne of the same
street.

Springfield' Boy
Wins Five Awards

Twelve - year - old Raymond
Walsh of 102 Tooker avenue,
brought fame to Springfield when
ho won flvo blue ribbons nt the
annual Trail Club of Esoox Coun-
ty Horse Show at the Montclajr
Riding Club Saturday.

The boy, who is the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edgar A. Walsh, amazed
tho spectators when ho went,
^hrough (ill tho junior hunter seat
equitation classes. He then cli-
maxes hla performance by win-
ning the opon class. Ho made it
a dlean sweep by winning the
AASPCA Horsemanship qualifying
class.

Horse ehow . devotees and ex-
perta pointed out that such a feat
Is unusual nt horse show. Friends.
of Raymond, who Is a student at
the Raymond Chlsholm School, at-
tributed It to the faci-that he had
disposed of the horse -lie rode last
year.' '

They said he n'ow is mounted on
GIno Lynn, a much better trained
mount.

The youth started on the road
to victory by first winning the
mnlden equitation claas. Then he
took the competition for novices.

-He-followed through to win the
"limit. It was pointed out that few
youngsters ever have accomplished"
this feat at one. horse show.

Lt. Bob Kennedy
In 24th Division

Wltlftho" 24thjr.niantry Dlv. In
Japan—Second Lt. Robert E. Ken-.
n.cdy, whoaii-Zwjfe,_Rutli^ Jlyes at
n8~"Mountaln . avo.,, Sprlngfleldr te
now .serving__wlth the —battle-
scarred 24th .Infantry Division on
Honshu,—the--principal Japanese
home.ls.land. • "

HIS unit, the first Amerlcnn
division to set!! action In Korea, ar-
rived in Japan In early February
after 10 months of combat.

Lieutenant Kennedy, who ar-
rived In the .Far East In, Febru-
ary, Ifl assigned to Headquarters,
2lst 'Medical Company.

Kennedy received basic training
at the United. States,Naval Train-
Ing Station, iGreat Lakes, 111., and
attended tho U. S.. Navy Hospital
Corps School In 1043' at Great
iJiltes, and -the Medical Field
Servlco School at Fort • Sam
Houston, Texas In 1050. He has
been awarded the Navy Unit Com-
mendation emblem, Navy Good
Conduct Medal, .Asiatic Pacific
Campaign Ribbon with four stars
and tho World 'War II Victory
Medal.

Colonial Gardens
Sets Spring Dance

The Colonial Gardens Associa-
tion's annual Spring meeting and
dance will bo held at tho Chateau
Baltusrol, Saturday, May 3, at 8:30
p.m., Joseph L. Focht, president
of tho organization, announced
today.

The majority of tho members of
the association are expected to
attend. Many plan to bring guests.
Music will bo provided for danc-
ing. Prizes will bc awardea~aTT*
refreshments will he served. Sigurd
Oors is chairman of the affair.

Anderson, Mayor
Say Any Flaws
Will Be Checked—
Civilian Defense leaders

generally were high in praise
of the various units and the
manner in which" they swung—
into action Tuesday in the
first State-wide alert.

A. B. Anderson, locnl dofense
administrative director, and Mayqr
Robert W. Marshall, Defense •
Council chairman, expressed be-'
lief the alert showed that Spring-
field, generally speaking, Is ready
for any emergency.

Anderson said . reports are still
coming In from the ynrlous de-
fense ITnttS'",dnd~thVr'mnnner~In~~7
which they functioned. "He de-
clared that obviously there can
bc improvement In some instances.
One of tho valuable phases of the
n.lert~wttS-the demonstration-of
weaknesses In certain operations,
ho .said.

Mayor Marshall pointed out that
actually the test was the first full-
scale rehearsal in which the Spring-
field eort was coordinated with
other municlpolltles throughout
New Jersey. Chief of Police Wi)r ._.'
llam J. Thompson also expressed"
general satisfaction with the re-
sult. Ho said his department fol-
lowed nil instructions and carried
out all details promptly

Anderson said pollco reports in-
dicated that traffic on Route 29
had been stopped at the Moun-
tainside and Union Township, lines.
Only one truck was on the Spring-
field section of the super-highway,
It was said.

Trafllc also was handled com-
petently on Morris avenue, Which
is tho other principal transporta-
tion artery In the township, it
was said. Police stopped the fow •
enrs In which operators did not
pull to tho curb^ Tho riders and
drivers were ordered—from—the
cars and Into shelters In the busi-
ness section. Persons on Morris
avonuo and tho other streets of
the business section Immediately
sought shelter. Within minutes the
Streets were deserted.

Anderson expressed belief the
Test" had been constructive. It
demonstrated now t r e n d s of
thought in tho_Jlold of defense,
In an emergency, ho said, and
gave the defenso council concrete
ideas of how to Improve Its set-up.

It was Indicated Improvements,
the need of which wore demon-
strated In the alert, will bc in-
corporated Into the future pro-
cedure of a number of the coun-
cil's agencies. Results, generally,
were considered beneficial, It was
said.

Barn Dance Set
By Country Oaks

Plans for a barn- donco. to be
hold tomororw night, 'Friday, at.
the Evergreen Lodge, were dls.
oussed at a meeting of the Board
of Trustees of tho Country Oaks.
Assoclatlon-^&iesday at the-home.
of Mrs. Amy Bandarncrrsn" South'"
Sprln^f-leld avenue. —- J ,*^ :

—Mrs. Helen BelawiHgcr, barn
dance "chairman, reported on a
meeting of hot committee held at
tho homo of Mrs. Francis Koane,
Members of her commltteo arc:
Mrs. Carl Ledlg, Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer, Mra. .Frank Cardinal,
Mrs. Kcanc, Mrs. Edward Klsch,
Mrs. Stanley Jucobus, Mrs.s Wil-
liam Geltz, Mrs. Vincent Carney,
Mrs.; iLee L. Andrews, Jr. Mr.
Andrews Is ticket chairman.

Services Held for
Mrs. Louis Geils

Funeral sorvlccs for Mrs. Vir-
ginia Wlsslnger Golls, 81' years old,
of 61 Denhum road, widow of Louis
C. Gollfl, who died suddenly In
Darling, Pa., wero held Saturday
ut tho Smith and Smith Suburban
Funeral Homo, 4.18 Morris avenuo.
Rev. Herbert J. Cooper, rector of
Christ Church, Short Hllla, offi-
ciated. ' Interment was private

M,rs. Gells was visiting her son,
Roswell W. Golls at the tlmo of
her death, A native of Hobolten,
she had lived In nst Orango fifty
years. Sho had been a resident of
Springfield for tho past decade. Sho
was a member of Christ Church.

Surviving, In nddltlon to hor son,
aro a" daughter, Mrs. Bruce F. Link,'
with whom she lived; a sister,.Mrs.
J^»»Ue--VVrTVtiithowy, of Maple-
wood; five grandchildren and «lx
great-grandchildren.
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• • N . . | - s . . i i ^ I . l i . l i

v«iih nil ' I ' t ; lJ l i 'K" MUIIK
lr, " M y Tnuk" hy H a y .

biini: \>y tliv .Junior C h o i r .
Mm. Murlirn Hm/-, " T h r Glo ry

f i;i..t In ' N u t u r f " l»y Mt-rtMovcn.
(l::t'i ]' in. Voiiili S,-r\'lr.-

f ""America,
Ohtnholni-

'lul Boitfl will n)
the f inn

I'VlilliJ
7 J IHI 0 p . m .

S u h i n l i t j 'I'l
i.fld '»» n m • I:IV<MI

: -Hi io ii ni.
nl<l ulilci: will flmi H j;<»'»l t i m
t h e m u t t h i s irttairv •

St. -Tames" Church
Kprhicfleld

'Mi.. M.-lho.tM riM.nl.
Main Strtj«-t mid Ariiiiriiiy

0 u.m.
10 u.in.
11 a.m.

Itrv. C. AllimiiH Hi-wItt, Minister
liiU ir.ni. < luirrli Kriion

HEV.POe COME QUICK!
IVE FOUKIDATAIL

-THAT'S
>MITH NO DO6
ON IT! ^

THEPE5 NO MWEPRE«HMTHM(
AT .CUTE UTTLE

BUTTONS OH
THE END OF IT
THAT RATTLE

CAQXtZ SWAKC,
WHEM YOU -THEIR MERCHANDISE IS

THE BeSTOBWINABLfc...
ANO THEIR PRICES RldHT!

I , M'JiidfcV fcDfi 'J'Ut-hdnV
Old i t t i . 7 p in. Monday

Springfield Lutheran rhtirrh
Rj\ nlryrTk CliKhnlm Audtinrtum

lUi- Hit) uii.l MHKII t- ..-iniiiMd Ala.
Iti-V Krjr H. f t l rkrr

SCHOOL NEWS

Hlhlo
I h r

ntered.

S«rJpni
mid II

th

.'l.''hh.-n l ' ) j ' i I'.ll'tn it
I! ami Iti I.t-Hs'.ns ,i

!t;,IO a . m . -Adult MMili
An- |j:fur::ia"l-rlafi(i u l|

>• iliuiltfi), w r b f oy
Held at [In* -<i;iii)ti t ime '

_HUiirtny h'ffionr nn t h a t ihoso who nm ' f
rhiMren rimy also attrnd. Hring your
.[illllfS.

l(i:4S n.ni. Oinimunlmi K.-r\lr*i
lo: 15 B.in. Nurht-ry nnd KlndrrcBrtrn.

To enable parents wlih small children
tn a l t e t i ' l I tin Mi-rvire, w e will t n It« e u r o
of your youngster of any atfe while vou
tjo to church.

St. Stebhm'tf Episcopal Churrh
of Milllmru and Springfield

Main Street. Millburn
•* H. Wentu'nrOi Dickinson, Ttfclor

8 ii.tn. IIolv Communion. .
9:45 ii.m. Church Scnool and Bible

j.lLj 11 a.m. MornlriK Prayer nnd Srrmorr
11 a.m. Holy Communion (First H.un-

t)i« Month).
.11 ».m. Nursery In thr Parish Houso-

for children two through eight whose
wish to attund th« 11 o'clock j Uiuh, \y<

Klndr rc i i r t rn Srwtt I ' r r t b ) t r r i a n i h u r r d
Wi' hiiVi; liud Ifi'ri i>f vil.itor* '*,lB U'trlf.

AnioM Murk.- umi Su-- Aiui K m r n s cuch
tMi.uyhi w i i i r tU HI h|>*'ii<rit day w i t h u*.
We eiiJ 'J»il WHtclilriK Ui'l i l u u l k atouwi
vint <-|iiul) u \ > r tiiiiall r>lorl;H a m i lil<J>'
Irifl'Jf. th«ir hoUKcB whi<ii tltey alwnya
t - at ry with thujii.

T h r i't>rnr>n -w liiivv ht-en wnlUi i in j ;
a i l wlliLer-aU*-J.rlJit;(l Ui fjile lUOflllu^. I^L»
(jf t iny iiibecta ruilit- out of It. T h e y an*
culli-fl I-Tiiylni; Mdii i ls irnd arc jrood hi-
(i.-c.trt liecnilfse t l i ry n t l bOtilu C(̂  I lit burl
In.snMH 111(0 min,-|uiioei;.

J>»MKH r . U j n W K I J i J^V

James Caldwell
Kindt-rRttrtf n

. _' ' Mrc. J if i»r t—W rons ky
We art- workinu wry hard a fitr oin-

)ii'-i* vii cut Ion, WV hnvtf a !M~To~(Jfi~tfY
Bi-t rrady for firat grmi*1. Wi- in* talk-
fnii alwuit tire f;irm • now. K'trrn*;™ dn
jnuny tlilng><~tf| l idp nn. \Vc hnv** ln-urd
hf«nir stoiira Nbniit finms and \v* Jiayc
I en rn I'M unnir KOIIKH. »l'OUt._.fann uniiniilii.
W'f huvi* v ff»nn on t)\>! tiitild luble.

Wi! niffis Tim Olir who has pone in
r i .-nru..,!^ VlnrlHn In HVH niwl Nancy
Ki'iuiy wlio Iniu i;ono to Kidt Lukf Cltty,

W \ ' L l

J UBM!

Ktoi

plory .•1th hin

i Hi
ami u h i i .

i:rri*i|r<iiiiii

.Mlllhiirn Hn-.tUt < hnr<h
lt«v. It. F. Ilnl.intin

Lm^ CJuifrh Hr-honl
II. iMnrnlng' WorHtUp- 'Hiudlrn In

7:i.*i p.m. );vuiillij; Ht
-of Zechiirlah"

I,Mlh, rim Cliurrh
il t t Nru' Ji-rM-y
. Ulliiiiuli, Ph.D.

.̂  Hchool
nd in:!.'. Wornlilp.

ChrlKtlun Hlllnllliy"
i LllttH'l- HI-^rilKUi*

s:l)lt p.m. KUHUVUI CnnciTl at
ll

y. .Miiy T —
p.m. Kiinior Choir Juhra

y : i —
It) ir.in. Junior Choir HrhPnra
1(1 ii.ni. Hi'iilor C;itc«ho(lcnl C

. ' Iiilci-mi-illui " i
Jlny II—

K p.m. Oouildl MeollhB

1EHS1

Sermon:

i;ono to Kidt L
W j ; lad to \\nve '

Mttrltm with Uf-. Hhr m n v i l to
field from Mfi id lmm Townnh lp .

Mrri. Mary Kdnu, Knlrirr
John Wood brought. hln IJOWWOR to

Rcimol nnt <Iny.. We talked about thn
jwilllwijg, Tlion we Ifliinied u BOMR to nine
lo 11. I!nrc In tin* t^nry tlmt Alfrod
Hers tier, Anthony VerlariRlerl, G«nn,'n
UrlKKH, Linda IHIfmirn, and John .Wood
muMc lip iihout the ' pnillwng:

"A pnlllwojr l« n buhy frotf. Thru the
II'CH come out mid In* Uirnn Into a frop,
IU.i tall ifrowK Mhnrtnr inul nhnrtcr and
nome day rllimppmtm."

. ' Xi'a- Ilkcil their Htory. Our tericher
I wrote, lit on the balcltboitrd. Kritnn of

uH wrot« It than drew n picture for th«
Ktory, loo. '

Cirntff Onf
•Mr«.-- I .or ruin*- KMrrl - ---.

W'r rfll hnd n very happy vacation and
we am JiiHt HM hn-ppyl to l>r biiok with
mil* frlendH ut Hi: hoi. Wo mUs II n mil ton,

Choir Kchmnml
Adi:ll, IInd N a n c y G r i m m e r ,

Your Library
Houra-;-—

3 3 0 M0Rfi!5 AVE.
fl\l * 61217

SPRINGFIELD,NJ.

Attention Office Managers

BEDROSIAN'S will CLEAN the tacked-down

CARPET of your office right on the floor. We

suggest this service for carpets, where It is

impractical and inconvenientH'trtaicerfrlem up.

There is no fuss-or muss . . . THE CLEANING

is DONE OUTSIDE OF WORKING HOURS.

Brighten up your office now.

Call. For An Estimate

"S
CLEANERS OF FINE RUGS-AND CARPETS

428 Springfield Ave. ~ -.. .!__ Summit, N. J. •

TELEPHONE: SUMMIT 6-0500

DfiMy io-iSO n.m.---lo-B pjn.

.' and Frl. Rvos. 7-30 to 9 p.m.

Librarians and library trustoce

arc nhVny.i nn the alnrt for now

ways to snrve thp public. During

th«! pnst dcciulo nf llhrary hl.Mt-ory

mnny n«w snrvlcos havo bnnrt In-

.stitutcd, most prominont of which

has bo«n the addition of audio-

visual aids; today phonograph

records, reproductions of famous

works of art, and motion picture

large library. Tho SprlnBflcld Li-

brary's picture collection Includes"

albums of miniature reproductions

of paintings In the Metropolitan

Museum of Art, as well as a. variety

of works by painters of different

schools. It may he some years

hefore Springfield can offer the,

other services mentioned above,

but this steadily £rowhiR plc-

_ture_collection |« the nucleus of a

worthwhile permanent art depart-

ment.'

Your llhrary «lso offers books

on the history.of art in nil ils

phases, and books of Instruction

for tliqse who wish to express

themselves in color, whatever the

medium chosen or the degree of

-ability.

Among the new books In de-

mand are—"The Saracen Blade"

by Frank Yorby—"Jasmine Street"

by Clifford Dowdy—"The, Elegant

Witch" , by-Robert O'Neill—"Hold

Back the Night" by Pat Frank—

"The Devlll.i Advocate" by Tay-

lor Caldwcll—"The Strange Loy-

alty of Dr. Carlisle" hy Elizabeth

Selfert—"Upside Down In the Mag-

nolia Tree"-by Mary Bancroft and

" V l s r
dey.

MRS. STKVKNS NAMKD

WOULD YOU SPEND $

$

Mrs. Lnmiicl S. StoyoTis,'. .778

Mountain avonuo, hna boon oloot>_

ei] to Iho Executive Board of tho

College Woman's Club of Essex

County for a two-year term. The

club, one of the larptoat of tho

New Jersey brunches ot thn Amor-

Ican AsKoclallton of University

Women,\ has nnnounecV],tho griu^|:

.of a thousand dollar scholarship

.• ' 'o study to a qualiflod Es-

i'ex County high school senior girl.

.00

who nm 111. W> B.Mil. RI'I-WBII
tu thnn lit horn*'. We 'hopo tlmt they
will li« hm-M with tin vnry Koon.

Mr,. OKIIIr Corhy
WP nri> trylnK to enjoy tht nlmplr hilt

IXMtmUlll jilxns of Hprlnrr. Konir chllilriiii
hiLVit tobl IIH nlorhiH of hlrdN, nibhltH, Kiiil

riftldrell huvi- jiroujjllt ill bonutlful
dhurry IIVOHBOUVM. bHdiil wrnith

iintl niin-lHHiiii. oJ HllpU.i brouRht a
Jack.ln-thc-Pillplt. I(« \vnn the ftrat one
lo bring one In. We 'nans JacU-ln-thn-

Otir Discovery Tablr' lm» muny Inlrr-
cstlnt; nwhiri! bonltJi on It. Whon wr fln-
iHh our Mput-work, we miiv t»l<e n book
iiiul try to rniul nomn ItitiTfnMn^ nrlRtici>
utory. If wi* ri.'iul It well rnollKh, WP
may rnad. It to the class or to one of

In tha last-100' jreara water re-

loaded from nu^tlng^glaolcrfl' nnd

Ice .<j;hd*ct.M ""ht\s raised ...sea—levol

about 2Vj Inches all ovor the

Ciratl<t»T\vo
>fr«. MnHhn Krfcnvncr

ciiffonl Murphy rocelvt;d,n. tin)till baby
nrhhlt for Jumiei' and broiiKht, II to tichool
ono t\ny lo ;ihow tlui hny» nnil ^Ivln. It
wan viM*y nlfio to hiiv« It In our room
nnd talk nhout \i.

WP ar« nnw Uiarnlnjf to "wrHt*1* iiomo
nf our Ti™î rr;f. We hopn -to ohatiRc from
prlnthiK ici wrltlnj; HO tlmt by tho und
of thn tfrm wo could'wrlto nonic of our
«eat-work out.

«rn. |p Two
M r«, Jttnn II, C'olliiirn

Wt'. had ii vlnltor In our room thltt wonk.
No, It WIIH not..n p«rnon., It wan i* tur-
tle hroiiffht In by Hob Kearn«. Our vlsltnr
brhiA'ed very we.ll and scftnetl to enjoy
hohig hi nclionl.

Tho children have ht>«n very pxcltfd
ln'cauno they nro IcnrnliiK to write. 80
fur wo have praotlimd a nnd o. *

We have ntiirtud a contost oii the oirro
of the, toulh. The children" havo brouKh
home ehiirtii. Thcy.nro to oliock tho chart
cvnry tinni they bi-uHh. their teeth. We
Imve .loa'rnod the omportauuo of briuih-
IIIK our iceth nftrr mrnls.

" (inuU Two "b

MtuM Hnrrlot Smith '
Wo nil hni) an fine vacation mid urn

now worldnn Iwtnl HKRIH.
Wn havo lftiirnctf nl Hwo luindred of

our arithmetic tn'ctit In addition and sub-
trntttlnn.

Our rDiirillift Hhow'rt much tniprovrmeilt.
<}rn<\r> TUt4-o

Mli» Until (irnlri,
This wurlt WP mndn Bonm ntcit pIctur*H

wlthwltb Mr. Po«t, They am plcturrit of
rock Kiirdniiii.

Wo wrote iitorUii about what wo dl<
over • vacation. Many boy« and \t\r\n ill
noino vnry Intcrenting thliiRM.

Wo ar« Htlll prnctlcInK hard, on 011
flutfiphnncfl. We enjoy—the leusona , Mr.
KOMIUC Klv.oa un.

Grniln ThNrr
MrM. Marefarpt, Dunn

Wo had rt HpelllnR boo tho other day,
Tjlndn Hulirolhofor won.

Wo nro 'happy that Barbara Htpppp am
Ilifilmrd Niunnirtin have been nhoMon • ti
pliiy their flutopTTonoft at the PTA meet
Ing.

(Irntin Thrrr
Mr». IWirbam Cwmn -

.Mmmy Chalmrrn, Judy Lambert, nm
Jdhn Amlri-nnn,,pl'iyn(l tluMr flutophonrs a
tin* PTA meellnfC for th« parelltH.

—-John-Andemon.-Kn'rl Orirnon, and Naur
Wnlpolo nnd perfnut papt'tn oil iC surprlrf
•poll! 11R rcvhiW tent.

Mr«. Huth \nirn
Our <:lrt«H hits written no me pnpniK abou

HprlnK- Thry nrft all very nlcr. Hnr
lire a few of tho popmn.

Klrtwi'm •
KprlnR In comlup; thn beoH arp hummln
All the' Nowei-H nvc opnnhiK Ihftlr podn
All thn nioiriii'fi flsliliiK with their rod
Tho jit tin black bevr la 00111 Inn out 0

bin home
All Iho rtulnmld nre bflKlunlnjf to ronm.

_ Edvirard Nuttitll
Nprin«

PfprhiK'H InJtie air, the sky In bluo; —
ornMHoi) nre wet with tho mornhiK' dew,
Tho tuHpit are blooming thn vlolotB

HWOCit. •
Tho flowom ' nmoU so p r e t t y . t ^ t h e K

- - IOOICH iin nout

Ono cuitomer (pa t $290 on
o PERMA STONL { ont a d flol
on i creand oKor ol $1200
(or ht I ono Anothir %pu I
$410 and Iwo dayt later told
hit IIOUIB for $1580 above lie
previous bolt oflor. Thul't
whol .PERMA-STONE doot—It
addi nboul $4 ol VISIBLE value
for svary dollar of coitl
PERMA-STONE It tho orlomol
moulded itona-faclng. Nation-
ally uied and advartliod for
ov«r 20 yean. LOOKS and
WEARS Ilk* natural itono. No
upkeep aKpoiiio# avor. FULLY
GUARANTEED.

_ as little as
$8.58 a month

• i oil months to pay.

Don't accapldn imitation.
. Send,Coupon for fr«-s ultimate.,

Thu l.railnr Since 1UZ8

MODERNIZE WITH

PERMA-STONE
FOR BEAUTY, STRENGTH

AND PERMANENCE
NKVKltl li-ADKS Old

NKKDS PAINTING "

FIREPROOF • WEATHERPROOF-

PERMA-STONE
UNION, MIDDLESEX INC.

1170 ROUTE 29

Phoni> WEttflold'3-6603

MDMA.STONE, UKIIpN, UIDDLISIX
INC' (()) '

1170 Koulo JV, Mounlulnilo., N. J.

I I fUoie MiuJ-ta* lull Information.
I I Have r«pr«i»ntatlv« (all lo glv«

, mee •lllmole an m» horn., will.-
out obligation. '

ADDUcSJ. I . . . .^». . i .u i_. . . - |

CITV . JTATB

PRICES
Order your next Winter's supply of Good,

Clean Anthracite Now, for delivery at Lowest

Summer prices. .

If you're low on cash use our EASY BUDGET

PLAN. No interest, No Finance charge, up

to 8 months to pay..

ORDER NOW AND SAVE

Prices Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
- —679 Morris Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We?

" "'• '•• ~ * " i t H buH.
Ti le h l rd WHS a cHrd ina l .

- l in iii l In / ton t of his (••!••
ni l «iio'.

S u v i : ^ h h i : 1 • • " " " " : • • • " • ' • ' " " • '
l ' ' l i l I . I i into

Hill ' ! - . [ .
I ^VIKII . ,1 I | l v , , | ,„, , „ , , ,,/ ,/ | l l M i

| """MIIK'" '" ' '

W h e r e blrda Hie »n h r a u t l / u i : '
I-ynn Itnru-le

. Ml'rf. Vlrciula* ' ; . IM'unl i l i
Our^L!p"i uavv tli«- A r b o r Vuy ( iroitnun

f o r ' the WeiiiiemlHy ic5ifi>h]]j|y. W,- ' h u d
two niunti'iit K<>\'IH aii'l (rn\> ji' play etcll-
*4 "I . f l ' f l P l u m • n T r c r . " We ,t']\ ) , . t , |
" " > ! ' p i t " in this piny niiri rrii(iy.-.( do-
(MS If. \\V w r o t e nifif-t t>{ II < n m v h v n

V f tlKniclit It wnni ' i b.- nlr,- in pl.'iiu
it I r r c , ho we 'awkfil t h . ' rnldiltc nnd up-

'I 'tT i:r:r.ii-r« in hnlp ila luilld up n ftiru]
for ;( numnr i i i l t i i c . Tl iU tn-t- will bn
In meniory of Vlrnlnhi- K**'HHV who u,-ni
to Bchnol h.-n». Tlw Knul.H hitvn .-on-
I.rllmiu4—very Ketl.'K.llKty and we ' hnv«
t u r n e r over a nice fund to Mr! N e w s -
wnni;ei-. who will l a t e r -m-lrci ntir MP -
mnr la l Tree .

I.nuiHr LiffiTfl
J o h n Krcurn

ilrtuir* Klvr
Mr. •roi.rpli HtdiHly

MISK Krnnm. XV11I1I
Thr entire Fifth Cirwdr hrld a Npfllim:

nuinch rccfiittly \n ''NTIHM Pnrsi-I'M room.
We were huppy ovrr the mimbfr of t̂ ood

Kdward " RnnUow.Rhl, T-orpl̂ ff Kinlth,
Johitiuii' lliirtK, . Vicky Link, Karen
Wflnflcimrr. Judith Crowhiy, Patty pr.--
lier, PtitrdHn Mciitzzer; Citrol Totirn,
Mary Ann Viclno nn«l KaVluTlnn Hllnlm
kllrw nil thi- wo I'd H llfltcd In our Kiflh
OrnrJe Bprllpl*. Thry
flcult wordK from it Hli/nda'rd tcHt

CotiKt'iUuliitlon.s w<-rit rxtended to Kurt
-Olirlpteniit-n for provlns hiimu'lf tin- lnint

Hpfllor In tho Fifth Oradi-. Me WIIH
iiwardrd 11 Cert I finite of Merit In Hpeltin|,'>

<;rnilr SK

Mrs. I 'Mr lUnip.^.i,)
Mw.' Kdlth .IUI(OI>MII

Tho Klxtb cntdc clnHRPH hnvr hrrn
Hitfiidlni; lioini- tlnio ntiulylny popty* Y'.nv.U

rVlilnlPwiiB i e n d ' Tp . t l i i ' "iHana. - Tt.- wan
Ihi-t) wrltKui mid ll'htntrntrd.nn th>' namf
paptT with nmny colorful -Hlnnn of Hprlnc,

Choral re it dins of poetry \VM «*n CII-
peclally enjoynble rxpnTleiiL-e.

Many original poeniit wrr« wrlttrn1 nij
nn outgrowth of thU Miyly, \\V 'would
Illtr to KiihruU more n( thum tin they wore
nil excellent,

KprJii* IH Urn*
Hprlnc IN •Jifi-c-
It brln^a u^O(\ chncr,
For. U'a tlm bent noanori of the .war.

The flowers irrc romlUK oui.
Yes IIOKIIUUK to Hpront
Tht>ro IH MO doubt
Tlllrt "HpilllK" I" lmrc.

Nancy Andi-iMon

In the meadow by tlw Hirenni,
Tl)f»r<> IN a >;n]fLun mmbciini,
"He nliinr-n Bd. brightly In the uprliip.
That he looks ploiinod wlih everything.

Itown In the vnilry, In1 Hhlni'H no hr||;ht,
-Thttt— we— nlwnyn- Iwivr" plenty of Hunt,

We "jfllnU our vuK'tttiilTĥ M in the iiprlni,',
Tliun w« luiyo cnoticli for what winter

Hiimly Ilcurd .

Nprinr
HprhiR l» htrr, Sprliif; l« hi'rr,
The mont bi'iuitiful Hr'iuion ot I he year.
An \\'f Kit by tlip hnut'H,
We like lo ndnilrn thu pretty flowt-iH,

The blnln nro nlnj;lntf In tlir Irci'ii,
AM the brimchnn Hway In the bronze,
And thn bend heft in to hum,
Wnltlnj; . for tho flownrs lo come.

Kv«ryth1»(f In a htmutlfu] KIYIMI,
An wo watch tho jiprlnfUiniu Mimne,
Tho HltliiH tire lovely up nbovu,
Til IH W!'ll, lor Uprlnu I lovo.

(iratifH Hrvm nnd lOldll
Mr. lltelinni l>ry«R»

Mr, Hay \J'li^be*Ty
M M , Mllhin rtnyvuud

Mm. Mnlly .Vnobnen
The lioyn iiiid'KlrlH of thu eli;hlli inintn

have (tnlJihod their unit on tho " I n -
veHtniontL'of; Monoy," In tho pmil fnw
wonkn they hnvo titiutlftd thn Now York
Stock Market and have watchi-d tho ac-
tivity, of ..Bnvcfffl. Htoclta on thn fxclunu:*.
We alao wont Into nonip, rotnll on thn
purchasing and Hollln^ of homdi, luclud-
IIIK tlie United Slates ttnvliiKR HOIKIM nnrion,
E, W« nr« now rntttly to KO Into our
mitt on Volume

Tho iiovuutb Km do lino dnnr q 111 to n,
lilt with the cnmparlnon of numbisni. We
havo lookod at the Omit, of living nnd
computed the prr rent or Inn-rune jynd
drrre.fflo In Ihu nioimy commodllleH III<I>
n«nnfy for evcrydny HyTFicT When wp
hnvo concluded thin unit wn urn to he*
Kin a unit In geometry. We »r« looking
forward lo lenrnliiK how In UHC ihe
mlor,. protrnctor and f.ompniw for ROO-
mottio deiiinn and theory.

MVH. Allrc IjiNlmir
W# rtrr utill worklnfi oil nil nine llmfn

"fnhlotu B6~ fur Tonjl-"CoininittHo, Mnr-

are iturrt o( till the fll'nblnii; Robert On-
' mtilHkl In il runner , up. /

fMniifltrtie Olli U •proud of h - r n.-w
do.-, I.iti^le, u:nl Chai lui i t : Kopp epeukt,
o! v.uiiAnx b in her t\vtf new kltttiLs.

W'r were pltrtit-d i<> him- Hc>ce Wm- .
hon jjri up a vtry coldiful farm project
fM1 'us ' •

Ev. rv
to :.i '-::
lUl:.'..(i

oi'.i- of u s IL.

. i vi-

ln:: forward
;-iiln W.-'v*-

h* I |]J)»t. ,s .I'.iir'li .••Jij

Mr*.. K u t b Ar.-y, .\,M.
."\libs MarUl ia Parklmriii , P.M.

MJr*-. Ann Hi-.isor, P.M.
Ill >f>r|;il MUdiri **T lm\V In en b tudv-

Ini: i ibuui til.- birjiji- tn • bui ld ing n
jl'-nuj-T. To f.liovv how tlit- basement
ilo~r^. ;,iui w^llrt hie oftfii j»iH*lt-, we
(Wrkird n.ni j ikf- » block of c o n c r r t r .
IJHly Ucrn r r b r o u g h t The- ci-emnt. We
\lt!rcl-OiiL--i)iiri of ihl.i to four p a n s of
yellow t,Hnd mixed wl ih t r ave l . After
water wa.s fiddrd, each ono In t he
clufs had H rhHtiCe To 6tlr the mix tu re
wiih a mason's trowrl. The mass wn*
poured Into R carton lined with news-
papers. Severn 1 days later It hud
hardened, nnd we felt very proud of It.

It Is unusual for us to have seven
blrihduys In one month. The fol-
lowlnt: rr-ecntly Rdded on© y< nr\
Raiiillo Shcrmini. April 1; Bfttiy Lou
White. April 7; Karen Bucklev, April 8;
•Sherry Lou Dvkle, April Ul Jolin RIM;'.
April ]?.; nnd our twins. Penne and
Snndc Hmlth. on April 27, 1052.
*• We welcomed Louis Pfelfer to our

j rlns.s this week. Ho.cum*; to us from
xhit Jumes Cnldu'ell School- ̂ tivd—41-v̂ s
on Cllimvtew drive, a new street. ,•

. • Pf ter'Merlotte vlsltod a farm durlnn
vacutlon. HR helped to put the nrW
lambs I libido tho barn. Thlj; matlo a
.very.-inTcreiitluK-and natural afiprouch
to our fiTst cpoj^rnphy lesson. The fln.t
ft>w chnpter5_nre devoted to ''Life on,
flu* Furm." Alice, Rnlss explained the
PFOCOXA of mechanical milking, which-
who hud obf.crrved recently. Richard
Iliiselnijinn told of his experienced lust
•Mimrncr when he picked, produce for
hbi cou.siu's vcyrtable htand. We have
d!scu.ssed vljiltlnii a. fnnn and dairy.
If nrruniicmentx can be made somo
morning. . ~

Grade 4
Mrs, Iteva 'Johnson, A.M.
Mrs. Ol-ii TInikrn, A.M.

Mrs. Lori'tla O'Brien, P.M.
Kvnryont' ,cmn<* buck to «chnol loolc-

luit relreiihcd mid well rested after
vacation, und wo hud. ah hvtr-reatlng

lttlnn« recallLn^ our oxporlencru for the
i;roup, Curol Murnno und Sundva Rao
hud vt.'iitud tht- circus In Now York.
Suveral children hud Jorneyed .down
to thu Jcr.siiy Bhoi'o with their .'pareiita.

j Chorti had Ki'eut fun lnvtwi-lyin-lny;,
I nenrby HtrL-uma lor possible fish.
I At1 MLS, O-'ibornc'ti .'iXiKKt'iition jinuiv
I children enmu pitpmcu to enlertuln'

us with tin* re/iulu. of tholr work-undtT
pilvtiu.* instrucioi's. AHco Hubcr, Betty
Junu_^Clirl.itnuis, and-. Ca.rol_^Mai<uno-
plftyrxl pluno seUctlonB for U.M,1 rind
uli'-iK- GvlilltlV cntcrtuinecT im wlilv tii'p'

Wo hnvo been btudylng about Afrl fc
and.havo become much intercttod In
IHR In tho "Dark 'cmvlJneul." Arlonc
Krtucr borrowed "Hero la Africa" from
thu public library and wo huve nn-
Joyecl rtiullnic the .storlcji nlouci\durliiK
our rcot.^ period. Wn /.are jtorry tliut
Ijcuiiiuo of IUne;;>i, Lurry ALkln could
not be hern for he would have enjoyed
them tfnmtly. .

We nro trying hard for must cry ot
thn one hundred multiplication fuctH.
At the prtyent time, tho iollowlnK
piropli; hold top rank In thiy reupect:
Harbura Biiiu, llrucq QoldnU-'ln, Teddy
Ki.rlln, John Kl.-ich, Richard Mlnettc,
Gary Prince, Uurbura &ivitKe, Richard

~Hptakl»*i'-T—'Ph<»-boyH arc certainly loud-
UiK t-hu- girl ft.

Gmdr 5
Mr«. Prlseltla Ilutltir, A.M.

Mrs, Margaret McGttrrali, AM,
Science hiiK becomo an important

purt of our clnutroorn activity.
Dorothy Ann Boohm broiiRhi In

pu:;.sy willows which we have watched
root and have planted.

Tommy Butalllo brought nome-v^ry-
lively polly WORS. Ruth Ann Tooinoy
furnished a lurgn fbih bowl and we all'
onjoy watch In fr thorn.

Dorothy Ann tilno brought ft little-'
bunny and Mi>llndu a little kitten.

TtBpoTts"" on"~tlYT) llfo of Lonnfollow
woro very lnterontlnK. Pomns by LonK-
follow. were iitudlcd. John Hofctlnger
.'iliownd the class a ploturb of Lonpt-
follow'H homo and tho chair which
Jiud boon niudo from thu cht'Btnut tree
that Lonp.follow Immortalized in his
poom "The Village Blacksmith."

Grndo 6
.. Mr,1 Dmilel Murrny
Mr, Norman LuHoeuf

A few of tho atudonta .vpent nome of
tlnflr lri<iuro ttmn during tho Kn!jter
vacation In doinK fichool projects and
estm iichonl work. Chester Albtnowtikl
mude a nlco map'of Australia nnd New
2jculnnd on plywood with flour nnd
water und then painted tho province!*
In different colors. Carol Vox. drew a
map .of Australia,

In a review tw.t covering Tractions1

and do.clmul.t, Paula Lubar.iky uhowed
tho blKRfjit Improvement In thlo

m, 'Uzr^iM
tf\*4HPJ A SUPERSTrflOUS BIRO-1.

ALWAVS KN0CKIN6 OM WOOD I*

phase* o f - t h e work in • mil hmoili* In
nb ta in ing t he hluhi-Kt murk In ihe,
ll a ^ ,

in fip'-'lllnj; we are now revlrwin;: ;ill
of t h e Mxth (jriido words to"i:eiher wiih
ii Kiipplementiiry - word l l u . In ihl;>
review each ' s t u d e n t Is required to
know each ]es.son perfect ly b< fore
puls ing on to tlie nex t lenson.

T h e En^U-Hli class Is eni;n|'.ed In t he
s t u d y of t h e pr lnc lpr r t "par t s Of verbs
a n d t h e Kiniplf t e n s e ; cf i\wr,n verbs.

Gri l les 7 :.nd H
M>"--, TJ" '1IM« S:i"ttni-ii-r

• ''' MISK Pn«ri'-ln iJ(U"ln
Mrs. UOIK-I Huff

MISK Upl rnr ICOS-IOKKI
Kvery spr ing nn » project of i lie

American Jun io r Itcrj Cress tn our
school, c o n t r i b u t i o n s ^ of c,Uts ure
b" iu r ;h t In by t h e chi ldren . T i i " ^
cifts are ii.".»rnib;t:f1 nnd sor ted in to
inrilvidnnl i.'lft, boxes to he ; r i n nver-

l.-i'i:. m rh i ld ren In foreign connti ' lrti .
j Tills1 year wl ih (hi- iteiii-ro\iK and
j varied comrl'unions,.. '.wt* were able to

pack ;i;t uirt boxes.
In i i -vnihly b.-ioiv Kii.'«ter• w« viewed

i'U rxreilinf l!!m nn-onr .stair of New
Ji-i:1 'V. Many • of Hie .'.rent's w*re
fjinniai ' ui u s : Die historic spo t s of
Morrist nwrr nve fit nun is' resor t s of
Atlant ic . City. Asbury Park a n d Lnke
Moh.twk. tin1 IJiinu-n.-it. ' Li-hthourtf ,
I'umpus a'civ-ii nf etUirtitlohul centpr^,
inul ihe nlciU'.'ej'-Hie hilly inrm c o i m t r v
i>l in)! itlnvi"ti rn New JerM'y. Yet;—<*\'cry •
Ipeli of ihe . - t i le uv'i'i1 proud of—ii.t
inn n y ' in tin ̂ t rte-, nnd na turu l braxity !

\V'i huve aiTuiH'.id to huv a n d p l a n t
a tren In front of ( ' i r school In m r m o r j '

I of Mr. J o h n Hmifilaml, o u r h i t e "
i iiip.l';)-. T!1*'! rri'inmny will tnl:n plnct*

tin A " ' i n - D ; t y , ' u n d e r t h e . d i r e c t i o n - o f
1 Mrs. 'Hiiff.. ,. • , •

Raymond Chisholm
M M . May Unwell

Mrs. Mildred Thnrlier
... Lulu Parker roncl w Ktory to t h e .
claw*. Sho roart fluently. Tho cluas
sftPiirtd to oiijoy It. ™* r-

For drill in number ocmblnatiom;
tho-puplla piny "Climb tho Bonnntnlk
to tho Pot of Gold." If a pupil fcjotn
ovory problem correct ho rftiicht'ft tlio
top of tho bcivnatnllLnn(1..1ifl.Cftn wrlto

-]itfi-^Kvmft-oii-UiHr-^GoUl-Work" chnyt.
We enjoyed yentUng about tTT^clrcAis

thl» wecik in— our*—nwW.nprtper;—LUl1h«--
Weekly Hpnaer." Wo thouptht tho
clowns woro verv funny. -Altar—^dui£
i work w»» flnUhod we hud Am

GrBrto. 3

J-irst Church of Christ, Scientist
..^02 Hvjrtnr.rw.'kt Avi'inii1. Hiunmlt . N. J

A" tainiicll of THU M O T H K R . C i r u i t C I l . 'Till ' ! l : ' lki?T'OIIUIlCH O F '

CHRIST BCIENT1ST In Unarm, MlltH.
Bundny Sorvlco 11:00 A M. b'.illidiiy School 11:00 A M .

Wcdnrsrtuy Mcr l l ' i c . B: 1 .'J P M.
ncndlllR Boom. 340 OprlnpfIclll AVr. . Open llnllV 10 to 4:30 except
" Hunduyii unu. l lo lk l . iy i i ; iilso Krklny i-vunlic.s 'I'M. to 0:30 nnd

' nftor t h r W<.'(ln<_'!i(li»y niorctnii

EVERYTMIhSG FOR
YOUR-..GARDEJNL

"Finest Evergreens

Flowering Shrubs

Perennials

Annuals

Seeds, Fertilizers,
Humus, Pear Moss

TO

rOTTKD ROSiK IUJSHES

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
Millburn Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn Mi. 6-1330

OPEN SUNDAYS

r x oung

BEgmtnBHur

's :s

<*LJir)iuficd ^r tin eta I ^Jcrutct

Our Price — For

plete Funeral is

I Aft
? far ~s*rlL,

com-

easily

within the amount any

n family can afford.

II,.Established 1908 A L F R E D L. YOLHSd, Funera l IDii'cctijr

r-145*149 MAIN STREET;. ' : ' •••iv^'iiiJUfiSB:

tile
•MIIIBum 6-0406

m i . ^ T • ' • • • '

1"*(S ^ i J» . 1

— •

— ' . . . . :

Mlus
(lboi>inann,.JU_.

• WO-IICOK1IUI to linvn Lnrry Sohvumpli
nhd Tonuny Oooliognn buck nftor huv-
Inpt. hurt mennlon. • nnymmitl SlKniim
r«tiirncd too, nfter » enno of clilckMi

Ailci. Hohnrtu wont to 1'lorltln for
U>n X'ncivtlnn. Slio Is moving then-
WIIPII iichool CIOMM. Ntrlty Stlno lrfl
Apvll 7IH (or I'lni'liln, niul mini. We
o\poot him biiok uooii to tell ua of his
truvolH.

Joseph, liiilh held n bnby .ilntcr Just
boforo .)Cn«t<>r.

J3nrbnrii Brown nhurod hor nhnll col-
Inotlon with ua lust Wdok, Wn wcro
lntoi't'fitiMl to aoo thp dlffcrnnt typi'S
of nlinlls Barhnrn Imri t" oftor,

SCREENS
AH Sixes

KNOTTY PINE
PANELING . . . . 15< sq.ft .
Wood Combination
WINDOWS 7.50 up

(Self Storing IiiKurlu)

CEDAR PICKETS
3 Ft . . . . . . . . . . 11< co.
4 * . . . . . . . . . UVit oa.

SHEETROCK . . . . 5* iq. fr.

KIMSUL .

INSULATION . . . t< sq.ft.

iCor'no'f Oal>lnol«
COMBINATION DOORS I'LVWOOIn
MOlriJlINOS CEIMNO TIliK
MASONITK INKtllrATION DOAHU

UNI'AINTKI) FtlKNITUltl!
COMtOX MAIlMWAfcK

Hilton Screen^
& Lumber Co.

2170 Springfield Ave, Vitimf Hall
UN. 2-7108 Open Sun. A. M.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN THINKING
HOW NICE IT WOULD BE TO

"MOM11 A NEW SINGED ELECTRIC

DO IT NOW i

Have It Ready

for

Mother's Day

liUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance on Your Old Machine

SINGER SEWING CENTER
61 A MAIN STREET MILLBURN

Open JVIduy Kvenliigd — •Olowoil All Diiv Mnnilay
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
Ily KITTY OKHLEB

IMione Millburn S-127f

Page 3

Mr1, and Mr,.. U'KlTTTTi <-'. IJuyin |.\lr.
ol, ./Jn Mr].s,-1 jiwnije, arc |,.ircrUS y,,;
of a daughter, Cailn/rini; Ironist. :.
born April 14 :it Overlook U « - i ' T

pitul. .Summit. Mrs. Du'ym i.-; t i l ' ! 1 1 " 1

former Irene Kuciri.sUi of Spring- " ' " '
field, Ma.is. Tin- couple have an-
other daughter, Kliziibeih Ann, 18
months.

Richard C. Schroi.der. son of Mr.
"hri'if Mr*. H. C. Si.hroeili:^ of 112

—Linden -iivi-niii', c junior at Dar t - !
mouth College, II mover, ,V.II:, wan
ri-<:i-ntly clccteil co-cliairnian o
of the General Coiinnitii-r oi the •
StuiW-nt C)iri(,tlitri Moveinent of I
New KnKlii>id. IN- In i.-llali m a n ' df i
tho Political Action- Coinniktrr of ;
the Dar tmouth ri ' i i .-l iun Union.
Schiocdcr and T-'-<- Smfirt. of \i iti-:s
College hi-i.nl tin- jiolicy-niiilcljiK .
body of the N'e-.v Kn^.'iiiid orjj^ini- I
zntion. A'-'de l'r,im his work in
the bCU, Kcinoeiler i.s 11 nvmb(.rr~p(;^7|7
of- the Darl tmouti i Uli-c Club.

iirid M a . ILo^-i-r • .Sliot'.'.-ell of
Mountain ai-cmi,-, ci.-Ji.-bruii.il
hixth birthday Sa turday a t d
i Pa r ty held at l]i r home. II r

l^uint.s "wen.- drcise'd ii.s hobo.i an 1
diM-o.ration.4 follovvcil t} i *'* tlir-ii
H inhdoy le l re : Inm-iiLs were .si-rvi 1

TJH.JI : a t tending u'iri.-: Carol
Ann.; and Klulne Strachlt,- of Eu. t
Orange, and Sandra Tutuwko, Jack
and Bobby Handliy. W<-ndy Scharf
Clin .Cavi-n<ni[,'h. Donny Sehoi-n
lii-hi-r, Butch Burke, and Ro
;-,anm-V brother Gary, of town.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Shot
wi'll i-ntertaiind a t .a family Kiip
P'T. pirty in honor of their^jon,
i.iary. who was Ci-li-br.-uinc hi.s sei
(iinl birthday. .Sunday WHS both
children'* birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. Carlton Robvrts
and daughter." Alice, of Countiv

retnri

Ro;;.innc Shiitwi-ll, • il:iii|;iil

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Avc.

Millburn 6.4365 .

lime, huve rfiliirriM_iifti I
viii:ftioiiin<{-nt Delray-fiei»?ti;Fla
whore they are huildiiiK a new

! homo and where , they will livt
permanently afti.-r July 1.

; Barlmrn CraftH Patton, Ri'plnnal
I lisrh School graduate, nnd dau^h

i of Mr. nnd Mn. Temple .C. Patton
of M7 Ilirt-h Hill road. Mmmtain-

' side, recently took juirt in a mml-
I i.-rn dnnAf! recital fit, Pombrokn, |

Cd'c^e, Brown University, Mi.'.'s
;.J?; tton, a menibcr of the nopho-

i-niofc class at Pembroke w- a ciin-

ilidati- for Ihe dfirroenf Bachelor V K O O K OI" (iKOVVTH-This 1-l-Lon transformer,
of Scn;ni:o in Niirslnfr.DiirJ.ns hor l | l l ) o l l t l ( ) 1)0 (ic.n.jcit,,(i i n l o po.sitlon at Jersey Central

Power & Lltflit Co.'s Spriitprfield Siibiitation (baiik-
Kround.l, will double transformer capacity, for eloc-
trio OHorKy' .supplying lf,8(K) homo.s and bu.shie.s.-JOi
in tin; .southeast ()iiii.rier of Summit and in Sprint;-
field's northwest seeilbn^'TIVinmlarfrnninnL of this

iSnnotince Marriage
Of Miss Cosgrove

Mr. and Mrs, William Co.tj>rove
of 11,1 Soutli -Maple avenue have
announced the marriage <)( their
ilmiKluvr. Hu-lun,-to. Pvi, .William
E. Huntley, .son of "Mr. and Mrs.
William Huntlcy of 957 Braun ter-
race, Union. The ceremony wiiri
performed on1 Sunday. April li, in
St." James Church with the Rev-
J_ohn_Mahi)ii officiating.

The bride wa.s attended by her
sister, Miss Joan Cosgrove. Ger-
ard ft. Ennis of Elizabeth .served
as best man. A reception for the
immediate families warf. held lit
the Hotel Suburban, Suni^it
•Mrs. Hnntlcy was Kiuduatci]

-from—RoRinn-a.)—High Scliool and
Payne Hall, New York. She is em-

ployed as medical .secretary nt. St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. A
Rraduatc of St. Mary's / Hijjli
School, Elizabeth. Pvt. Huntley at-
tended Seton Hall University,
South OrnrlEc,.-b.cforc entering the
Kervjce'. ; '

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, Pvt. Hunlley re-
ported to Seattle, Washington for
a new afisignment. Mrs. Huntley
will reside temporarily with her
parents.

ItlTZ
t . l jy !. •-'. U ' l . i Vuu:». : n.-i ;; ;,d, 6 in,

Ic-Slt. May J. 'mm Vuiila, 1:16.4:^11, V:-.'j,
Hi::«)'. M.iy 4: p. ii. qua Vuiiis, : no. a :s»,
>rA!i, <):W. .Muy V, Quo Vadls, I nil. ;j so,
t,Au, u:V).

NEWARK
BIEANKOlCO

May lit. M.inii.Mani, m.io 4.0.', V ;ii
:i:oo. 4 .
PKOCTOK'S \

MaV 1. J . . 4 , fi T = l r » of H o n m a n ,
12:35. "1-M. 7 :3 i ; 11:0:1. Cry th . - I i . lov.-r t
C. 'mnitry. 11:0(1, I! :a:t. ii:(Hl, il:M. Mi,Jy ; j ,
Tiilff; or H n n n i i i l i . l 'J:47. A:2'.1 l i l l
11:40. Cry t h e H.-l invil C o u n l i y . J1:1 ••'
-:. 'i4, U:31!. 111:14. -May 4. Ti.lt-/, or H u l l -
mii 'n, ^: i i i . ii:45. Ill:;!(',,. Cry t i l , ' B.-lov.-d
C o u n t l - y , 1 :'21. 6;jil >J :ul .

ORANGE
EMBASSY

May 1. Pandora and Klyini: Dmrh-
m:in, 1 :;ij, 7:0U. 111:211. Hii...lnviii-ki-i-
3:45, !l:15. .May •_>. FalJlnla. 1:35, 7:011
10:15. La', Vir.a'i Story, :i:ir,, 11:45, May
3. ]''»I>1IIIII. ;i:;iO. (i:4.'>. 10:!0. Lns Vrrus
Story. 5:15, (1:43. May 4: 5. Fuhlolii' LHS
Veuns Story. ,Mny.(i._7._llUi:lts 111 After-
noon. Bill, ol NIMV York.
PALACK
' May 1. 2. r>. c. v. oiio Vam.s. :c:m.

7:0ii, 10:01!. May 3, 4. Quo Vmlh. 1:00
4:00. 7:00, 10:00.

rix
M.iy ?. Mr. "f.HO." 3:19, 7 00. 10:19.

J'oll'iv In the Nuvy Now, 1:46, 8:46.
May 3. -Mr.:-—B»U," 3:48. 7:03. 10:21;
You'n- ill th.' Nuvy Now, 1:15. 5:33,
ll:4H. 10 larlooiis, 2:48. MUy 4. Clllnai, '
'.':;'), 5:05. 7:50. 10:35. alder Woman
.Slllkrs Il.uk. l:L'2. 4:07. 6:52. 9:27. May

, 5. nimnx. 2:511. 7:22. 10-07, Spldi-r
I »'«»>»» StrlWrs Iliu-k. 1:52. 8:47. •

CAKII Of THANKS
Wr wish to thank" our friend* uiid

rrliitlvr.s for iholr expreiilons of sym-
iwiliy nnd flornl tritantra at tile ru-
ni-rul of nur brlovrd husband mid
fiuh'i-r, John- T. Holiiilnnd, hi so Rev.
(.'. A. llcu'iu lor lil.s kind wurdj, ol
con.sLiliiilmi .nnd Mired 1,. Ynuni; for
hi.-, «ilil(-lcm i.t-rvti-t- ri-uUi-rwl.

Hi-r.-.ivt-d wlu- mid ii.nilly. Mrs. J.
T. HouKliind and hon.s. Kdwurd. Ken-
tu til and Robert, iilto u sUtcr, Mrs.
Murlhu Enioil, and brother, Oeorgo

'J'here h«vc been about 40,000,
0011,00(1 peoplo on earth, nccordini;
to The American Magazine, from
the birth of Chrwl to the presenL
day.

According to tablets excavated
in ICjiypt <uid dcciphoriMl, th<' in-
.ftallment system wtus known to the
(indent Egyptians. : _

collcRe career, Miss Patton has
participated in inter - dormitory
sporti cind- in • a member of; the
g l e e c l u b . • • " " r r T ~ " ' '

J '

FLAT GROWN
ANNUAL FLOWER

PLANTS
Now Readji

Frame Hardened
Alyssnm Lobelia
Aster '
<!alen(lulit

The annual .spring meeting- of
the Swarthmore College Alumni
club of North Jersey will be a
dinner meeting to be held Friday,
MayJ)._uL_7..;.'IO p.m. at the William
•Pitt, 'Chatham. Featured speaker
will be Professor John I. Mi-
chaels of the Swarthmore Col luge
political ucience department.

prepares as well for future
Werner

local substation
munity growth, according to
'(right), JCP&L line foreman,, who, with Donald
Worcester, junior engineer, is examining .the. 3050
KVA '"tank", transported to the Orchard street site
by Railway Valley and Lackawanna railroads.

MILLBURN
MmXBURN

Mny 1. 2. P lvr !-'ili|;*«, ' 1:40| f,:M.
10:10. FliHh nnd Pui-v, Mmn, n-'i. >•-..
3. J ack nnd Beans ta lk , 2:20, 5:55. 8:50.
Dcndllni ' U.S.A.. 3:35, ,7:10, 111:1(1. jiluv
4. Dt'iidllnc U.S.A.. 3:25. 0:411, l(l:flli.
""Jiirlc'imd nnanslnlk. 2:00. 5:25, a;45.
Mny 5. Drndllnn, U.S.A.. 1:40, 11:50. Jiick
and ni'iuintnllt. 3:00. 7:00.. 10:10. May'
.6._7._W.hen_WorIdx-CoMd<\ 3:no, B:45.

:00, 10:10.

t- • /

I

Dear Folks,

Brownie Troop n hue] a very niei

dren'.i Home. They had sent the

children Easetr lollypop favors.
While receiving these nice thank

yoiiii this troop woulil like to sayj
tliank you to their troop commit-
tee headed by Mrs. Otto Loll re at
whoso home." the £irls had >i.n
Raster party.- Mrs. Raymond Pier-
son, Mrs. John Feller, Mrs. Arthur I
Ullsnik and Mrs. O. liidwnrd Fran-
cis carried out the Easter decora-
tive scheme.

Intermediate Troop I went on a
hike to Locust Grove, Millburn dur-|
iiif; Ea.ster u-eelc. They cnmhineil

ith serious work and wen

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

suriiri.se just the other woeii.-Thoy °" th.i!i L r i p *-«-KM»-i-n--rthout outdoor
received a letter from nil Austrl'in sufety, outdoor cooking .anil, on'-I 2-
famlly which had^recelved one

in
(in

'Vriilition

Oallhinlia

Marigold
IN-tuniii
Senbinsii
SnapdriiKiin
Stocks
Verhenii

Zinniii

the school biifr.s tins troop had sent
to Europe throuph the Chtireh
World Service. The family was
Ri-ateful for the various items in
the school bap;, for these particular
items were luxuries for them. The
Kirl.'i, of this troopa l.so received
a "thank you note" from the Chil-

door Kames. All this first hand
ltnowledRe will help lhe.of;irl.s in
tlieii' badge work.

Please don't forget June M.
Thut's our Strawberry festival
date.

Be .seeing you next week.-
Springfield SCOULM.

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

MAV . ' .
1 — Bonnie Snsuine. Adams

Manning Day, ..Jr.
Clifford D. Walker
Mrs, Clarence B. Meeker •

' l'lViie y.icgi'iif.iiKM

David R. Brob.st
Dorothy. Ann Pultz
Robert Hnl.soy
.Jnmrph Kcvalcilc

-Horace Forsythe-
Alvin Fisher
Onrilon Swanson
.Richard Dannemnn
Mrs, Wlllinm Maxwell
.fnhn Jiawllns, Jr. • . .
Janet Schmitl.
Mrs. Hnyward M:inn .-,

3—Mrs. Kdward Schenk
Paul F. Prince, Sr.

All Above, 60c doz.
$2.25 per flat

Dilhlla, Dwarf
.- l'ohiniii, Hiillled

. All Above, 75c doz.
$2.50 per flat

FLAT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Now Readi/
Frame Hardened

Rroccoli Celery
ISI-UHNPIK Sprouts Kohlrabi
Cnl>hitR« Ijtitliicft'
Cauliflower Parsley

All Above, 50c doz.
2.25 per flat

45 Hardy Garden
in 3" jnrth pnK fit
$5 <Joie.-fliid_up.-'

Varieties
ty rnr.h,'

DAPHNE ...GMEORUM
Fragrant subrShrub KStsn hr~
bloom, 6 to,,8 inch diamotoi.

760 each, 3 for S4.E0 and
8 to 12 inch dieimoter, $2.25
each, 3 for $6.45 B&B.

PERENNIAL PLANTS
IN POTS

Tlictio iiro of finest atiulity
of extra liiruo si/.e, and will
Klv« you full norniul lilooni
this year. All »r* linivll.V
rooted in ampin soil in 5
mid (S Inch pots and may
easily bit moved to your
Kardeu wltlimil .any ehi'cU.
U'e have over !M0 xarletics
Includint,' many for half or
fnll-sliudeil loeatioiiN. I''or
thoir flint quality they am
priced at «> cituts and up.

Asparagus,' Rhubarb roots,'
Strawberry plants ready.

FORBES
Route 10 at Hanover

Open Wookdays and
Sundays, 8:30 to 8:00
(Wh

Morris Turnpike near
Millburn Ave, Millburn

Opon Wookdays 9 to 9
Sundays, 9 to 6

-•• (MillbTirn 6-4430)

MAKE CHARM IN
A LASTING INVESTMENT

care.Select slip covers and draperies with

Shop and compare. Then you v/ill have a better

conception of the style you want. But before

you are through shopping, visit "HadtJon M-ali

of Springfield." You will, be pleased with our

selection of Barks, Teeks, PebbleClofh, Sail Cloth

and Twills, in florals, stripes, solids and scenics.

Beautiful new^colors, _e'cd:nomTcai_neW Weaves'", exciting

^patterns, perfect For every decorating scheme, are .on display at

Miss Emily A. Bucldey, of (IRI5
jMounyun avenue, Berkeley Heights,
n si nior student at Regional High
Sol7ool,,.this week was the winner
of a $50 U. K: Savings bond*. It
was presented to her for plncing
ni!if(Vifd~fn7arPorssay erjhtest .spon-
sored by tlie SaUis Executives Club
of Northern New Jersey. The topic
was "Selllnpf as a Career." •

The' bond was presented at n
luncheon at the Robert Treat Ho-
tel, Newark. The Regional student
plans to enter the Montclair Hos-
pital Nurses School in the fall. •

The weather bureau usually
measures snowfall from the bot-

"Eoin 5HT..standard ~~8-inelv rain
gauge that is 8 Inche.i in diameter
Jind 2'v feetf high. Snow _̂iij__Uil!*.
eled off to cover bottom nt uni-

=r'OTm depth.

"All colors are in fashion this season, no one shade

or group of shades: predominate. -You are-the artist! —r

Impressive beauty and precise fitting

mark the covers made by our master crafts-

men. Hciddon Hall is your guarantee of-

quality in materials and workmanship. You

are assured, of style, beauty and value for

•the low, low pfice btf $89.50 and up for

covers for a sofa, two chairs and five

cushions. « • •

Draperies Cornices Re-upholstering

r
OF SPRINGFIELD

239 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-4527

Richard Gi'ate
Mrsr"TCeiTnc l̂i Soutliard.
•Mrs. Erich Jung
Frank C. Heller ' \
Harry Le Moinn
Joyce Anne Arnold
Darrell Mcrlte]
Snndra Hock . .

| -I—Gnil Lyons , .
Dorothy Reeve
'Mrs. John M. Keith
David Jones
Henrietta Dc Freyta;

H-Mra. Freldn Miller
Muriel Chi.sholni
Mrs. J. A. Donington
Mrs. Anthony 13. Brandner
Mlehnel John (Phillips

li-Mra! Jc3i>ph L. Focht
Pfiilip Bono
Mrs. George W. Pultz

. oWendell Bentz, Sr.
Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox
Mrs. Frank C. Heller '
Lore Fiedler
John Bnler

7—Betty Catherine Jones
.Tames Oliii Long
Flerle Brettler
Donna Spencer
Charlotte Rai.sch
Mrs. Joseph C. Steels *'
Ri'ilph, Mellick

Gustafsonj Moot Danny Wilson, 1:40.
SUMMI1

STRAND- .-. . . , - . - ;•', .-• ' .

M»v 1. 2. Snow Wlittr and St-vn.n
Dwnrfs. 3:25. 7:115, 0:40. Muy 3. Snow
Whit" ami Sovi-n Dwarf.1;, :i:00, 5:25,.
7:35, 0:45. Muy 4. Mxnd niiyoncts, 3:35.
(>.-55, 10:00. A'c.lrl In Eviry Port, 2:05,
5:25, n:3Q, Muy 5. Fixed Bnyoncts. 3:50.
7:05. 10:05. A Girl In Evory Port, 2:30,
11:40. Muy (1. Th.- Mudlark. 2:50, 7::o.
9:30. May 7. Quo Viidls. 2:30, 11:30..

; - . y

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

^ — / \^=?^y \

613 Central Avc.
Eiisf Orange, N. J.

OH. 6-1000

3-M Springfield Avc.
- Summit, N.. J.

SU. .6-38-18
5-11 Main Street

East Orange, N. J.
. OR..3-1008

MORRISTOWN

Muy 1, 2, 5. (I. 7.. SlniilnK In the
Rain, 2:30, 7:00, 0:10. Muy 3, 4. Sinn-
Inn In the naln, 2:00, 4:00, (1:00, 8:05,
10:05. Next Attraction, The MnrrytiiK
Kind.
TAUK

! Muy 1. 2. Sninrthlnsi to Live For. 3:25,
7:00, 10:50. FlnmhiK Fonther, 2:00, 11:40.
Muy 3. Somothtmi to Live For.. 4:30,

*Il~S5!~May 4. Wiiut banny~WUiion, 3:40,
(1:50, 10:00. Flesh nnd Fury. 2:10, 5:20,
11:30. Muy 5, 0. Mt-ot Danny Wilson, 3:30,
7:00; 10:10. Flesh nnd Fury, 2:00, 11:40.

MADISON
MADISON

Muy 1, 2. StrcGtcnr Numi-d Desire,
7:05, 0:20. Mny 3. Street Cur Ntniu-d
Denlri', 5:00, 7:10, 0:25. Mny 4. Anne of
the Indies, 2:30, 5:35. 11:30. nolle of
Nuw York, 3:40, 7:00. 0:50.-May_5^E!'!!e_
of New York, 7:00, 9:50. Anno .of the
IiKlloii, 11:30. Mny n. Oulloiiln:; Mujor,
7:35, 9:40. Muy 7. African Queen, 2:15,
7:15, 0:25. u

Student
Bond

DNION
Mny 1; Stn-etcnr Named Desln1'! 7:20.

0:4.1 Muy 2. Vlvn Znputll, H20.- 7:00;
10:20. Boilo of NT, y.,, 3:15.- 0:00. Muy 3.
Vlvu Ziiputii. 3:50, 7:10, 10:30. niille of
N. Y.. 2:15, 5:45.. 9:10. Roy notsera
rtobinhoocl of Peeps, 12:4.1. Mny 4. Vlvn
5SlM>nt.ll, 3:00, 0:30, 10:00. Belle of New
York. 1:35. 5:00, 11:35.. Mny 5. Vlvu
Zapiitn, 1:20, 11145. llelle of Now York,
(1:15, 7:10. 10:30. Muy 6, -7. Pumlorn nnd
Flylnit Dulchmim, 2:30, n:35. Onllliiu

-BulldOK-JDrum.mou.d._ia5._7.:05,J0;30.

CRANFORD
OltANFORD

Mny 2, 3, 4, 5. Five Flnnors. Doota
MnWnc. Muy (1, 7. Joun of Arc.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Muy 1, 2. Snllor Bownre. 3:18, 7:00,
10:31. Jnpnnrai) Win- Bi-ide, 1:4(1, 8:50.
Mny 3. Snllor llewnro,-1:34, fi:4ll. 10:17.
.ynpnni.'ie Win- Brldo, 4:40, 11:29. dipt."
Cnroy USA. 3:17. Muy 4. -Phono- from_
u Stinnui-i-, 1:00, 4:14, 7:28, 10:42.
Elopement, 2:52. 0:00, 0:20. Mny 5, (1,
7. Phone Cull From a Strnni;er, 3:08,
7:00, 10:14. Elopement, 1:40, 8:52.
HOLLYWOOD

Mny •!. 2. HOIHI of the Elver, 1:30,
7:00, 10:00._A_Glrl_lii_Ev.cry Port, 3:00,
8:40. Muy 3,- 4.-B«ncl-of-tlli) River, 1:00.
4:00, 7:10, 10:20. Girl In Kvery Port,

545 7 B

NEW FOR '52! IT'S HERE NOW!

SDET WATER
ALL YOU CAN USE . ... ALL THE TIME

WATER
SoftenerDAVA

— You CAN afford to own your OWN

Let DAVA do away with HARD WATER BLUES — let
DAVA save ybu as much as $165 a year — let DAVA
help- to increase the value of your home . . . Up to
t-hree years to pay. Do it TODAY the DAVA way!

Write or phone today for a free home.
demonstration, no obligation. Call ROselle 4-5514

Water Conditioning
Co., Inc.

725 ST GEORGES AVE. ROSELLE, K. J.

, , y P ,
2:35, 5:45, 8:55. Mny 5. 0, 7. Bond of
tho River. 1:3(1. 7:00, 10:00. A Girl In
lSvcry Port. 3:00. D:40.

ELIZABETH
NEW

Coming - Attrnetlon.H:
A Btrootcnr Nnmcd Donlro. Vlvn Zn-
pntu, Bello of New York, Quo VudLs,
Flvo JPliiKorn,-Hoodlum Empire....Doora..
Open niilly II MS M )»
BIBGKNT

Mny I to Mliy 7. Bond of the Ulvor.
Here Come tho Nohionii. ^

ttm
We Carry A Complete Line of

DUPONT PAINTS

SCREENS ALUMINUM
WIRE up

Clear Red Cedar Pickets

Genuine Chestnut Rail Fencing

Hours;

7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily '

1 a.m. to 4 p.ni. Saturday

8:30 a.m. to Noon Sunday

Keevic Farber Lumber Co.
150 Morris Ave. ^

Ml 6-4242 Ml. 6-42.43

CVM1NGH!
TUESDAY. MAY 6 t F
a Sales and Service
Representative of

SINGER SEWINGJVIACHINE CO
will be in

GENERAL GREENE
VILLAGE—

_!_^B[iCwili~gladly..takc care of your sewing machine—

requirements, as listed on the coupon belowi~

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

61-A Main St., Millburn

Gon|lemant . . .

Kindly tiavo your ropreienfativs call in regard \o:

Ropairing my proijm^ machini >\ ' [Zl

A now SINGER* Sowing Machin* G

A now SINGER* Vacuum Cloan.r •

SINGER* Electric Fan Q ' SINGER* Electric Iron Q

I
I
L,

Otltnr ilonu.
(nandUi, purti, uwing iuppM*i,

Nama. .

• ol MachitiB

Da l .

• A trt.il! Marlf urTIIV; hINCt.ll SMQ. CD,

61 -A MAIN STREET

. MILLBURN

OL(>SI01)-»IOM>AY.S — OrKN l'KIDAY TILL 0 1'.

' • /

c
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from

Our Readers

MENTAL HEALTH WiCEK
-Mental Health Week, Vie Inn ob-

served from May 4th to !tth, hrinKS
•to the nttontion of II)'.: entire
country ~ tho nation's Number 1
health problem — mental- Illness.
The renlly shocking m-P'-'d " r i-1"'
.situation l« that this vital problem

DAFFODIL
T U L I P

TIME
Come see the -Daffodils .(30

varieties) and Early Tulip:

now. in bloom a> Hanovsr

i.s bein;: so badly neglected.
Do 'yon realize Unit (it least II,-

U00,O(jil Americans— men, women
i\-in<l childrrn—arc today suffering
:iinn mental iilnews or other'per-
.-Duality disturbances'.' One in
every. 1- children born llii.s year—
or la.il your or next year—will
develop .some time during his life

a mental. illnCr-Ji_scYettt_cn.o.liBh to
require hospitalizutlon. At the bc-
i;i]minf; of I0M, there were-aboiit-

•H.in.nfKl people in mental ho.spit̂ tl.s
- (is many as in all other hospitals
put ln|;ether, and by tho end of

I this year more than 2.10,000 new
rnentii] patients-will" have been
;i'd.mil.led. Al. Icust another' 200,000
people \v 111 lie tieen during the
year (it p.u;yi'hi:itrie elinies, Wo
must face the friKhtenlliK fact that
.sooner or inter., mental Illness will
loimh..cme-.n.ut of every live families
in tlii.s country. :

In addition to working to im-
nrove. the facilities for, taking care

ii( t i l l ; ! i i ' - i i ; ; i l ! y i i l a n d p r o m o t i n g

i i i ' e r i , - i . . - - i | r i ' - . i i ' . : i r e h o n m e i i t i i l p r o b -

!.-i,w i,l old age, etc'.' During Men-
ll-;ilih .vp̂ nnor.-t u wine program
•ii education covering all phases
of iiii-m il health I'hild car--, mar-
i\a;:.- ji.'olijem.s alcoholism, prob-
Ii-m.s of old age, etc." During -Men-
ial IJeiillh Week, through the co-
npi ration of tin' Springfield Li-
biaiy .lliL-i'u v. Ill hi: an exhibit of
books and p.'imjihli'Ls that have
been found Ii. Ipful in dialing with
nie.si- varyniK problems. Kveryr
fini- in cordially invited to crime to
thn library und find out how they
am get information and help on
their own particular problems.

Many Springfield parent/* have
already learned the value of hav-
ing In our schools people trained
to recognize the difficulties chil-
dren sometimes have in adjusting
to richool work. The school; psy-
chologist is a very busy person'
nnd has done much for our .chil-
dren.

MRS. RUSSELL HILLIICR, :
Springfield Representative.

Order Bulbs Now
You'll Suvc 15%

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Jiint One Mile. West,or
'"' lilvlttgHton Traffic Circle

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS
Open Evenings

SINGER
Service is Always

Available

Looking Info

•Yesteryear"
• * *

From Files
OF THE SUN

EXPERTS AGREE—Dr. George Gallup (left),'famed poll expert/and
State Senator. Malcolm Forbes look over advance copy of their new
boolc"~"Tlie 1052 Political Almanac" which will' be published next
week. In a foreword to this political encyclopedia Senator Forbes
declares balance, of political power has shitted to Independent voter.*

j who cun bo won to u. party not by its name or patronage but by
caliber of candidates and genuine determination to carry out platform
promises. " : : ,..

VETERANS' QUERIES

Your SINGER'1* Sowing Machine
norvos tho finest in sorvico .nnd
partB. Romomber, nomnttor whoro
you move, rolinblo SINGER Sorvico
is always u5 clono ns your telephone.

SEE YOUR TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST

SINGER SEwiNG CENTER

Ten Years Ago
.The two-way police' radio sys-

tem, whieii had been twice 'denied
to Springfield by the War Produc-
tion Board, wiy» ,ln«tallcd.'

• Miss Irene A; linndall, daughter
of Mr. und Mrs,' .1. L- Randall or
Bridgeport, Neb., became the bride
of P.vt. Frank Edward .HoeldnK,
son of Mr! and M R ' Frank E.
Hocking of Mllltown rond. The.
Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, offi-
ciated al the ceremony which wu.s
performed in the First Presbyte-
rian Church.

Seven selectees from Rpring-fleld
left for Induction Tnio~fhn Army.

! They were; Francis ,T. Bolger, Wil-
liam R. Buelell, .Tiimr« F. .Takoh-
rfn, .liiy Nell .Inkotyien, H'irold C
P.n.sji, Edward ,T. Snytler and Wil-
liam Spera,

. Mr. and Mi'fl- Isaac Bemlcr of
Hillside terrace, Trvlngton, . an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Allene Caroyl, to Charles
Reynolds, son of AlanO.-Ri'yJLoJlliL
of Colfax Manor, and the latcTMrs.

| Reynolds.

Q—I'gct a 5120-a-month pension
from VA because, of a non-
.wrvlco - connected disability
that lnifi- left me sii helplc.Hi
that I need the,regular aid of
nnothcr person. I'm supposed
to_ enter a VA hospjt.il soon

.,-._for: treiitiiient. Will the pay-
' menU'i of $120 a month go on

while I am hospitalized?
A—No. While you are receiving

VA hospital care, you will be
paid only the . ba^lc rate of
pen.'-'ton, und not- the addi-
tional amo.ujil paid to Lhrwe in
need of ennsfant aid and al-
lendnnee, Biiriic rales are $110
a month, going up to $72 after
the veteran has. been on the
rolls for 10 years or when he'
reaches nge G".

tin; new form of Government
• life Insurance? .

A—You must ap»ly for the insur-
ance within one year from the
ddte you. suffered yr.ur dls-
ability.—

N. J. Asparagus.

Now in Season
New Jersey asparagus is here

and Miv;. Margaret C. Shepa'rd, Es^
sex County—iicme—agent, suggests
you .serve It often while the short
ueisoii lnsl.vi. •

stalk,-! with firm, heavy hearts and
green for at least lwo:third« the
length of I he .stalk. The greener
the asparagus-the higher the vita-

Q Will.I have to take n. phywaL_ m i n A content. . This vegetable
examination in order to "PPly |nkr> contains other vitamins, n.s

61-A MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

MonduyK
Open Friday Till II V, M

personal wishes . . .

Smith and Smith's traditionally

fine services arc ahvnys Ism-

pcrcd to the individual wishes

of-each familv.

SMITH AND SMITH

Ru.saell R. Gogel, student of the
evening brunch of Rutgers Univer-
sity, .jynH awarded a certiflci\.te for
work on the student newspnper nt
the annual Student-Awards di'n-

TA in "Washington, D.C., with-
in 120 d'Rys after your release
or se|iaratioirfronr service, and

— pay the required first premium.

Olympic Park
r Season

Olympic Park will bo open Sat-
urday and Sunday, and patront?
wll lfind, probably as an added
pleasure, that prices are no higher
than last'.aoiwoii'1?. Ride", conces-
sions and other features are hold-
Ing thn price line despite cost In-
creases In virtually every eom-
modity.

The week-end preview, sure «lgn
of ppi'lng for tho nma.ll fry and
grown-ups alike, will find every-
thing In operation at the Irvlng-
toh-Maplcwood park.

On Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning", there will be Kpoclal con-
certs by Capt.' Joseph BuSHo'S"
Olympic Park Band, tho same
mii.iiclttrm-who-liavo-JitttKred-dur-
Ing tho winter on tho television
show, "Big Top."

The park a!«o will be open May
If) and 11, preparatory to., the
start of the regular ucunon May
17..

New Policy
At T-h&erfa

for the new form of non-con-
vertible term insurance avail-
able to Korean veterans?

A—No physical examination Is-
needed for Unit Insiu'an.ee, Rut-

well as .such minerals as Calcium
and iron.

Asparagus bus the best flavor
when, it reaches the table as soon

after It is cut. If It
•^"LI"1"1" "P,ply ' " w r l t l n K '"Imu-il. be kept'for a. time,..cut.off

the lower tough ends, place in a
cellophane or plastic bug or In a
tightly covered container and

Q—I have jtiiH been dKschnrged
from service, and have applied
for the now form of Govcrn-

. ment term insMirance for )ioni*
disabled veterans. At Kome
Uiter lime, may I convert this
to a permanent plan?

A—No. ThIa Insurance- la not con-

Trailside's New
Season to Begin

The Trailslde Museum in the!
Watchung Reservation nur.seryl
area will start its eleventh jje.ii.-l.
son on Sunday, May 4. The open-
Ing dny program, a one-day nature
conference, will begin ut 6:0(1 a.m.
with bird walks in: Cedar Brook
Park, sponsored by the Watchung
Nature Club, Echo Lake Park, spon-
sored by the Bird Club of West-
field; and at the Deserted Village,
sponsored by the Summit Nature
Club, the Park Commission an*
nounced.

At 10:00 a.m., activities will be-
gin at the Trallsidc Museum with
Mr. Mathcw Mann speaking on
ferns In the Fern Garden, while
Mr.i. Gladys—Anderson conducts n
short field trip to study pond life
at Surprise Lake; Mr. Ralph Car-
ver, chief plantaman for the' Park
Commission, will lead a group
through jthe Nursery Area to dls-i
cus.'i and Identify trees and shrubs;
und Dr. George Rawson and Mr.
Fred T. Naumann will lead a walk
to study Insect life.

Beginning at 10:30 a.m.,-the Di-
rector of tho Muscunv Dr. Harold
N Moldenke, will lead a field trip
to study " plants, especially the
flowering varieties, of the area. Jn
the event of rainy weather, he will
give an Illustrated lecture on the
[plant treasures of the Reservation!
In the Museum auditorium.

Beginning ut 2:00 p.m., there will
be ii program presided nver by Mr.
Elmoro Furth, Chairman of the
Trr.ilslde Committee. Th'is will In-
elude reports by Mr. James, Hand,
Mr, Don Maxwell, and Mr. Fred.
Driickor nn the birds seen;-by Mr.
Mann on ferns; by Mr..Cnrver on
trees and shrubs seen; by Dr. Rii.v-
son or Mr. Naumann on insects;
and by Dr. Moldenko on plan's
fthsjirvocl,... This will be followed by
a report by Mr. James Balrd on
progress made In the ecological
survey of the Reservation.

Beginning at. 7:~n p.m., Mr. Nor-
man Spatz will start his very, pop-
ular course (in Stnr Lore with a
lecture at the Museum"on~ntars
of the late spring sky.

The public Is cordially Invited
to all these Items of the. program,

Thn Director, Dr. Moldenke,
states that tho Museum la In need

I of native frogs, toads, sahinianders,
[snakes and other small animal.')
suitable for exhibition in small
aquaria1 or tnrrarla. Persons with
such material inay contact Mr.
Lloyd S. Ruch at Crunford 8-4571

]rir bring It to his home, 1000 Rarl-
tan road, Cranford.

Rudy Tone Siars

At Paper
Rudy 'l'one'.s iilplr-thrc.it appeal

a.s an actor, ilunivr, ami .'inger
ha.s given addnl |H'?H»[ of the pop-
ularity he won with Broadway
audiences in the original produc-
tion (ind which he i.s repeating in
"Ki.s.s Me, Kate" «t ihe Paper Mill
I>l<iyhe.\i,se_whe>le_the Cole Porter
musical begins its fourth we'll
Monday,. May Mil.

Tom; is one of the quartet of
four artists who play the .starring
roles in "Kins Me, Kate." Like
Tone, Ted Siott "appeared In the
Broadway edition, while Virginia
Oswald is making her firi-it ap-
pearance In the role although she
has been previously seen at tho
Paper Mill. Suo Might i.s also a
newcomer, who is scoring in her
present .part.—
, Few performers in the mu.sleul
theatre prove <m. vers-aTIler"uVfT.oile,
w h o acts t h e Shakespearean
scene with full authority, dances
with the grace of an accomplished
member of the ballet and Kings In
n. class with the best of the Paper-
Mill's company of outstanding
singers. His dual part of Bill C:-.l-
houn and 'Lneenlio require tho
varied ffldlls he displays in the
production
' "Kiss Me, Kate", qualifies i>«
tilt most recent Broadway hit ever
done al the; Paper'-Mill, receiving

i-. Millhuni production within
.̂ .x: moiuh.s of its final showing on
.Broadway, Although stock theatres
throughout the i.mq bid for the
rights Frank Carrington was
rec«gni-/.i-ii for tin- fir-st production
•by—«-iioek company •

Since tlm l'npcr Mill edition i«
the fli-.st of many to be. done by
stock theatres throuKhout the
country this year, the company Is
equipped with new costumes which
have been pn'pared'jur.t prior to
the opening of the Paper Mill. The
scenery hns been rwppclitlly built
and designed for the production
at Mlllburn

Here's the Dope

BUT OFFICER,

I'M LATE TO A

SAfltY COUHCIl

store.in the refrigerator.
Before cooking asparagus, place

the .stalks in a pan of water for
11 minutcii to remove any sand
that may be,In the tips.. Now re-
move the scales where, sand or
soil njny bo lodged.

Mi M i D

vcrtible -to' any "other "plan of
Government life ln.iurane,e.

>J-Jowcver, It ,mny be renewed

soil njny bo lodged. . ,
I. Miai Mario Doermann, extension
nuLrititon specialist at -Rutgers
University, suggests that when you
wkih to serve asparagus spears
tin tho stallw in several bundles,

every five years—«s"terivi!~i'n- j t l l P n either .steam, or boil In
."iirani.i:—at the premium rate
for your then-attained' age.

Q—I got a GI home loan three
years ago, when the top VA

. guarantee was $-1,000. T unrler-
Ma-ml that a law pafi-wd wince
then lui.si raised the maximum
guarantee to ,$7,50p,. and that
I'm entitled to ariothor GI
home loan guarSintoe~for .T.3,-
T)00—tho-difference between the
old and new guarantees.—May-
I use this new GI loan to build

small ninoiinl of water.
"A deep kettle in which the

spears-, can j siaiul upright Is best
for this, but tho double boiler with
the top inverted over the tips In
a good .subntitu'a1,".she >vayh. "Have
about two inches of boiling-water
in the kettle, cover tightly and
cook the stalks until lender. Usual-
ly IT) to 25 minutes, depending upon
the thickness of the stalks, will be
sufficient. Serve with melted butter,
TTollandalse or lemon butter.

"If the stdiltg of nspartigUK arc
'cut In pleccs_ofji.bout an Inch, keep"
the hcuds separate and cook the
lower pieces five to eight mlnule.i
in a small amount of boiling water
before adding 'llui heads. Cook
only.until tender. Serve with melt-

' Miniature 4-B-4 live 5/tiam Locomotive
Can and £ngln» taulpped v/ith Automatic Air Smloi

D A I R Y F A R M S
Rosoland, Now Jersoy • —

Qsdnnounces

The Centerville & Southwestern Railroad
will bo running lor tho purpose ol carrying
passengers on regular .scliodulud trips, beginning

May 3, to October 25, 1952
SATURDAYS ONLY

10 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.
" a n d • •>'

DECORATION DAY, JULY 4th and LABOR DAY
•'•_,' 10 a.m. t o 12 Noon and 1 :OO to 6:30 p.m.

UOOND Tlllr: Cenlorvill^lo 1-Vadi Tree Junction nml IUilm'n-2 Miles
• BOUND TWP TICklTi TRAINS RUN SATURDAYS

Children a4c (Ind. tax) and HOLIDAYS ONLY
*d»lt»_ 48c (Ind. lax) (Woalhor Portn/nlng)

Frank J, Dan)is, .Gonora_l_
"ageF^of—the^Warner Theatres in
Northern New Jen.sey,_iuiinoiinC£lC
the re-arrang'ing of policies .And

"stiTKriijj-days for new shows In the
entire Warner chiiin—of—thoatrcs.

Bowing to ;tho demand of pa-
trons for new shows over ' tho
weok-end, the period of thn week
most people want to .go out for
their. enlertn.Tnm.ent, Mr. Damls
lias set Friday as the opening tiny
ft>r- new- showst throughout thtt en-
tire .Warner Circuit and will in-
augurate a policy of playing one
show for an entire woclc, With
the week Marling Friday, May 2,
this pol)ny will be. in effect in nil
the Warner ThcalroH.

A meteorite weighing 30'.i IOIIH
wan discovered In Greenland In
IRltS, and brought-to tho United
States by Robert. Peary, discoverer
of the North Pole. •

nn addition to. my house?
A—No.. Under the law, your nrw

GI hohie loan • may be.' used
only to purchanc or build an-
other hou.se, and not to Im-
prove your present one. •

Q—I have just been discharged ied butter, cheese sauce or us uhort-
for wounds I received in cake with ci'Mmed asparagiw be-
Korea, Can you tell me _what [ween, and over the blseuila."

Save the liquid in which nnpam-
gus i.s cooked to. use in sauces or
-tiaiu),_thc-'N,-J:—Stato—University
specialist 'lirids." The tough ends:

types of Government life In--
• -..•uirhncc T may' be entitled to
. Set? ..."

^"•'Several types of 'policies-are
nvaila-hlc
dlsablod^-

to newly-dlacharged

elude term, ordinary life, 20-
_Day_U[oT 3'0-pny life,
dnwmcnt liTaiiiT; However,
totally dlfjabled veteraTijr— may
not be issued endowment poli-
cies.

Q—I WHO disnblud in a bus acci-
dent while traveling under
ordei'H from my draft board to
an Induction Matron. What's
my deadline for applying for '-j

may- bo-pcolud.-xlic.cd,
soup~oY

scalloped dlshcfrwlth—siuut; uf the
green pieces. ':

PAID ON

SAYINGS
ar

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St.

X he time has come
the Walrus said,

To talk of many things;|f!^
Of shoes and ships

M teaspoon nutmeg
VJ cup buttered crumbs
Heat and blend mushroom soup

and milk and add. the mlt .and
nutmeg. Butter a baking dish then
put In one half 6f the asparagus,
olives, ttlmon.dK, eggs and half tho

uoe. Repoat the . layers and
oprlnlde with the crumbs. Bake
at 37B degrees F. for̂  20 minutes
or until snucc bolls 'around the
edges and the crumbs are brown.

During 1052, a total of in,,1nO,OtK)
gallons of Scotch whisky will bo
oxportd overflens, according to the
Scottish Whisky Association.

A HOUSE LOOMS GLUM
AND SAD AND CRABBY,
WHENJTS EXTERIOR

IS SHABBY

SPECIAL
1x3 CLEAR CEDAR PICKETS

3' . . -T-T- ' . . I3V2C

3 ' 6 " . . . . . . 1 5 c

4' . . . . . . . 17c

H Q
PAINH'HARDWARE

SPftiNGFlEtD, N.J.

New JeASPARAGUS DB
L U X E •'•- Within 2 (uglily tonceptralcii arei in New

ire more lluti~4oo ̂ ctlitlci wlwre

some kind off^uarcti mil dtvclop-

menf ii umlcr wiy.' Ttie

aildilion (o lliis incubator o/ 111-

ilnitrial activity is the Jamcl

l-'orfciul KCUIKII Ljkoialwy U

inccto*t, New Jeney.

3 cups cooked asparagtu, cut
'i cup ripe olives, cut
':i cup ton.Hted almonds, shredded
2 hard cooked eggs,, chopped
1 can condensed mushroom *ioup

'̂  cup milk
teaspoon Halt

lie im|Ki[(Jiit rcisoni why $1)0,000,000

a year—more tlun 10% of ilte.rutinn'i reseircb—

t\-tnt lit New Jtriey. New )cncy U dote

0 liome oll'icfi in New Yorlt C't/ • • • It hold* an

rnayiny divcriificjfion of industry within hi hot'

, , and tlu'i iiearntu of dlvenlficd planU

nukt-s ii p<Mlihle to put innovatloni Into pilot

pr<kluction.

. An [iidmtmliu moving to New Jerwy will fmd

variety of rexirth (idUtUt to meet ih« n*cJj o/

dynimltr, cKpindlng bujintii, . .'ecklaces
nd Rings."

"A* !ndd*4il*ll*!'i V,.*
tk« I'.u", RON D, FuMk
(.. . C—|..ny, A] f«ik-tint, N.^.-k, N. J.

PVBLICC S3SEBVICE

YELLOW
PAGES

of tlib telephone book

...fo

product

or any

service! •

Public Service
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The Fight Is On To Save
More lives k

50% Of The Funds Raised Will
Be Spent Within Union County

-NawLJsthe time to. back scienceHro-the hilt in its' all out
ba+tle-~against cancer. 1

s=s

Fifty per cent of the-funds raised here will be spent
"wTffiin UniorpCb'unty-fbr- medical-projectsr direc id

' S3-

y pj
_J7~toT cancer patients, transportationi—dressings,—special

medication, bedside care and educatton.

Give As Generously As
You Can This Y e a r . . .

Remember your contribution to the Springfield Com-
mittee of the Union County Chapter, New Jersey Divi-
sion, Inc., of the American Cancer Society, helps guard
your neighbor, yourself and loved ones. Consequently,
they ask that your contribution be as generous as
possible.

Baltusrol Golf Club

Richard Best Pencil Co., Inc.

Doggett-Pfeil Co.

This message is made possible through ffie generosity of:

Smith and Smith (Suburban)

Springfield Diner

Columbia Lumber & Millwork Co.

General Electric Company

Keevic Farber Lumber Co.

Mountain View Farm Supply Co.

Township Engineer Arthur H. Lennox
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CLASSIFIED

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At no addlnvnal c h « , e . your clarified »?_•« Jn»"J*d , 1 . . « " « . » « of .At no adUlMwnal churgu. , , —

tlm community newspapers listed brlow for only 10c __

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cush With Order —

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Miiiburn 6-1276

s-oilrr of errors In copy must h«,given »ftrr first Insertion. Typo-
graphical errors not Ihu fault of the advertiser will b . .djuited bjr
one free tnsir.llon. - •

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

HELP WANTED FEMALE^
TYI'JST Wl'.h background of wltie ex-

ni-ijeiire. Mu.'-L U>;') dicl.aphoue. Fed-
eral ' Laboratories, — Inc. Telephone
Summit n-D'Mi^ .__

SKC'KICTAIUES, Monographers, clerk
lypl.'il. Clerical, pay roll, blllcrs etc.
Olflct' ' Mai'hlnn Op"rntora, Oinp-
tonl'U-t^, l!(irrniu;h."l «-tc. lluok-
keelieu. I. <\ le.d;;er. male_ai!l female
AramiiUnu, Jr. Newmark'b A'cncy,
I!) Kliji; Km-et, -Morr!.',ui_wn_4-:i(m'.̂

ULKIIK, experienced preferred. Part-
time 5 to fl p.m. or (> to !i p.m.. i:ood
iinlary pleai.ar.l. working conditions.-.
Charilmi's l'jianimty. 417 Sprlnisllold
Avenue, summit (i-IMfi; ^

STENOGRAPHER
•*No"Kxporloncc Necessary

Good Pay
Short Hniirs

Plea.-mnl WnrkiriK C<mUitionH_
Good OpporLunitiii-'i

Small Manufacturing Pliml
Summit Area

Box 512, CAD Summit Herald

HELP WANTED MALE

Stenographers
Capable yoilnn women to train'
lor technical 'iiocrotnrlul posi-
tions; must I)" sccrotiirlnl school
cnuluuto or Imvo ut. least two
years of.stenographic experience.

~ Starting salaries based on
trulnlng nnd experience.

Messengers
Recent' High School Graduates.

No experlonco necessary; cx-
collcnt opportunity for pro-

otloii to typist or clerical
V . positions.

, . .ST IN PERSON BEFORE 5 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY,

COLUICT PHONE CALLS
WILL' BE .ACCEPTED

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Ine.

MURRAY HILL
(New Providence)

SUMMIT 0-1100O EXT. 3383

BOOKKEEPER - stenographer. Part
or full tlmo, to work In Summit.
SUmmltd-21152 ' •

WANTED woman (wliltn) to cook and
'help' with children. Must bo re-
liable inul love country and children.
Now homo with rnodorn appliances.
Own room nnd ba th and room for
child 10 years or oklor. (Phono, Col-
loct, Pliapnck B-0G05. ,

MEN WANTED
STEADY WORK.
Chemical Production

Shift Bonus, Holidays, -Group Ins.
ltaip. <t Surgical Demerits

FOR SALE
~1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
fine bi-l'-ciloii oi mod<-rii A:' amkiuo
furniture. Hrlc-a-bruc.' Ghu^ware., Ml-
verware, rugs, t-ir. , lo b.- sold on

Tuesday, May 13, 1952
10 a.m. at

' "SUMMIT
EXPRESS CO.

66 Railroad Avenue,
Summit, N. J. • •

Exhibition, Monday. May 12
Botween 9 a.m. & 5 p.m.

7 Ai 10 p.m.

WALTER L. BUSH,'
Auctioneer.

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

4—FARM PRODUCE

ASPARAGUS - RHUBARB
Tho season.', best,-our fresh cut aspara-
gus and rhubarb for table and freezing.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS •
Morrlstown I Bernardsville Rd,

Apply Reheis Company

Snyder Avenue

Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Tel. Summit 6-7110

DllIVKB wanted. Call Summit a-1100.

DAVENPORT aml.wliiK-bnek chair not,
unmntchod uphejiftory, $50. Millburn
6-4301-J. ^ J

TRUCK drlvor '~nnij . yard mnn.
riKphi-ns-Mlllnr Co. SUinmlt 8-0020.

OPPORTUNITY - AGENT
Men wanted , for full or pnrttimn.
Direct, r.ollni; In Union and E-'Uiox
Couiuys'. HU;li Incomo, dlunlflcd work
For intorvlow Phono botwoen 4 and 7
p.m. Wcstlleld 2r3205-W.

A U T-O-M A T I C
SCREW MACHINE SHOP

• N E E D S
• Set-up Mon, Brown & Bharpo
• Operators, Brown &; Sharpo

• Procluctlon workers
• • Material Handler

• Learners
nrarid now jihop —• HlRhest ratcfl —
Icloul conditions — Paid holidays —

Vacations.
Apply—

DURO SCREW & MFG. CO.
Springfield Road Union,. N. J.
Near Route 29. Flrat right turn after

Flagship, westlmund.
Phone Unlonvlllo 2-7333

RELIABLE man wanted to care for
lawn. Call Short-Hills 7-3182-J evo-

HOY to cut Brass. Colfax Rood, Spring-
fluid. Millburn 6-0015-W.

JANITORS and ground keoporfl.,,Ovor
40. Somo exporlonco nececsary. Plcan-
ant working conditions. Liberal em-
ployoo bonofUihs. Air Reduction Lab-

. oratorlct, Co., Inc., Murray- Hill,
Summit 0-6700.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY
Interested in Interviewing active,
aggressive, nalps-mlndod mon for fu-
turojiorylco station position or station
doalorshlp. Good Incomo. For In-
formation call Mr. Dunham, Mitchell
:i-fllO0: 0 A. Mr to 3 P. M.

DRIVERS, experienced. Day work. An
ply OoddlH Taxi Co. SUmmlt 0-2001

PART time man lor relief parking
attendant. Smould bo local resident.
Call Mr. Smith, SUmmlt fl-4000

GIRL wnntotl: Apply, Cozy Cornor
Luncheonette, 35 Chestnut Avo.,
Summit, N.J.

CONFIDENTIAL work, driving, com-

?union, bridal consultant. Short
[Ills. Box 14(1, Millburn Item.

HOUSBWOKKER, 10 to 4 five daya o
woek. Mllllmrn fl-1428.

GENERAL hoh.'mworkor, plain cooking,
nlnop In, modern homo, Country in
Summer, excellent waitci. Must bo
Joml of children. State referenced,
oxporlnncc. and ano, Box 5311, Sum-
mit Herald. .

CHEMICAL OPERATORS
Or

TRAINEES
For production work.

Many company benefits

Apply

~ BERKELEY
CHEMICAL CORP.

Summit Avenue
'Berkeley Heights, N. J.

_ . Tel. Summit 6-4185

HOU81SWORKER, experienced clonnlm;
and lronlnif, I) t o 2, 41 days. $15.00
and c a r f a r e Ml l lbnrn . South OnmKO
3-OM01. .. .

GEN1SRAL housioworker, plain cook,
Uvo In or out . Ucforuncrs. Call Mudl-
i;on 6-0070. . '•—-

SECRETARIES a n d clork-typtets , undorv
-30. Enjoy pleasant workliiR coiidl-

t lons In a modern ri'«ei«-ch labora-
tory. Cafeteria on premises, l iberal
employee bone l l t s . 'S clay week. Air
Reduc t ion Co. I n c . Murray Hill,
S u m m i t n-6ioo. . .

SALESLADY wanted, p a r t t lmo, Bood
houru. excellent pay, Wonder Dopt.
Store. 420-Spi'UiKllclU Avo., S u m m i t

"."0=71(15. . • •

CO&K-houseworker, fond of chtltlren,
_olf every Wednesday evening to Fri-
day mornliu:! Eyery other Sat\irday
evL'UlUK to Monday morning, Refer-
Viiei'M. $'10 " por—woek. - Summit U-
7050-R.

—..YOUNG women for llKht production^
worlt,_No-experlence uece^isary, »teady_
employment,—])lmcT:mtr wo'rkllft con-
tllllona. Cm'nv'a Kn Iernrl.io' Ijiuindry
"Inc., 27 Summit Avuuu(i,_ Suimnlt,
N . J . • • " • _ '

2U, successful record of performance,
SEEKS— CHANGE from present u n -
promising position t h o " well pald;-
elt.her as ASSISTANT-TO EXlaCUTIVK
OR DEVELOPMENT O i l SALES. (Ao-

_c_ompllshmentji In merchandising, sales
"plannlnK, market devoli>i>mon.t). SAL-"
ARY OPEN, nox 150, Millburn I tom.

SKOR.ETAUY for lawyer In Summit .
Legal -ttxptrrtrtitie desirable, but not
jiecesr.nry. 5-tlay week, Ideal for one
tired of commutliu: . Call Summit 0-
•1541. ' •

WE HAVE opening!! lu several uoneral
clerical positions for ext>erlenced or
inexptM'tenced workeni. Good (itartlni;
siilnry mid lu'inl-annuul lncmajirs
with excellent opportunity for ad-

~" viiucelueut. r'lve tlay week. . Short
hours. Very pleasant working con-
ditions. Apply lh person to. J'lret
National linnlc & Triiiit Company,
SiimmU._N,.I. •_

CXHIPlillH, eonlui-hutlets, general
niiiUl.'i^-riinUlni;. Giirtlener;;, rme-
!,il;ei:i. 'Nru'inark'n Aiii'ney, 111 Klni;
ril.leet. Morfl.'ititu'n 'I-IUIOO.

MARKERS - CHECKERS

Stonily W'orlt

Dry Cli'iinlnp; Store

•1.0 hour woek - pay

B. L. Schlosser
2 Wnlnut Htiei't aummlt 0-3200

C'liHRK-TYPlS'l", 5 <luy week. Hteiuly
emplnyment,, H.' Uulliih i t Son. 1
liei'i'lnviiil Hn;nl, .Summit. ' '

".FIRST CM,ASS HTKNOORAl'HEHH o i l
1111'TAT.lNll MAIUHNM O1M0RATORS.

' Win) ei'm upell, punc tua te and pi\)-
duei1 eli'iui It'tter.'i. IMeiisitnt con-

• illUims, 'varied worlc, iimiil pay anil
peVmaui'iii, pre.ltlons for tl'. l h t
penio

FlfKl) H. CAHVK1I, INC.
Hydraulic Equipment

Olmlham ltd. _ summit, N.J.

HELP WANTED MALE~~~
MIUM wuii ted, exper ient ia l on

l.'hry.ili'r |)ri)i|ui!|.ii, UxcelWnt working
eimilllInnit, I n s u r a n c e bi'iietlU. Cloud
pny, !i-duy week. Januvi cun'nuin Inc . ,
21)11 Broad St ree t . S u m m i t .

Help Wanted—-Male & Female
WANTED—Men and womon t o book

orders for Scotch-l l to namo plates,
for t op mal l boxes t h a t Khlno a t
nlte; alno door" p la tc i and atroet
slBiin Good pay. Unllmltctl field.
Wrlto Permane j i t Sign Co., 3004 let
Aye. S., Mlnneapolln, Minn.

WANTED, couplo. Bxitlor - orwvuffour,
cook-ohambormald, t o go t o Pocono
Mta. f rom J u n o t o middle of Sep-
tember . Call Mrs. Victor Armstrong,
Hotel Suburban, ' S u m m i t 6-3000.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SEEK
"YE SHALL FIND

DAYS per—week;" cooking, goncral
housework, Reforoncca. BIKOIOW 8-
cimi:.

10-YKAR-OIiD magician would llko to
put on nhow for Kmall fry at -parties.
1/2 hour $1.00. Call South Orange 3
3743: ' • . » . - • •

YOUNG man, gardening, out lawns, odd
lobs, experienced. Unlonvlllo' 2-

__VSO5-,T1___

YOUNO Indy wtuhes; days work. lI'u«j
tiny null Friday. Summit (1-531P-J.

COUPL1S with . toi>n aged don, wife
cook-ho\(kekeeper, . himband work
elsewhere, work a« gardener-handy-
inimj weekond.H and upiiretlme. Driv-
ers license. In or near Summit,
Phone Summit (I-IIIM. o

, nompetent, 10 yejiriTdi
yci-Hltled • exi>erlence. I'lnglneerlng
preforred. vicinity of Bummlt. Box
TvlO, Summit Herald.

CURTAINS, family wiuihr* and' lronlnjl
done at my home. Summit <J-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED llulUdrKHS Will accept
wiuih train.» few »electi'd.famlllc» to
do at homo. Special attention paid
to cnlom. buttons and ncoiivacy of
count. Wn pick-up and dellvor,
Summit A-nggis.'

VHTKRAN de.slnw lntorlor, exterior
piilntlng and decorating work. Mill-
burn 11-175.4-J. '

COI,I,ECiV;~STUD»NT, oXporlonceTfTr
the Kervlnlng of curs and In total
Melllng of cur pai'tH, wo\ild like t
Biimmor job. WKBtflulrt 2-32'24.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
QROVB Agency, Placement Bpivclall»ta

44 yearn. Finest' domentlcH. Quallflei
commercial, technical, sales. Ponl-
tloiiii open, Help available. Call NOW,
1070 Sprlnglleld Avenuo, Maplowooil
South Oriuuiii 3-:i3O3.

FOR SALE

' 20 Inch blryclo. 3 upend, llght-
P Weight, til). CHatlllim 4-070(1.

3—CLOTHING

THK ROnW HOOD SHOP, 1 T«ylor
Mtrnot,' Millburn, Holla used clothing
of bottor quality for every menihe
of the family, llnura 10' to 5. CIIMUII

. all dnyJWmlnMilay, Millburn B-4120

S—FUKNJTURB

EDISON maple youth bed, room set.
Call CHatham 4-0860-JT-:—

LIVING ropm-aofa, 3 Kprlng cmhlons,
good coiidltlon. $30. Chatham .4-
5142-W, Sat. and Sun

'OFKEE. table, rug, hlde-a-bed, club
chair, small desk, other Items, sum-
mit 6-0217-W.

i PIECE-porch eot $30.
0-0533 •

Call SUmmlt

COCKTAIL' and two end tables, .$35
for set; round tublo, $12. All hand
rubbed finish. Millburn 6-0005-J.

:-PIECE living room sot, dark red, good
condition. Millburn C-O507-J, •

TABLEi 3/4 mahOKimy bed, spring and
mattrejy;, overstuffed couch with 3
cushions, odd cllalrs and other pieces
of furniture. Summit 6-2707.

F mahogany Chippendale needle"'
point upholstered chairs, also table
Summit 6-B3B7-J.

JcTC. walut beilroom nulte, sprlng-
and mattress. Good condition, Sum-
mit 6-4059-W.

'-PIECE ptrey bedroom sot. Good con-
dition. Reasonable. Summit 6-4570,
6 to 8 p.m.

DAY BED, 3 cushions, Bleep 2, Wilton
rup 0x12, Simmons motal bed, MJn-
alon ehalw. Call Summit 6-2882.

• 8—IIOUSEIIQLII GOODS

O. E. HOT wator hoator, 2 years old;
Bummlt 6-5251.

CLEMSON lawn mower, Model E17,
*H«luly liKt-d $20; Muyiuy wather,
wrlu^fr.iype. old bin in good coudl-
llun, JUO; Wi-sLlnnli6iuu-_iiaiHl vuc-

__uum. n_.'W._il5.. Summit p-0544-K.

MAOIC-CHEK V.Mu-lun. runife. Maple
Hal top di-tk'. Herfect condition. Rca-
sonabll).- Millburn 6-0015-W.

BILT-RITE deluxe ' buby . carriage.
Maroon and grey. All chrome.
While llres. $5Q. SUmuill. 6-U0B1.

Rentals Rentals
APARTMENT FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL needlepoint .bench, wall
hangings, rudlo, suitcases, tubular

. chairs, lamiw, planer, eke. Iron.
South Oralllfu 2-7030

KBIOIdAIRQ Automatic Waslier. 3
• years old.-mechanically perfect. $05.
Short Hills 7-2443-J.

MONTCLAIR
44 UNION STREET*'

Deluxe 2-3-4 room apartments In
brund new small building, now near-
lug completion. Ready for occupancy,
Muy 1st. .
3 PROFESSIONAL SUITES AVAILABLE
Open for Inspection dally 11 to 6 p.nv.
Saturdays 10 to 6 p.m. and Sundays 1
la 5 p.m.

C. E. & E. T.'SHIPMAN
Realtors

j>10_Maln_ S l ^ E ^ Q . err-5-0100

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 4-room
apartment, restricted residential sec-
tion of Maplewood, May 1 - Nov^ 1,
$125. month. Box 143. Millburn Item.

ID—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRE-INVENTOR* piano sale at Bold-
° win. Grand .pianos, Acroaonlc 8plnet_

types, and verticals. Also bargains
In fine used Grands. Steinway.
Knabo, Mason & Hamllir and others.
Soe or call Mr. Schmaltz, THE
BALDWIN ""PIANO COMPANY,- 20
East 54th Street. Now York 22.
PIIISM- 3-7186.

11—BIRDS Si PETS

COCKER Spaniels. Reliable breeders,
30 yoars. Puppies breeding stock,"
Ethel W. FUxhor. 31 Old Farm Road,
Berkeloy Heights, Fanwood 2-5450.

ACCEPTIONAL 3 roonui and bath, fur-
nished, prlvato entranco, garage, con-
venient location, business • couple

—preferred. Phono Short Hills 7-
2620-J. ,

BEAUTIFUL English cocker puppies,
7 weeks old, AKO registered. Call
Montclalr 2-10270.

BEAGLE pups, three months old,
friendly and affectionate. AKC Sire
—Champion Llscier's Merry Lad, Sire
of Dam. Field Champion Pleasant
Run Banker. Telephone Short Hills

_V-2282; ' ' —.-._ .

COLLIE pups, pedllrrecd. AKC regis-
tered, champion line, perfect mark-
Ing; also' beautiful male colllo
for utud Korvlce. Verona 8-5394-R.

COLLIE pupsi AKC regl.ttered, sablo
and white, beautifully marked. Rea-

„ Konablo. Grosch's Colllo Farm, Liberty
Corner Rd., Miirtlnsvllle, N. J. Bound
Brook J^Mji^-W-l^ , _ ' __

COLLIE,~4" months, male. AKC regis-
tered. Housobrokcn, lovable. Sum-
mlt 6-B543-J. | • _^

COOKER male, blHck, 13 montlu, pedi-
greed. $50. Summit 6-0181-W.

DACHSHUND_pupplcs. Black and tan.
-•-A?K.C.-R.Dglstorod.-Call SUmmlt fl-

70MI-R

WANTED
WANTED good homo In country for

year-old German short haired pointer.
. .Call Summit 6-7027.

SERVICES OFFERED
J2A—AUTOS FOR IHBE

FORD Vi-toU pick-up truck, deliveries
Saturdays and evenlngn. Available
also "for rental during wook. Call
SUmmlt 6-5875.

COLD3POT neodi sorvlco $20. Phon»
after 7 p.m. SUmmlt 6-6052,

14x15 PLAIN—green loopod pile rug.
summit 6-30110

MATTRESS, double, 70" long, clean,
good condition. Cost $125, sell for
»30. SUmmlt 0-2084.

TO GIVE AWAY: Sto*e and white Blnk.
35 Boochwood Road, Apartment 4.
Summit.

9x15 COLONIAL Broadlpom run, Just
cloanod $50.: Exccllont condition.
Call SUmmlt 6-6535-J or 1085 Spring-
field Avo., Now Providence

SBRVBL rofrlgorator In very good con-
dition. Cheap. MAdlson , 6-1595-J.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

BROADLOOM gray 15x15 $75; Broad-
loom bolgo 12x15 $05; iron fireplace
sot $35; 4 plcco mahogany bedroom
sot $100; 5 drawer mahogany desk
$75; antlquo chont and mirror $75;
antique chairs $25; cut glass, 65
pieces $175; othor household furnish-"
Ings. SUmmtt H-1208.

WASHING maohlno. wrlngor typo,
working condition. Reasonable."
SUmmlt 0-4206-J

ELBOTRIC stovo 5 years old $35. G. E.
rofrlgerator, 6 foot $50. Excollont
condition. CHatham 4-2508-J.

EASY washing machine, with wrlngor,
Fine condition. $35. Phone SUmmlt
6-3145 at noon or aftor 6 p.m. ,

EASY Spinner washer In excellent
condition $35. Eastorn Fuel Co. 233
Broad Stroot, SUmmlt 6-0004.

SEWING maohlno, maplo chair. Call
SUmmlt 6-3313. _ _ _ _ _

SERVEL rofrlgorator, 6 cu". f t. oxcellont
condition. . OHathnm 4-5573-J

MAHOGANY double bod and oprlng,
: 'dining wSoin sot, nlnglo mattress,

bridge lamps, clothes closet, radio
and tabled. SUmmlt 0-0133-M,

BLUE kttchon dliihes, crystal tumblora.
___Ohoap. Call SUmmlt 0-2858-R,—

RUG and pad 0x10, 1 pair drapes, 2
twin. bodsproads nil bluo. Othor
Horns. 145 Mountain Avonuo, Sum-
mit.

8ERVBL 0 ou. ft. gas refrigerator, good
condition, reasonable.
7416-J.

SUmmlt 6-

THRBH-unpalntod radiator oncloauws.
50"xl3"x23'A"."~-lkD—now." summit.
6-6257. ••

RED, tight wovon flat broadloom car-
pot 7'xl2\ Two email throws $30.
SUmmlt 6-0534-R.

BLHOTRIO motor, hoator, lco oroam
Iroozor, hair dryor, Kltchon^ohalrn,
baggage rack, vlctroln, bod complete.

• Call GUmmlt (1-6045-J.

Q. .E. REFRIGERATOR, 7 cubic foot
*50; porcolaln double drain board
sink; "flatr-rtrmsimrrtank toilet and
lavatory haaln. SUmmlt 0-5224.

"MAHOGANY dreasor and mirror $25;
_SUmmlt 6-6070-W. — :

SINK, porcelain enamel, douBTo'drain
boards-Good, condition. SUmmlt 6-
1724-J .

9—MISCELLANEOUS—

te IT'S WOVEN, "Try Alpern'iirorlno-
Una, washable, 50c; Wool Polt, 72"
*4,0B; MILIUM 41" , $2.60;. Percales,
froni 20o; P. C. Organdyr from 40c;
Dotted Swiss from 40o; Taffota, from
75c; Ruyon Gabardine, from 10c;
Plnwalo Corduroy, from *1.10; Nylon,
from $1.25; 48" Monk's Cloth, OBc;
Similar navhiKa In. wool, lluon, nllk,
cotton, nylon, drapory, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker notions
and accessories from Bates, Dan
River Botany, Evcrfast. . Quadriga
Oi\loy is Lord, Mulllnson, BeldiiiK-
CBrtioolII, Punjab, Wamsutta, Cromp-
toh, etc. Advance, Buttorlek and
Simplicity pattorns; Vogue and

. Modes Royalty Pattern Service. Opon
ovonlngs to 10 P. M.

MOrrlstown 4-17U
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Aldorney Milk Barn on Route 10, en-
trance on Llttlotoh road (Routo 202),
No. 72 bus stop 100 foot away, Mor-

. rta Plains. .

OUR Kilns ure now producing noyorii)
how Items in both provincial and
sporting designs and wo are accu-
mulating stookn of seconds which are
avallablo at tho factory second shop.
Contemporary Ceramics, 32 Watch-
ling Avenue, Chatham. Opon Monday
thru Sutflrday, 0 to 5.

TOPSOIL, Grade A loam. $5.00 yard,
Horooiuul, $X00 yard unsorooned.
Summit 6-0424,

VIHIT Tho Morry-Oo-Round. Quality
tlniftshop, 4',4' Lackawanna Plaoo.
Mlllburu 6-1003. Hours 10-13, 2-«..

TEA wagons, Oriental rugs, flro uoreenB,
andiron <iotn, bedroom-dlnlng room

. sets, . deiikii, crystal . chanilolleni,
refrigerator, giu rango, lumps, clocks,
silver tea »oU, etc Madlncm Gal-
lerles,_250 Main Htreot, Mai^UiOi^JO

^INDOWS-JALLOSiES
Huntor alnmluum_CQl)l)]|natlou ntorm
and screen windows and doom.
General Bronjie trlplu track aluminum
windows and ncrnnns. Alumlinnn glass
Jallosli-a porch onoloaures.. Genulnii
California • Rodwood combination
li tormand screen windows.

• ' . FREE ESTIMATES
--o... HOMW COMFORT ,

ruoDuers eo.
." Summit 6-8R7:!

ERNWMAN lllm-piick plates, l)x!2, 7,«1KH
toitsiir Jena «'', like new, $45. Mlll-
buru 0-1437, after * p.m.

2J—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry. ~ repairs, a l t e r a t i o n s ,

•creons, cabinets, porches, otc. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvlllo
2-6032, 1240 Magnolia, PlacerUnlon,

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

RemodnllnR. Ropalrlng. Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms-and Ban

' ATldltlons .
Millburn a-1231

FURNISHED 2 rooms. Living room,
fujl . kitchen, prlvtrtt! entrance. $85.
Chlltham 4-2483.

3-11EDROOM. apartment with living
room, dining room and kltchon. Oil
heat, convenient location. Box 541̂
Summit Herald.

5-ROOM apartment ava!lable_J.une 15,
tile bath, modern1 kitchen, soparate
h.at, $85. Summit 6-2640.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
5 ROOMS, 2nd floor. $125 a mouth.

Adults. SUmmlt 6-3540.

SUBLET,_ 4 - room apartment, unfur-
nished, extra large living room and
bedrooinTJUn* 1, 1052 to Nov. 1, 1053.
Convenient to schools, transportation,
stores. Millburn 6-4582.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE ana double rooms, business

people. 0 Parmley Place. Summit. .

NICE rooms avallablo for working
colored peoplo. 20 Ashwood Avenue.
Summit 6-0065

BEDROOM with twin beds, SUltablo
for business yc01"1 '". ' Kitchen
privileges. SUninXt (1-5418-W

FURNISHED room for business wom-
an With prlvato family. Convenient
to tranRportiitlon. Some privileges.
Call Millburn 6-1084.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In
ranch-home, convenient, gentleman
preferred. Millburn * S-0120-W.-' V

2 ROOMS, furnished, private bath,
business couple. Near transportation.
MUlburn 6-0308-R.

LARGE, room, prlvato bath, for busl-
_ ness gentlomon. Near all transporta-

tion. Millburn. South Orange 2-3055.

CHEERFUL tilnglo room, -car—space,
suburban Jiome, kltchon privileges,
transportation. $12.00 weekly. M1U-
Irnrn 0-1203-M. "

MILLBURN. Larfttf cheerful modern
furnlshod room, prlvato homo, near
bun, train. Ono $8., 2, $12. South
Orango 2-D453.

Furnished Rooms For Rent
NICE room, gentlemen only. Con-

venient to nil transjHiriallon. 6Um-
mli 6̂ 0086̂ 11.

2 ROOM, kltrheli-bedroom, furnliii»:d7
for buslmiwi couple or woman. Call
.Saturday or Sunday or dally after
6 p.m. SUmmll 8-8245-M.

COMFORTABLE room, fine neigh-
borhood, near all transportation.
SUmmll 6-7304

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENTS WANTED

WK warn a 2 bedroom tipiiriment
or hulLst* u'lthin cotmnmlnn dlstanci;
of SUmuill, and ure not Tau Juird to
pTt-iisf-". Coll»fyt* .t-rtucatlon and em-
ployed ,wiih I'rofLcV mid (.Jumbli*.
Wtlllny to dt-coraie. Onrt* owned own
honitf bo WR \iud(-riitund your posi-
tion. Phone MEtuchen 6-329'J-R.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVELY furnished 7 room

homo Available Junu 15 - Septem-
ber 15. CHathnm 4-7582-J.

STORE FOR RENT
300 6PRINGFIDLD. _Avenue, Summit.

Rent reasomible. L. WeekB, Broker,
Bummlt fl-2276-M.

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT
CENTRALLY located on 2nd- floor.

Furnishings and telephone jtervlco If
desired. 303 Springfield" Avenue,
Summit 6-7080.

100% SUMMIT BU5lnras location.
JRooms and bath, 428 Springfield
Avenue, 2nd floor. Excellent locu-
tion for bUiilnrBS or professional
use. H(*at s\ipplicd. Reasonable rent.
Call SUmmlt 6-0500. .

T or offico for rent center' of
• Summit; First floor locution, nd-

Jftcent to lar^o parkliii; lot. RciLson-
ablo rout, Houfc supplied. Apply
First Nationul Bunk <t Truj;t Com-
pany. SUmmlt 6-4000.
Smith.

Ask for Mr.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Short Hill* bust-
nnsa center, near d^pot, 5 roonw,
sultablo doctor, dontlflt, accountant,
other profusion. Ideal location and
terms. H. Silvursteln, 64 Mnln St.,
Millburn 6-1040.

Rentals Wanted
ROOM WANTED

WANTED
-ROOMS FOR RENT

IN SUMMIT

Bell TelepFToneT
Laboratories Personnel

CALL MR. C. M. CASAZZA
i Housing consultant

AT
SUMMIT 8-0000

APARTMENTS WANTED
THREE ndults would llko four or live

rooms. Box V, Sprinudnld Sun or
MA. 2-5243 nftor 3 p.m., all day Sat-
urday, Sunday. . •

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment In
Summit or vicinity. References.
SUmmlt 8-7091-W.

BUSINESS woman desires two-room
apartm.-nt, hear transportation. IJox
1<9. Millburn H.-m.

YOUNO-rntlple, oim'yi'ur old clilld. de-
sire threw or four room apartment'
In residential section of Summit or
vlclnliy. Will pay up to $65—do own
decorating MAdlson G-1075.

ROOM AND GARAGE
WANTED

•YOUNG buslmss womnn wants rooln,
light housekeeping privileges. Garage
Box 53fl. Summit Herald

HOUSE WANTED
SMALL bungalow, near D L'»tW ln~

Berkeley Heights, or vicinity. Call
after 6. Summit 0-70U4-W.

BRANCH mannnor ror iiatlonid olllc
macnlno manufacturer rpccntlv
transferred from Cleveland wishes to

• IPIISO slngli. houso In cood neiuhbor-
nood. Option to buy doMrubli> Rj\y
L. Grecn.i. Suburban Hoti-1, Summit
or Mitchell 2-57110.

3 ADULTS de.siro unfurnished liome
In MUlburn or vicinity. $50 limit. Call
ovonlniw, Biitiirdiiy Millburn fi-0410-J

GARAGE WANTED

_ AUTO EXCHANGE
TEL. MOftKISTOWN 1-2137

PAGANQS'
AUTO EXCHANGE

Yards at
144 Spci-dwell Ave. —• 15 Early. 81.

tasl Hanover Avenue
MorrlstoWn, N. J.

Auto Wrecking Used Cars
Used TllV« New Sprlnea Used Parts

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH for your used furniture.

»ntlnue«. tllvrr. books. brlc-»-brK,
palntlnns. works of art. otc.

GEORGES AUCTION ROOMS
. 83 SUMMIT AVENUB

Tel. Summit 6-0998
We will buy your attlo contenu

WK 1'AY hlKhe»t caih Drlcej for «nj-
thlne. Antiques, chlni. silver, brlc-i-
brac. PalntlnRs. ruas, Your kttlo
contentR our Bpeclalty.•

tJUMMIT AUCTION ROOM3
47-49 Summit AveiTuo

Summit 6-2118

FIND A FORTUNE
IN YOUOJTIC

Ibuy iir-rdfurnituri1, ulahswarc. china ̂
W'UTP, bric-a-brnc nnd \i\.\ns. Antique,
and mortem.

MILLBURN 6-0441
•MirrllONOME-preferably Si-th-Thoma*

in nood. condition. Ca)l Summit 6-
:i35jlJ

TOP cash prices'.' Furniture, brlc-«-
brac. Summit 6-03B7-J.

PICKET r»iicK,' intcreKted In any
Cull Smnmlt 0-4470.

GARAGE wanted, vicinity of Jrvlnit
Place, Wuldron Avcnui> imd Sprlni:-
flold Avenue. Box 530, Summit
Herald. ••

UUN collector wishes to purchase run*
—and-revolvers,- modern or antlqu*.

Fair prices p»ld. Summit 8-6«28.

USED CARS FOR SALE
'30 CHEVROLET counc>, $75. Good '

dltlon^Short Hills 7-2712.

"Model A. Coupe. 1031. Excep"
tlonal. Reconditioned,•rithte In-"
tpootod, new bnttury. clutch aild
seated beams. Ideal for commuta-
tion, sports or utility. $05 firm.
CHatham 4-0706.

JM(LOrjDSMOBILE..K00d,.runnlnK.can-
dUlon. Cheap. Millburn B-42BH-J.

1047 CHEVROLIST k^titnTT^uyn'
door sedan. Now rebuilt motor, new
bako lined breaks, now binary, new
clutch. All accessories. Reasonable.
Summit 0-523G-J, call Saturday or
nvonlniw after 8.

1051 KAISKR, 2-door sedan, CxcclTenT
condition. U.000 miles. Will cnniilder
best oltcr. Summit 6-0702-R aftĉ r 8
p.m.

PLYMOUTH, 11)51, Savoy SUUoirwaiionT
0,000 mlloa. $1050. Summit C-nnnv-J.

PLYMOUTH, 1030, 4-door~sedanTsound"
condition. $175. Bummlt' 6-G057-R.

There Is An

—INTERESTING
POSITION

(FullorVaritimc)!^.

AVAILABLE
' - in ." : .

SUMMIT ~"" " .
For n mnn who can head a de-
purtment' hnving a small staff
Cnr Is necessary but no selling
involvcB, Hours arc staggoici
with,some night worlc.

RcpUcB kept confidential
YVrito Box 533 Summit Herald

for intorviovu"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

Zt-A—DURSSMAKING

DRESSMAKING nnd nltoratlOM . «t
homo or'-lri private- homo. UNlou-
vlllo 2-8170. . ^'

26A—IIOUSECLGANINO

J. MOORMAN. Homo oloanlnB. Kltoh-
OIUI and basomenta . waxed. Stores
and inctorlcn. UNIonvlllo 2-0003-R.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE • GARDENER, put In
lawns, tree work, lair prices^ Mill-
burn fi-4220-R.

^LOWING. Small gardens plowed nnd
now lawn.i put In. L. Tompkinu,
Springfield, MUlburn 6-0053}jT

Telophono: Short Hills 7-3186

T A D Cr>ll Tractor for Hire
' v-'r._o_VJIL , pinwlnir All Ground!

I.andKcaplng; and Gardening

LANDSCAPING tind drlvowayn, walks
nnd patlcw, E. A, Magliaro, Gonaral
Contractor. South OranRo 2-0374.

TOPSOIL:' Pino llBht loam. Preo of
fitoneji, rooU and debris. Comploto
Roll toot available. Soil samplc-upon
request. Donald Pylo, Contractor.
Mllllnston, N. J. Phono Mllllnuton
7.0005.

EXPORTS at lutw lawmi, iihrubbory,
tranaplantlnrr, trlmmlnK, otc BUin-
mlt 0-1002 or 5874-R.

ACME TOPSOIL
Wholcaalors ot prepared ncroonnd nnd
unfloroonod topiioll. from virgin. nnd
floldji. Wo don't ooll doplotod and ox-
hnu.'itod farmland noil. TOPSOIL .13
OUR BUSINESS. SERVICE.
JOSEPH PROCTOR SUMMIT 6-4520

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Lawns & Shrubs SU..J-2011-M

FOR ront—Power caw, 2-man unit,
30" saw. $15 por day.
Wnltov, Millburn.

Stumpp &

APPOLITO'S - Landsciplni! Mivtorlalu,
nljio granite blocks, 08 Main utront,
SprlnRfiold. Call Millburn 0-1271

—or 1008.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUDISI, .Mason - Contractor,
Stono,- brick, sklowalkfl. All typ«
conorete worlczaummlt 6-1201-J,

E. ^SAUCHEILLI—Mason contractor —
all kinds (itoncs - brinks - ntoona etc
Call SUmmlt (1-3528. ,, -

30—MISCUI.LANEOUS

OR AlilEBATION. REPAIH AND
—PAINTING

OALL OHESTER SPJVEY, Oont«otot
OHATHAM/Vffl-1' " M

PAINTER - I'apor Hanger. Interior and
exterior work. Rqasonable, Fred

.Plopor, 1 Sprlngflold Avonuo. Spring-
field. N.J, MUlburn 6-OH34-J.

WE take down ncroons, wttsh wlndowa,
wnsh and put up ntorm sashes. Wo
also clean and wax .floors, clean and
repair gutters. Rclnhart, LIvlnunton

..-6-107B: ' •

New Multiple Listing No. 852

—NEAR

Kohool and t.rimsportatlon nnd located

on a quiet streot In New Providence

This Colonial contains nine-rooms

nml bath, nil in nood condftton.

Qno-car garage and oil heat.

.••Priced at $10,000,

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

1—SUMMIT

BEAUTIFUL 10 rooms, 3 baths, prac-
tically now homo in Summit. Rea-
sonable. L. Wooks, Broker. Call Sum-
mit 0-2270-M.

YOUR WINDFALL!
A delightful ' Colonial of charming
character, close to town, In Braytoh
School aroa. 4 bodrooma, 2 baths, 2
rooms ftnd space for bath on 3rd floor.
Center hall, llvini; room, dining room,
kltchon, breakfast room, den, lavatory,
open screen porch on Int. floor. Lovely
lot with Bunny garden, 2 car garage.
DON'T MISS SEEING THIS~ONIT at
Ie38 than 431,000. .

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Rtr.pot" Summit, N . J .

SUmfelt 0-0435 - 5806

VERY RARE
for a 0 bedroom house with a 225 foot

.doop lot, In tho Bray ton School nrou
to bo offered at no. attractive n.price.
lnt floor has entranco hall, living room,
dining room, kltchon and 2'pnntrliyt
and open"Scroon" porch

ONLY $18,000
$7,000 cash will buy It. DON'T MISS
SEEING THIS ONE.

OBRTG, Realtor
21 MapTu-SETmit— Summit, N. J.-

SUmmlt 0-0435 - 5800

JJLPRUID HILL RDV

*TK1!<~ exclusive location -Offered.—for-
-salo-nt $2fl,00<w>tr- „

fiAr.r, ME TOR" DETAILS
SUMMIT (1-8080 -

f
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTIND-

SYSTEM •

. WINDOW CLEANING!
STORVJ3, homos, offices our specialty.

Free estimates cl\porf\Uly |{lvou.
Springfield • Window Cleaning Co.,
Michael Kovach. Millburn fl-4lll(l-M.

LAMP .shades, silk and rayon, made- to
order: Your frames expertly re-cov-
ered. Mrs, T. H. llrockob, 1 Wood-
lanil Avonue. SUmmlt nrll745-W.

32—l-AKNTING—DKCOUATING

Painter Decorator
WILLIAM J. PIEPEB

Brush or Spray
Orango 2-S27B P.O. Box 452

Summit, N. J.

PAINTINO—PLASTKRINQ
PAPERHANOING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Di>»t Materials — Work auarnntned.

All SniiHan Prices
. BOB FABRICATORK

Cnll Unlonvlllo U-3688

P, O.

J. D. MoOHAY
Painter ^ Paperhnngor

nox 105 Summit B-B340

WANTED—House to palllt. O.ll.
Whlto Jr. vtu Oo. Painter and Dec-
orator. 18 Edgur Street, Summit
SUmmlt (1-1103-H. Free estimates.

32-A—r«ANO_ TUNING

PIANO tuning nnd repairing, llnrold
Hounr. UNIonvlllo 2-U431 or UNlon-
vlllo 2-40110.

U—SII.VKH I'»,AT1NG

RopulrliiK, Roflnl.shlnK, Lnetiuerlni;
Silver, brass, nnd fioumihotd artiolua

MADISON GALrJORTlCS • .

28» Kulii.St. Madison 0-2007

3D—UPHOLSTERING — —

repnlnid,. nofa'nnd chair
b i l t h0>ne.

Established 1037. Thorpe, Livingston
H-2D0I}.

Brayton School
1 your Colonial, bountifully dcconitod
In porfoct condition, 3 larrco bodrooivm,
buth ami -lavatory, lovoly kltchon, full'
dlnlnpc room, Uvlnn room with flro-
pluci\ "full biLsomi>nt with 1? inch
block. Glut hoat nnd abtachnd Rfirago.
Star location. Short dlntanco to Bray-
ton School. Only. $21,500. '

CLARENCE D. LONG
' & SON

332 Springfield Ave. SUmmlt 11-53811

START HERE
The perfect" spot for a young couple.
Living room with flroplaoe, largo
modern, kltchon, dining room, two
good iiljied bedrooms, and bath, Room
for expansion on 2nd floor.

Only two years oltl and In Immaculate
condition. Conveniently located Just
(HiLiUIn Summit. Owner asking $13,500.
with only $3,000. .cash, roqulrod. Call
Robert SUtford.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Reultors

40 llooohwooel' Road 8U. fl-2025. 0357

Residential Properties-
$12,000 to $50,000

James R. Morris
MEMHEH' LISTING

HYaTM
Wliether you intend to purchime or
Mil, W". try to nlve tho^mojit sincere
'and courteo\is nervlce. . .

' DAHSM"!' BI.DO.
HUmmlt tl-5424 or SUmmlt JI-11080
r ~ d 7 "WEST~

AT $24,000.00
Drive by and look It pvor. Thoil call
iffe for thn dotntls. ' •

.SUMMIT 0-B011O

JAMES R. MORRIS, Realtoi
M15MU1SR MUMiPI.lS LISTINU

1 BYbTEM

" NEAR AND DEAR
to cvfiry wonVnn's heart Is tho dream
of hitvlhfc a kltchon as modor-n na tho
now family car, , - '

It's hnru nnd along with tt go nix
largo rooms, two taathn, lavatory, oppn
porcli nnd a conter hall entrance.
—AH thLi phis tho Tranklln, School
550110 and a two-car garaBo.

Priced at $32,000.

BUTLER AGENCY—
Boechwood' Road Summit 6-8152

ELBOW SPACE
Comfortable older sovon room home
on convenient. kalf acre. First Jloor
lavntory, largo no:«lum porch (ex-
collont space for TV), oil heat. Newly
redecorated Interior. July ilrst oo-
cupancy. Asking $22,000.

MOtJNTATNTWMlTMOIlE & JOHNSON
^ . Hoaltors

85 Summit Avenuo SUmmlt 0-1404

"FOUR BEDROOMS"
Located in vicinity, this older colonial
home oilers ^plenty of spaco for tho
growing family. First floor has largo
.reception hall,' living room, dining
room and kllohon. OU hot air hoat.
Must b* soon to bo appreciated.
Priced at only .$10,000.

"IT'S OFF TO THE
COUNTRY"

To this beautiful tour bedroom homo.
A playground for tho chlldron on ono
aero of lovoly grounds. If you'vo al-
ways wantod to have a horse, for John
and Junior too, thoro. Is a separate
building with two horso stalls. In-
cidentally across tho streot. Is tlio
'beginning of 35 miles of improvod
bridal trails. .The houso ltaolf Is as
nont ns ft pin and has ovorythlng for
comfortable living such na automatic
hoat, 2 ' cnr- garago nnd permanent
drlvo. Prlcod to sell. Call today.

SHERMAN FAUK

Modern 5-bedroom 4-hn,tli hotvn* tn_
porf'eot condition, Just 111 yearn olcj.
Picture window at. rear of living room,
lnvntory, recreation room. Unusual
design. «34,50O. • •

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
aitnblishod 180(1

45 Maplo Stroot SUmmit 0-1342

BYSTRAK BROS., Realtors
14 Kent PI. Blvd. _ 8nmrnltr~NrJ—

S U — ^ O ' S J - '"

TRANSFERRED
Movtn{r=tD.TMlchl|ian and must toll
modern soml-bxinnnlow with 4 bed-"
rooms (2 on onch floor), Gaji hotit, full
Insulation, storm sush, nice lot. I m -
mediate possession. Asking $16,500.

443 SprlnRfiold Avonuo, Summit
SU. 6-8400 or SU. 0-3123

ONLY $13,500 ,
for this oxcollont 10 room homo with
bath, oil steam,' garage. Wonderful
opportunity on a qulot ntroot. Con-
venient to town. Owner nnxioun.

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON. ,. .

333 Springfield. Ave. HUl^mlt R-53HI!

LOTS OF ROOM
$17,500

to raise your family In" this white
0 room Colonial. Largo living, iiroom,
with fireplace, dining room, glassed'
and hoated porch, kitchen with broak-
fast nook, 1st. 3 bedrooms und bath
2nd 2 car garage, permanent drive,
qulot street. This homo in ,A-1 con-
dition. (

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple at. _ Summit 8-T010

BUY IN GLEN OAKS
COLONIAL with early American charm.
Uly-ftiot frontage, 2 blocks to "ftrayton
Bcljpol nnd Memorial Field. This Is
a hpuso-you should not miss.

WK1 ALSO HAV15 Splo und Bpau
colotiial on liookman Iloud. House ro-
(lulres' mlnlm\im cash. Owner
transferred. Jf you nro looking for a
Victorian house, completely renovated,
30 foot living room, 4 bedroonus uud
!2 bn,tlis on 2nd floor, call us.

NtSAll THK ' NEW' Lincoln School,
modern colonial, '22$ foot frontago, 4
bedrooms, atul 3 batlis, tiacrlflco as
owner Is. leaving town.

.' McK. GLAZEBROOK.
. Realtor

1-SUMMIT

NO DREAM!
It's real—this stately solid stono conter
hnll Dutch Colonial with slato root In
ono of Summit's finest residential
sections. Really -largo grounds Beauti-
fully plantod. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3
cnr garngo and lavntory on 1st floor.
IT'S A BEAL BUY at asking price
under $52,000. YOU'LL LOVE IT I

, OBRIG, Realtor
21 Mnplo Street Summit, N.J.

SUmmlt 0-0435 - 5800

BUNGALOW. In vicinity. Excollont.
Largo living room with flroplnco nnd
picture window. All electric kitchen
Including Bondlx. Oil hoat, Venetian
blinds, perifln drlvo, lovely grounds,
split rail fence Only $13,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 0-3800 - '1066

OPPORTUNITY
Wo havo "floveral Inruo roomy oldor
houses In oxcellont school areim. Iiarno
lota, clown to town. Every onn a nood
buy, from $17,500 to $25,000, Thmo aro
roally worth while nnulnw.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Streot Summit, N. J.
" _., SUmmlt 0-0435 --58C0 ..

LUXURY RANCH
95 Fernwood Rd. ,

- Summit, N. J.
ronturlng.exclusive location and large
nhadod lot. 3 upaclotis bedrooms, 2
large—tiled- -baths, plus nddltlonnl
20x20 pino panollod nil purposojoom
and bath. 2 car built in garago. Thin
new ultm_modcr.n_l floor resldoncts
Invites your Inspection. $38,500. Owner
and—biUlde>; E. G, Houston SUmmlt
.0-114114—ovonlnf«i SUmmlt ft-2733.

. CALL ME~
-I— havojn -btulnnui lot,r-50»+3.V-ftt—tho
corTTeTof^nlaln Stroot -to. Elver Bond,
Summit. For tlio or>rjDrtunlty of a
llfotin-if cull ' . _ _ _ ^ _ _

SUMMIT U-5I174-II
SUMMIT

r VICINITY

EXCEPTIONAL
' SUMMIT VICINITY

$15,800 $15,800
New 1-loyel California ranch* typo

homo, largo" plot; Pa-nsaic Ulver front-
ago; fishing and boating from your
front door; 2 bedrooms, ceramic tlio
bath first floor, comploto Hot Point
kitchen, including 8-ft. refrigerator
und wiLKhhiK machine; expnnslon nt-
tlo; parquet oak floors.

DIRECTIONS: Drlvo went 1 mllo
from New Providence Center, turn
right Dclmoro avo.

ELMER N. RINHART
& CO.

10 Dunk ut.; Summit. 8U (1-00511

TALL OAKS
Tall Oakit Is ono of Now Jersey's most
beautiful homo . communities. Homes
now under oonntruotlon. Prlcon $21,0(10
or more, depi>ndlng on size. Tall Oaks
adlohiH Summit. •

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office: Telephone')!:

400 Mountliln Ave. SU. (1-0012 or 3355

SCENIC SETTING

Four'" bodroomH, two tile batlui, extrn
lnrge^porch: picture window with a
real view; split rail fence. Until 1040
In lovely Blue Mountain Farms section.
A geml Don't -mlia It. $25,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
VjStabllshod

45 Maple Btreot
lllim
summi t (1-1342

S—BASKING WDGE

OLD COI,ONIAIi-lN THK V1LLAC11!
CouvpntlomU 1st- floor phu don und
powder room. 4 lovely bodrootim on
and.. Oil heat, .fully Insulated. Ovor
100 foot ot road frontage. Only •1(1,500
W A. MoNAMAtlA — Heal Kstate

' HEltNAItnsVILLK O)"InI0K
332 Springfield AVe. Summit, N.J. I . IK UliltMAUDS INN
HUmmlt 6-0050 avoa. SUmmlt 0-4(110 BE. 8-1(188 Bves. SUmmlt 0-8358

I3A—GILLETTE
AT GILLETTE—A Colonial IVi etory
4 .room dwelling. Living room with
flroplnco. combination kltchon nnd
dining spnoe, 2 bodrooins nnd bath,
nxpmulon 2nd story, new atenm oil
heating plant, city water, on 1 acre
of high land within 2-blocks of Lncka-
wnnnn station. $10,500.00. Ownor will
finance. Idonl for commuter, rotlred
or young couplo.

F. H. BOCKOVEN, Realtor
Basking Rldgo, N. J BErn'dsvlllo 8-0163

Eves. Cnll Mlilington 7-0273

— MONTCLAIK

5 ROOSEVELT-PL. ' - ,

(Corner South FulUiiton Avu.l '
Montclnlr's now and fine

6-story fireproof apartment
Three nnd 4 rooms, with opon tor-
races; 2 olovntors; 2-lovcl garage In
basoment. c>

Agont on premises 2 to 4 dilljl*
Including Sunday.

MUHDOCH-FAIRCHILD AGENOT
26 Lackawanna Plaza.

MOntclair 3-dSOO

SEASHORE
BIIOMC ACRES • on DARNEGAT BAY
— BUY, BUILD, RENT. Wo offer Up to
the mlnuto NEW WA31ERPRONT
00TTAGU3, or If you prefor, furnished
rpsale cottagns. You can havo the
pleasure of finishing ono of our 2S x 30'
shells on a 50 X 100' WATERFRONT
LOT for $5325. For rentals wo have
both Waterfront and Pino Park fully
equipped cottngos. Boating, Bathing,.
Pishing, Crabbing, Water sports, Preo
Dooklct: Open 7 dnys-woek.

ISDITH WOERNEai
SHORE ACRES, N. Jf.

4 0 - S H O R T HILLS

SHOUT HILLS, MILLBURN, MAPLE-
WOOD, THE ORANGES »nd 17

othor suburban residential communi-
ties throughout Essex, Union and Mor-
ris countlei; convenient to »b« L«ck»-
wanna,

ROBERT E. DIBTZ COMPANY

REALTORS
321 Millburn Me. Mlllburn-Short Hill*

-~ --. Millburn 0-4321_

A NEW LISTING "
Stono front,_nlalt_roof. center hall

cnlmilnl. on rdoop lot, with sunken
gnrdsn; clone to schools, railroad OJI4T=_.
shopiilng conter; 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,—-
recreation room; 2-cnr garago; oll-AO —'
heat; lmmecllnto' jiossesslon; price
A'l'/iSOti. XO~lH«|WHitr-*)«H;

Residential Properties, Inc.
525 Millburn avo.. Short-Hills — "
SU. 7-4620-1. Evenings. Oil. 0-0182

U—SPH^NGFIKLD

MOVE RIGHT IN!
Ownitr transferrnd, must sell his at-

tractive, 0-yoar-old split-level colonial;
living room, TV or (lining room, 2 bed-
rooms, tlio bath, open porch, modern
kltchon. featuring Wi'stlnghouso dryor,
nendlx refrigerator and stovo; beauti-
ful covered patio; expansion for two
more bedrooms: plaster walls', attachod
garage; ' gas heat; many extras; nt-
tiactlve' grounds: 4'i';;, mortgage
nvnlliihlo; very,, convonlont to school*
and tl'aiu;portatlou.

NEAT AS A PIN
Owner must sell his attractive 10-

your-pld brlclt nnd frnmo colonial:
living room, flroplato, dtnluR room, tile
kitchen, screened nnd glass porch; 2
overslvie bodroonw, tile bath: phuttor
walls; wa'tor softener; oil ntoam hcatg*
many oxtrns. For these homes and alp*
otlier prlvato Springfield listings/
phone Anno Sylvester, Mlllburu a-
0011(1. ' •

RAY BELL
UN. '.'.-(1222 Open eves.- UN. 2-387.1

9—WESTFIELD

Complete Real Estate Bbrvlc*
Best Buys

REYNOLDS, FRITZ <fc BETZ
REALTORS

302 B. Broad St. Wcstflold 2-8300

REALiESf A t l VVANTED!
WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood..

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, eto—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILL1STT Realtor

25 Halsted St., East Orango. N. J.
Phono OR 3-2623 Evos^jOU ̂ 5-5204

(I OR 'MIOOM houso In need of re-
pi\lr In SiipimH, .Chatham, Madison ,
vicinity. P'rlnclpala only.' Box 542,
Sumluit Herald. , ' , •

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT
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Classified
WANTED TO BUY

'!>;ri(I!.'fl. In,.-..•; li<l<ile. :;ood conill'

I'AKTY wl.hcj, to buy ariiifiilt-s hti
fiold furi]l'.hln«i, dishes, etc
Caldwcll B-SOll

CASH r o n vnur old hooloi tinm—.
• HWIHIVBI. Chll Pl-aliillcid t-UWM).

HOME riiriiL'.hlnic':. Jirle-n-nran' si
m^s , i.tc;. Madison (iullerlen.
Main S'.reet. Madl:.on 11-2907

GAS alnv, , 'able nip, In Hood cu
•lion. MI!l»urn,<i-U44l.

FOUND
UOGS -r CATa - S . T R n m m l ' A

S u m m i t l l r ra ld . If your do;; Is r
WclTaro Lni'\ie nol l rp Sr.rl;il

1'OUNO- Miin's i , in, | i w.ileh A|>l
•iit Mi'iii'irtJl KMri. o'viii-r i',-n
by l i l r n t i ^ lir;. Hunnnl!- tj-llir.'

lmnl
und

LOST
I 'A^MOOK . No. ;jyiO8 Tin- .Summit
• ' i ' i l ist Cu • Kinder (IN-.IM: ' r e i l i r n ,

Cr» 1' llitlt-j plc::,i: j'(;lUl'll I'.tVIJltMit
T.'.',ppl-.l.

l'ASSKOOK N'o.':i4;{, l{,:iurn to Cltr/eiL,
Tru-,'. I'll o i ' S i lu i iur , !.'. J

I'ASSHOUK c24iv;i Tin- Kiinnnll
I Trn-1 J'.'i Kli.ili-r |,|e.,..,e r n u n i

^ j I',,; n;ejr - ' i,pp,-(f

' j TiLL,'. <.''" "Vln'le,- pi , : , . , ' i-i-lin-n.

.1 WOMAN' S wrlsl u';i'i.-!i. n.l'.lal.'. " I 'AC"

'< \iMnr.v. oi .Sp;in:-Ji>-]f!. . summit . V.c-
I u-.ircl. MllllJinn ii-rjti'j:;-W.
i LADY'S ;:n . II wullei.. vicinity MUlnuni

Thea t r e . Kinder jjl< .is.<• keep" m o n - y ,
r ,- iuni ^.'ullet and" other ( 'Oiitems to,
Mary • Y a n n o t t a , ::00 Kw.ex St ree t ,

I I'AKNHOOK ^n i )B3 . Kt-tlini 10 Citizen:,
T r u s t Cu nt .Summit, N. J.

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMK'IIUST

Eyes K.vamined

- 344 Millburn Ave.

at ~~

Millburn Center

Mi. 6-0912

LOTS FOR SALE

IS AC'KKH, e.,:,!!>• developed. Bnx 44i
N'.'v,- ProvUli-ncc-. N . J .

' '2 COr-.'VKN'IKN'T•In!... .'ill improvement.:, .
C.ill • s u m m i t . (1-021M-W.

INSTRUCTIONS

nil, ,: Kre. ' . 'h, un t i l Ju l i e 15. iiUiiiinlt
*-ol4l)-W

PERSONALS

~ WE'LL .STAND BY~THIS
- S T A T E M E N T . . .

(..'liijlr for (.'linlr •
-Wnrinoli,- (or Wardrobe

(;!ic.,t lor (.'ncot, .

Cablili-t. for '(,'.,blnei
T.,!>]<• lor Tiiblf- "

o r |)ifci.-ror piece

U'Kf'KK ALWAYS A l-'KWHl.'"KS
LOWEU ! ! J •

THE UNPAINTED
FURNITURE CO.
Ifto South St. MorrUtny.1:)

•'•I:, Ch.inc'.llor Av,-., Irvluutun
401 W. Front St... Plalrrftuta-

128 Main St., Hackuniiick
Ti-l- MO. -I-I54H. ' 1CS.SCX 5-4500

i ' l . . -I-01IH. HUlibiud il-0-103

Î  AI>VEItTISEMENT

I.lAI'hS AVENU1;: MOUNTAIN AVE-
NUE AND REMKK AVtNUB; MOUN-
TAIN' AVENUE AND KDGKWOOD
AVKNUK. AND nUOVlDINC FOR
I'L.N^I.T'K.S rfJH TIIK VIOLATION
THtKKOK.
WUI'.-HEA.S.

ut
a hb/jid'.us condition
lnti-rat:ctlon of .Moun-
and .SIwru'God H'jad,

-mic hliri Nt-lbOll Place.
Av< mie and 8hun-
Avt-nut- and North

LATEjq CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

4C—FI.OWKKS

WE BUY scrap. Iron and metal. Top
prlcrs puld Millburn c-2102-It.

SWISS CHANT I'ANSIKS. VblUETADLK
l'LAN'l.S 1!KA1)Y NOW. ANNUAL
PLANTS READY NOW.
.Summit Mills PlorL.i

4il Ashwood Av«. Stnnmll 6-1077

U1AMUND
dl'TICIAL Dliimond Appru'Liiitr.H. fildn^y

T. Holt. Hit. 18112 MA. 3-2730. TM
Urout i.ireet (Miirk't).: tuku cl. to
nin th ' f loor .

INSTRUCTIONS

8— IIOUKI'IIOI.D GOODS

f'Rlc:iDAifU5, 8 cti fi. Exc i l . ' n t con-
dUhui . $no. Summit, 0-8015-J.

52-CiALLON Hntpntut i-lnctrlc wutcr
hnii.iT In ixc-llt-nt tondttlon $75.

, ICii.'iu.rn 1'iH'l Co., 233 Broud Street.
•Stimniti (1-0004.

I'JtlVATK M-ISKONS IN VOICK DIC-
TION. POISH AND DRAMATIC IN-
TK'IPRKTATIOM 1'OIt CIIILDUMN
AND ADULTS. K X D
TKACUKfiS SUMMIT II-5IIB7-M.

DRIVE IN THEATRES
Krl,,- Slit.. May ?. -J

CAIIV lOOWtt - In IVr.h.
"DISTANT DRUMS"

PluH-Fenturntte-Sport'Cartiion

Startfl Sunday
Atull" Murphy - In Turil.

_J!.TUK CIMAKRON KID"
I'lin "l.nd'y Marines1-1--

Krl., Sal . , May 3 - 3
MVI' ' I'M nor,n>:s-

"BOOTS SI ALONE"
alMo "Thr Harem Ciirl'1

Starts Sunday
Susan HaywariL.- In Ti'cli.

••wri'iijV-stSNf: IN MY
/• UKMi'l"-

I'lus. 'vich. "Olympic Ulk11

jr.,V_Maplnw»od
Once AKiiln n

II IB WM IR»

irtEJf.-
Thimtro!

HOX Ol-'I-'ICU OI'KNr-rtAH.Y (liXC.
—lO-A-.-.M.—r-0-IO I". M.

IMIOIIC' SO. 3-31110 MAIL. OHDKItS

i.MATS. TIIUIISA
" .V- SAT. 'i:'M> 'OPENS THIS SAT. At 8:30

2 wedks only. (IN PERSON) f

JUDY HOLLIDAY H
„.:::,•£::.„ "DREAM GIRL" -

with RICHARD IMTOta, BtllKcd by Hilly Miltthcwi, •.—-- ...
Prlrr»i (Tux Innl.) WHS. Moiv. thru Frl. $1.20. $1.IIO,'$:MI1, Kl. Hill. :
*2.41), •*:!,• W.IIO. MATS. 001!. Jfl.20, $1,110, $2.40. Miikc olicuks paynbio to.

•Miiplowood Tlienti-L' u'11.1) Holf-iiddre.';.(;(!d jiUnnpod envelope- for prompt
. return of ohuokn. Ampin-piirkliiK. • ' 1

USED CARS FOR SALE
10̂ 1) PACKARD. • sodnn. Bvnt offer,

a u n n n l t (I-II01S-.I. ' .

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENTT
SMALL romfortahln room for bunlncw

woman. nr.akfa.>;l prlvllrn™. Clara T.
Kln«, 40 Kunt Placo Blvd—SUmmlt

_ O-'ItJ.'JO.

APARTMENT WANTEPT
DK8IRE Kinnll apartmon(,, . rcrinnd

f:hriiHim . Xainlly. ll\|iihand, wlfo,
(luu'Chtt.-i1. 12—for May 15 or Junu 1.
Prefer Millburn. Mlllliurn 0-44:12.

HELP WANTED MALE
JANITOR— Steady work. Apply at

Board of Education office, Wuah-
1 UKton School, Millburn.

broughHoyou by

For a ouick-round-nn
of local news ̂

and weather

Tune in

"News at 7"
Jersey Central Power & Light Company

1250-on your dial

MON: WEDTFRI.

as;. (i-«i)«o

N O W H i r u SAT.. MAY--3-

von SC

"Snow White" will go on at 3:30 P. M. School Days

Sun.-iiion May 4-5

GROUCHO MARX • MARIE WILSON
WILLIAM BENDIX

Tucs.
1IMSNK

Man C>

Benefit Performance For Summit Vatsar Club

COMING

LEGAL ADVKRTISKMKNT

ClllU'ter No. Ulliail
Hfservo District No. 2

Knport of Condition <>r
TIIK 1'IRST NATIONAL BANK
of SprllififlrM. In the SUtc or

.) New Jersey,
at the rlorfo of liu<ilnesi> on

March 31, li>sa
ptiblliihod In ri»|)onno to cull mude
by Comptroller of tho Currency, undor
section 5211, U. R. Revised Stiitutci.

Assists
C»sh, bnlitnccn with other

banks, lnoHirtliiK reserve
balmico, and CMVI ltomt
111 proci'fi-'l of collftCtlon...$l,0H4,75fl.'tfi_

United Sti\te.i Government
nblHiatlbiin, direct . ami
Kininintoed 2,4!12,704.5'l

Obliiiatlons of Stntc.1 und
pollticnl suhdlvlsloiw - . . 101,(137.40

Corporate stonlt.'i (inoludliiK
*fl, 100.00'.stock o( Fctlerul
riMM-ve bank) 6,100.00

Loans, and dlncounta (ln-
•chHllllK $303.118 n u t -
dniftal . . . . - - 1,231,4111.80

Bank promise.1! owiusd $:J5,-
J175.M, furniture uncl flx-

— u w r i tTV'HHGl (18,083.(11
Otluu- nascu" - — (1,703.1!)

tain AVfiiuc
Mounialn A\'
•South apriuiille:
p!Itr- Ilojd. Kltn
TrKut l Avt-ntie. Klt-mer Avt-mie und
:-^u(.h T J T . M ; Avi.inH-, In tin. Town-
. l i lp oi .Sprlimliukl. .,nd ^i. inv .Ml-
.'..illon lllereof li.uj lndlcatt:d the ht-ce.4-
. ity of crt-ailnj; through btrt-trts . at
tin.- imijor roarlways of .^ald inti-rBf-c-
tlo i;;

—JJIi-Xa^ORDAlNKD by lllr Towilihlp
Conimll t te of iln- Tov.'n.shlp of
Springfield, County of Union and
Sta t t of New Jersey, a^ follows;.- —

I. .Mountain AVPUUH nt It/; In t r r -
i t c t lon wllh blwrworxi l load L; h-rcby
d)',l;;nat(id aji a " th rou^ l i " litre' i.

i(. Mountain Avenue in 'Its Inter-
sf-cMon with Ncl.'.bn Placfl Ls hereby-
di-.slj'.nnLi'd a.-, a ' • through" t l ree t .

a. Houih Sprlnuflcld Avenue at Its
nu,-r...,cilon with tihunplke Hoad IK
hi-reby cle.sl^nated OH. H "throunh"
blriL-i,

4 l-'lemer Avftiuift ut lu intersec-
tion wllh North Trlvett Avenue in
h'en.-by dcKlwmtotf"'"ua~"»~ "through"

5. Kletner Avenue at Its Intersec-
tion with South TrlVult Avenue 1«
hi:reby designated as a "through"
iitreol. . .

tl. Plerjier Avenue [it !l£ Intersection
with Mountain Avenue Ls hor6by des-
ignated IUS a "throuirh" atri-ot.

7. Mountain Avenue at Its Inter-
section with Kipling Avenue Is here-
by designated 113 11 "throu;;h". street.

fl. Mountain Avenue at Its Inter-
section'with Mupes Avenue ls hereby
•designated ua a "through" Btrcet. •

0. Mountain Avonue. at Its Inter-
section wllh Reiner Avenue ls here-
by designated as a "through" i,treet.

10. Mountain • Avenue at Its inter-,
section with Edgewood Avenue L? here-
by deslRnutcd a.i a "through" street.

II. Any person or persona, firm or
corporation violating -any of tho pro-
visions of thL-< ordinance thai!, \ipon-
conviction thereof, bo subject to a
fine of not more than Twenty-five
Dollars (¥25.00) or imprisonment for
not more than ten (101 days In the
County Jail, or both. In the discre-
tion 01 the Court.

•12. This ordinance shall lake effect
ten (101 days after passage nnd pub-
lication in accordance with law, and
approval of the unrnn by the Com-
missioner . nf Motor .Vehicles of the :
State of New Jers'o'y.

1, Elcanoro H. Worthlngton, do
hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance- WBB Introduced for first
reading nt a regular meotlnB -of— the
Townshlp Committee- of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of
Union and Bttito of Now Jersey held
on Wednesday"cvenlhi;, April 23, 1052
nnd that tho said Ordinance BhalPbc
submitted for consideration and final
pa.ssn.Ke at a rcRUlar Tncotlng of tho:
said Township Commlttoo to bo held
on Wednesday ovenlng, May 14. 1052
In tho Springfield Municipal Build-
Ing at I) P.M., at which time- and
placo any porcon or portions Interested
therein will be glvon an opportunity
to be heard concerning liuch Ordl
nance.

Dated: April 23, 1052.
EtJISONOBE H. WORTIITNGTON.

Townuhln C'crk.
Muy 1, n
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and Is known n-, *37
j i : : ; l i t h i ,

uili. ur* a.s follows-: :
It Ls MMuVr.'toiul ,! , , , . ,),,. ^-.jwil-

i.hlp of Spi ln;,llfld (,bt.,lu,(l tUh- KJ
^ajd pn-mLsi-,-, by t;.>; or .-inuilU'lp.il
!u-n ton c-]o.;Un•, or b.1- nrpn~r>:< c\it,[i
and df-llveifd to it in 11, u of ,sald pro-
i.1t-i-dln[..s.

"rili- .-.altl property l.v til !)!• ccnyryed
subject to y.Ulci je.-.tl ictlou.s ' and
lam-iiiL-nii. uf .rccui'tl. 11 uii::.. uuil auuli
hu-ts a i tin accuraur .-.urvt-y of tli,-
properly will disclose ami expre.-..-.!y

which hhull rim with the land:
1. No. liou.,1- sh^ll bt- erected on
ly lot havlin: a frontage of le^. than

faeventy-flve feet.
2. No houi.e erected on any lot

herein conveyed shnll have a llvlm;
opace a& shown by the ground floor
plans of l eu than 525 sriuare lei-t. In
ihe case of R two-story house: ttnd
111 the case of n single Mory or buni;.t-
low typo house, said living spai-o shall
1(01 be less than 725 scjunro feit.

The conveyance to be made here- |
under ^hall be subject to litres to be
iissc-isod. by and-jmyablr- to the Town-
ship of Springfield from and after
tho da te of the deed, which shall be
payable on the usual insiallmeiH--
date4.

The conveyance iihull be subject to
/.oiling ordinances. Planning Board
regulations, und all other lawful ap-
plicable ordinances and regulations of
the Township of Sprlncfleld. .
• The purchaser shal l - i lgn a contract
for tho purchase of-said lnnd.i. which
shall provldo-for closing of titl ' ' wi th-
in sixty (60) days from the date of-
inle, and shall, a t t he same time.-
iniiico' a down payment of- not le.Ls
than t en percent (10^1) and sntd. de-
posit Khull bo rctnined as liquidated
damaKM by tho^Townshlp ofjiprlni-:- '
field In tho event t h a t t he purchaser
fulb to perform the terms of.anld con-

ELEONOBE II. WORTHINGTON,
, Township .Clerk.

May- I . s ' -.

TUM-IPIIIJI 01 Sijilniifield, oi.<l I'loU,!-
lui! P.-nultk-i, lor tin- Vlcilatloa tln-r,-
of." wdt.jjtefi J u n e 11, HI47. h
J>!< lilillteii by llie riftdH 1,,1, I,
S.-1-ii,,!,., :.')-• ,,i-,| ;i u! ...'--.Ion.- 1.1 |,V-
l::ii,wu ;,., .4,-cilon.., :>c, -JH. 'il 1,m| 2J.
which siiull read H.S follows:

-Seetlon :!(;--It pluill be ti'il.iwnil in
p:irj(.at mi.v time 011 the e.i:t,-r

erly ciirbllne of Mllluiwn
and a point '.!inr north o! t)i,-
northerly curlilliie of Mllhowu
Kn;,d.

Section 1'H-Ii ,'lnr.i »e unl iv
p.irk at any t line 011 the u
Nlde. of Mel^.tJ Avenue betU'.'"u
n po in t loo' nuuh of the i,muh-
erlv curblllle of Milltow:)
nnd a polni 'JOO' north of
liorrherly curbllne of Mllllown
Rood.

SI-CII'JII 21—It s lu l l be unlawful to
park at any time on tin* j.at

, erly side of. Mllhown Road
— t v ' n n a pol'ui I'dO1 west of

westerly' i:\n-l)llni'_ii( Mcl.-'i'l ''
- nue and a point 1U0' ea^t of tlie

t-.ti.tc-rly curbllne of MeLs< I Ave-
nue.

SiM-tlnu L'J—It shall be unlawful m I
park HI any Time on the ntnth-

•erly ulde of. Mllltown Hoad be-
— tween 11 point 100' wt'.',i of the

westerly, ctirhllni- of Melsel Ave-
nue and a point 2011' eaj.1 of the

• ei.i.tcliy curbllne 01 Melsel Ave-
nue.

2. Tills .supplement shall take effect I
10 days af.t.er Iui.K.4ai;e and publication.

Here's the Dope

AN ORDINANCE BUPPLKMENTINO
AN—ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING YOU THE
Ur'GULATION AND CONTROL OF
TIIIS PARKING OF VRHICLKS IN
CERTAIN STREETS TNTTHETOWN-"
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE 11. 1947. AS AMENDED: -
BE IT ORDAINttp by tho Townnhlp

of Sp.rlnBfl.old, County of Union and
Stato of •Now JerVioy,'as IOIIOWR:

1. -That an ordlUHUCo entitled "An
Ordinance *providinK-Jor_tho rogulu-
tlon and1 co»trol of tho PnrlclnK of
Vehicle;: In Certain StreoU In, the

-punuc- NOTICE

TOTAL ASSISTS $5,071,523.05

'""EtABIIitTIES
Dniniind deposll.H of Intllvlcl-

inilii, nartnershlpH, and .
corporations $l.834,OBII.O4

Tlmi deposits of Individ-
ua ls , partnership;;, and
coriHirnllons . . 2,104,243.04

Br-poulu of United StuU'r.
Ciovornmont (Includlnij rt

' postal savings) • ' 11.5411.36 i
Deposits of State;; and polit-

ical iiuhdlvlnlcms (11111,1128.05
O t h e r dopos l t s ( cc r t l l l ed

n n d cishlar' . ' i check.';, otc.) "fiO;565;42-
—-T0TAL DEPOSITS

$4,1110,05n.31 , —
Other llnbllltk'.H . " .1.772.4B

TOTAL LIABILITIES .. $4,1123,730.70

In nccordanco with Title 40:B0'.2«,
Subdivision C of the Revised Statutes
of Now Jor.iey, 1037, a-nd amondmeiits
thcroof and supplemontr. thereto, no-
tlco ls hcrsby glvon that tho Town-
•ihlp Committee of the Township o
Sprlnrfleld,- In tho County of Union
has approved, subject to final approva
nt a further mortlnpc of nald Town-
shltt commlttoo to he Held on May
14 1052 at 8 P.M., daylight HnvlnK
tlino, at tho Municipal .Building, a
offor made by David Franklin to pur
chaso property hereinafter described
and on the conditions, hereinafter
ntiitcd, for the sum of S7D0.00 to b
pnld ton percent (10%) In cm* o
approval of tho offpr, olid balance In
ca.'ih on clailng of tltlo

At -said—mootlnB.—the—ToWTUhlp
CommlUpo may reject or accept the
snld offer, provided no hlcher price
or boltri' terms shall thon.bu bld._for

•Miltl property by any other pwnon.
The prope.rty ls dcncrlbed ns Bloolc

71 Lots 71 to 76 Inclusive on the Tax

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cnnil.nl Kinrk: '

Cnminon slock, lol.nl pal1 .
$11250000 •$—i-n.riiHinn-

Surp'uis oo.nnn.oo
Undlviacd profits . - . ^5,203,16

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS . . . . 2.17,703.1(1

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL '
A C C O U r i H ' S - . - • -

MEMORANDA
A.i.scl.3 plctlRCd or assigned •

to (iccui-o UiiblllUiM and r
tor other purposes t (l.i.0.11.B.I

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OF UNION, ss: '

I Carlylo H", Richards, Vloo Prwl-
dent of tho above-named bank, do
solemnly swoar-that tho above sttrto-
mont Ls: truii to the best of my knowl-
C<"<0 "niCARLYM H. RICHARDS,

Vlcc-Presldcnt.

ROBERT S. -BUNNMX, •
M. •'jICHTRNHT-MN ^ ^ ^
AI.I3X FEUaUSON,

~ " '̂ Directors. " ^
"Sworn to ami uubscrlbnd before m e -

- -.'-CAROtjINB OUBBEY,
Notary Piilillo oTTJew Jnrsny..

My_romnilniilon- explrcu Septembef-
a-i. io.i:)r _-————•--.• •-.._.-..
~" T^* liithTNANfi-r" _~
AN' O U D I N A-N-t!-K—DESICINATINCt

THROUCiJ-I STnKIS'1'8 AT CURTAIN
INTKHSKOTIONS IN THE' TOWN-
SHIP" OF SPIMNCIl'lELAV TO WIT:
MOUNTAIN AV13NU1B AND SIIV'll-
WOOD ROAD; MOUNTAIN AVUNUl-1
AND NICLSON PLACE; SOUTH
SPRINClVIl'HiD AV1SNUE AND BHUN-
PIKE ROAD; S'LlilMBB AVENU15
AND NORTH TMV15TT. ^VKNUIS;
PLEME'R AVENUE AND BOOTH
TRTVISTT AVENUE: V'LlSMIOIl AVE-
NUE AND MOUNTAIN AVENUE;
MOUNTAIN AVIONUE AND KIP.I,INCt

AVKNUE; MOUNTAIN AV1SNU15

FIRST TIME AT OUR
REGULAR PRICES!

"HIGHtST RATING"

color by
TICHNICOLOR
wllh the brilliant itari
of THE RED SHOE5"

MOIRA SHEARER
Mil el thotiwxh!

'TIARS AT THE HtAW-lkY. JtttlfS

GBY, THE BELOVED
COUNTRY"

L CANADA I H . SIDNIY r o H l R

arc flying--again. Watch
'Cor "Swarms" of "Plying
\nts" which come with
Spring, shed their wings,
then "disappear. T h c s e;

wood destroying insects
cause m u c h damage to
property; Buildings n o t
protected during construc-
tion usually r e q u i r e it
later.

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection
of property against
T E R M I T E S and
other Wood De-
stroying1 Insects, using
d e p e n d a b l e engineering

-methods;—\V u a r e n o I
smT|rleextotminatQr^_~Bvr_
er.yL_job_is supervised -by
an experienced, • technical-
ly trained, _liccnsedl engi-
neer 7" ~T^- -..:. ._
We arc a New Jersey or-
ganization, e m p 1 0 y i n g.
New Jersoy residents, and
we have served New .Jer-
sey property ownors suc-
cessfully since 1935. Our
reputation in thia field in
unsurpassed.

Thousands o f references
are available in New Jer-
aey—not in some distant
state. Our work is GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
without additional charge
—a one-year guarantee is
worthless. ^»J

For Informatioil^or. Free
Inspection and Advice—,
CALL

TERMITE
CONTROL

BUREAU
2. Locmt Street

ROSELLE PARK, K. J.

CIIoNtiuit 8-WOI

Daily & Sundaj/ Special!

FILET MIGNON
STEAK ,

• liVKED IDAHO
> CHEFS SALAD 5 "< -*5

> C O F F E E «"••

13 NOON TO 9 P.M.

Z IGLER 'S ,
• Central & Munn Aves., East Orango

FBEE PARKING

fame by thft Comml.-.sloin:r of Motor
Vuhlclp.s of the State of New .K'iiu*y.

I, Eleonor« If. Worthlnjrton. <io
heniby certify thai th« foriijoinii
Ordlnanco WHS Introduced for first
nuidlnK at a rciuilnr inc-ct-hu'. of thf- J
Towiiiililp- .Committuo of tin- Town-
ship of Sprtfijifleld in the County of
Union and State, of New J* r.sny held
on WfidntMiday ovenlnur. April W, IDM!
and that th'o finld Ordinance .shall ha
jiUbmlttod for consldnMtlon und linal
p»usauu u.t a reuulur mooting of the
^uid Township Committee to br held
on Wednesday ovonlng, Mny 14. 1052
in the BprinRficld Municipal Bulldinr:
nt 8 P.M., nt which tlmo nnd plnce
lUiy person or p<*r«ons lntnronted thoro-
ln" will bo K1V«H an opportunity to bn

-lieard—CoiiGcrnlnK such Ordlnnncn.

I5o AdlcrliiTl, president of
Sunrise Dairies, Iiu., HMIsiile,
i\as reelected iiresident of the
I'nion Coiinty ( 'ornel lCluh last
nijflit nt tlie ISaltnsrol Coif (lull .
I'linelpiil s|i<>aUer of the evening
u'ns Hol> Kaiie, dire(^tor of a th-
letics lor Cornell Diiiverhjly and
the iminu|>er of the Mai 1 . S.
Olympic, track and Held teiuu.

'•«nc. .>!.- ,iih.ioL.,:i.

I.IC(iA). AOVIOKTISIOMICN'I'

Diitcrl: April 2'.l 10,V.>.
KLKONOHK H.-WORTIIINOTON.

Townj.hlp .CliM'k.
Mny 1. Muy 8. • 7

'P!i(> Disninl Su ' i imp . a half inil-

I lion iiciv.M in V i r g i n i a jini'l Nor'l-h- —

i (Jurol inn, hius u. |)i-rinii»u-nl pnpuJa-

I lion of 'jiiiH oni- f ami ly .

I " H o r n Yi-.sicnlay," the- .•- i x 111

lon^r.^t run p l a y ' in NYw Y o r k

t h t n l r icalv h i s to ry Imd 1,1,1,'! pt-r--

lll-lil.

PAPER IMS1JL
UIU10IH, H. ) . SHORT HILtS 7-3000

ilonU Carrlngton—D'lttztot-

MAIL ORDERS
Box Offico Open Dally 10 A. M.

Evw. (Exc. Sun.) 8:30. Mats! Wed.
Sat. 2:30

sPKCi/ir- SUN. EVE PF.nr. MAY n

N. J.'s BIGGEST HIT!

"!yrtcs
ah"d COLE PORTER

Book by SAM is BELLA SPEWACK
Starring Tel SCOTT, Virginia OSWALD

IUJDV TONK, SUE MIGHT
JOHN C. SACCO.'MUS. DIB.

Tickets: Kresgc - Newark Bun's

NEXT ATTRACTION
"THE MARRYING KIND" withJudy Holiday

Chrysler V-8 Saratoga Sedan, gasoline, economy
winner in Class "F". Entered and driven in the 1952
Mobiloil Gas Economy Run by Chrysler Dealer
Mel Alshury, Hollywood. It was one.of three. Chrysler
FirePower V-8's to win in their respectiie dames.

Here .is truly dramatic "proof that .Chrysler's groat
new FirePowor 180 • HP V-8 enghie design sets an
entirely now standard of efficiency among American
passenger car engines!

In this annual economy test, rigidly supervised,
nnd limited strictly to stock car entrants, cars
competing aro divided, by price and size, into 11
standard classes. The route, from LOH Angeles to
Sun Valloy, covered i.,415 miles of overy possible
kind of driving. Ayerago speed for all cars was just
under 41 miles per hour.

And in 3 of the 11 classes, the Chrysler V-8 engine
was best for gasoline mileage.

In Class "F", this magniflconl new engine won
first placo for a Saratoga 6-pnssenger sedan (125).j-
inch wheelbaso, 4010 pounds). In. Class "H", it :
won first honors for a Saratoga model 8-passonner
sedan (139Jo-inch wheolbaso, 4510 pounds). And
in the top price and size, Class "I" , it was again

first, in a Chrysler Crown Imperial Sedan (145 J^-
inch wheelbase, 5360 pounds).

To travel these substantial cars at this speed
undor these conditions gives additional proof, wo
believe, that hero is the finest and most efficient
engine ever put info an American passenger car!

WK INVl'UK YOU TO DRIVE
THIS KNCINK, YOURSELF. . .

The same engine which has just scored these re-
markable accomplishments is no farther from you
than your own Clirysler Dealor. He will wolcome
the chance to lot you take tho wheol and fool for
yourself what Chryslor has done . . . not'only in
FirePower engine performance, but in full-time
power steering, powor brakes, now Oriflow shock
absorbers, and passengor comfort . . . to deserve
tho title: "Finest Car America Has Yet Produced!"

the finest car America has yet produced

MOIMUS AV1L MOTOR CAIt CO., INC.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-4210
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St. Mary's Rocks Regional

When one mentions horses, all the racing fans imme-
diately thinktof post positions and the winner's circle. We
know of one resident who entered the winner's circle six
times last Saturday and it was not at Jamaica, Monmouth,
nor Churchill Downs, but at the Montclair Riding Club in
West Orange. .-. • .

He is Raymond Walsh, 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Walsh, of 192 Tooker avenue. Ray attends the
Raymond Chisholm School, wherejhe is in_thejixth grade.p

Ray captured six blue ribbons, including the ASPCA
horsemanship qualifying class.

He took four of his ribbons in the jumping events, then
swept the junior hunter seat equitation classes and fin-
ished up. with a triumph in the open class. '

Recently, Ray obtained a new mount, a chestnut mare,
Gino-Lynn, which, he rode1 throughout the day. . ,

1 Ray's victory in the ASPCA-horsemanship division,
makes him eligible'for the national championship in the
National Horse Show at Madison SquaYcrGardmrnext fall.

The Springfield youngster did his first riding at the
Watchung Troops in 1fM(). There, he won two championships.

Walking (or riding!) away with six blue ribbons is
quite a feat. In fact, very few youngsters have ever won a
half-dozen ribbons in one meet in New Jersey.

Having been competing in organized shows for-only
one year,' Ray is scheduled to ride in the Rock Spring event
on May 2'1. .

CindermanCop
Initial Win
RHS Teams Fate
Busy Schedules

Ragibnal's "baseball and track
tnnms will tnclclo a f\ve game
Kclicdulfi this, wnck, starting this
afternoon an the diamond .squad

.entertains arolv-rival Rahway. Bob
ThwaitcN, noc righthander; will go
to the hill'tor~lh"F3iilldoKs.

Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon,
the track ociniul travels to Summit.
Al.«o on tap for Fridayhr, a. bnae-
bnll game hern in which Linden,
beaten by Regional lust .icnHon in
a mild surprise, will .send Its Union
County Conference loading nine
against the. Bulldogs. Tony. Woj-
eiehowski wLll. probably get thfi
mound call, which will he his tie-
but on the rubber.
• Next Tuesday afternoon, Plain-
field invades ifuTiooar diamond.
Thwnltefl is expected to be in
shape for another assignment.

Coachj.Tohn Brown'.1) cinder crew
entertains Westfield next Wodno.s-
dny afternoon (it the MCIKOI uve-
niin- oval.

WAttM WEATHKB
The highest temperature rvcr

recorded wmi 13G degrees Fahren-
heit at • A///.i/.n, Libya, Africa,,, on
Sept. 13. 1022- The lowest was
00 degree.1) below V.CTO FVihrcnhelt
at Vcrkhoyanflk, Siberia, on Feb.
.1 and 7,. 1802.

When you mnlcc- a snowball the
prc.HSiiro,.rif your hands cause« the
unowl'lake.t, which are crystals of

.iee, to melt at a few points where
they touch. After you lot go, the
pressure is released and the witter
refrcezos, joining the crystals
tightly, together.'

The log-cabin village of New
Salem, III., where Lincoln onco
lived,—has been restored to the
way it looked 120 years ago.

Bulldogs Defeat
Edison, 68-49

By HERB MEIMBUCir
' ' Ronnie Hartshorn continued to
roll up points at Regional1.1! track
team vanquished Thomas Edison
of Elizabeth, 68-49,- at the Meisel
avenue oval yesterday. Hartshorn,
leading Bulldog scorer, ha« 2r>
points to his credit..

Rcglonal's wlnnerfT^verc Harts-
horn In the 100-yarcl dash and the
220-yn.rd dash, Ronnie Cooper In-
the 440-ynrd dash, George Sc'hwnrz
in the 880-yard run, .ludd Herman
in the 120-yardi high hurdles, Jim
Lambert in the discus, and Art
Curtiss in the pole vault.

Rogiono!'« record U» now even
at 1-1.'

The

Betsytowners
Oufhit, 12-10;
But Win. 8-2

By -DONAIJJ HOSSKLKT
A Ijiuriige of iwelvi; liit.4, in-

I'luiiing a. double by .Charley
Schuffermjth und four single* by
Joe Pope all were wu.sted a.s Re-
gional took 'in fi-2 beating at the
bunds of .St. Mary's yesterday
nfiiirnoon at the Mei*iel avenue
diamond.

Coach Bill Rrown sent three
pitchers to the'; mound in an at-
tempt to ;,-iaye off rally after rally
l).v the SalntK, but only his ace, Bob
Thw.'iites, had any effdet on the
Hilltop bats. '"• -.

St. Mary's took n one-run lead
in the first inning- when _Gcorgc.
Sullivan opened tho .'game 'with
a .single and went to fiocond when
Tony Wbjciehowski hobbled It in
left. After a strikeout, Mike M<is-
earo, the starter and loser for Re-
gional, got F.rnUr^RiikoSe on a
grounder to «hort, Sullivan mov-
ing to third- A passed bull charged
to.Sehaffernoth then allowed Sill-'
livan-lo-Hcon'.

—Singles by Sehiiffemoth and
Pope in the Regional first plnjiV
balk had Anderson In hot water,
but he was equal to Hie occaKibn
and Regional failed to tally.

The Bulldogs broke the iee in
,the fourth frame when Pope open-
ed with a single. A bunt by Mas-
earo put runners at first and sec-
ond. Johnny Keith then lined to
confer for a •".sdfdly "and Pepe
s c o r e d . ' • • • • • • . > • • • •

Again in the fifth round, Re-
"gionnl^dented the plate. Schaffer-
noth doubled to open the inning
and Pcpo followed with a 'single,
Schaffernoth1 scoring. '

St. Mary's brought homo a nin-
gle marker in -the-foiirtl-i^frome".
With two'out, Leo Eilbachor'drew'
a walk. AI Coelho singled sending
Eilbacher to third.'Then, Lou Lurz
hit. Coelho with the ball after the
latter advanced to second on a
throw-in, and Eilbacher .scored.

Lone tallies in tho fifth and
sixth rounds made tho score t to 2.

The Saints exploded for—four
big rnn.'j in t;ho top of, the seventh
on four paKse.s mingled with two
hits.

Regional committed eight errors.
The lineup:
ST. MAItV'S HKGIONAI,

AH s.fl1
 AH n H

l

ELMWOOIHSHOPPI1VG CENTER
100 BROADWAY (ROUTE 4 ) EAST PATERSON, N. J.

Ucglonul (if), Thomas KrilsoH .in
100-yurtl dash—1. Hurt.slioni, B«-

Klonal; 2. Bovcu, Roulonnl; 3, Duvls,
iScilnon. Tlmn: lo.n. •

220-yi\ra diuih—1. Hnrtshorn, xin-
Ktoniil; 2. IJoyoe, lloRlonnl; 3. -Beta",
KoKlonnl. Time: 25.7.

' 440-ynrd dn.'ili—1. Cooper, noftlonnl;-
2. IJoyco, noBlonnl; 3-. Dudlck, Ro[;lonnl.
Timo: 50.5.

ano-ynrd run—!. Schwurz, AoKlonal;
2. Frollcli, BoRlonnl; 3. Tohlmnn, Edl-
non. Timo: 2:12.

Ono-mlln run—J1. Mrakwn, Edison:
2. Tohlman. EdLionj 3. Miwker, Ilo-
Klo)\nl. Tlmn: 5:05.

120-yn.rd hlKh hnrdlra—1. Hmniul,
BiiRlonal; 2. Bird, Ilitirlomil; 3.' Korn-
moyor, Edition. Timo: 18.4,

lHO-ynrd low lmrdliiii—i, Peres; Edi-
son: 2. Onipothln, Buidonnl; 3. Tio
botwoon Dnvlu and La»[y, Edlnon.--Tlmo:'

Sl'iofc put—1. London. Edison: 2.
I'rl-lts. BoRlonnI; .1. Colos, Hi'Kionnl
Dlstnnco: 3(1 foi-t, 10. Inchon.

Dlseu—1. Liunbiirfc, Roglonnl; 2. Lon-
don, RoKlomil; 3. Tuzlk, ROKSIOIIHI.
DUtnnco: 108 root, 4 lnclira.

Javelin—1. London, Kdlfion; 2. Tu-
zlk, RoGlonnl; 3. Herman, Boglonnl.'
Dlstnnno: HO foct. 7 lnchi\i.

Polo vault—li CurtlKS. BoRlonni; 2
Kornmoyor, Edison; 3. Hon.son, Edison.
Height: 10 foot.

HIBII Jump—1. Ennls,' Edison: 2. Tip
betwoon HurUhorn, Rojtloniil nnd
Porcz. Kdlson. Height: 5 root, 7 inches.

tirond.. Jump—1. Tohlmnn, Edison;
3. Hulsny, Ed loan; 3. Dudlck, Edison.
Dlstnnco; -17-foobr- 10-inchM.

BETf-ER
STOP AHP GET/fffE"

b—WIHDSHIELD CLEANED

The Articles of Confederation,
though adopted by the Continental
Congress in 1778, were not ratified
by all the Mates untlL1781. •

Sir Samuel Baiter^JSrltlsh ex-
-plorcr, was appointed governor of
African Sudan in the early 18T0JT
by the Egvi>tinn khodlve.

Boneless—Whole orwllalf

Smoked Hams

OPENS
'S

MARKET
• At noon, Wednesday, Afcril

30th, Grand Union opened in the Elm-
wood Shopping Center, East Paterson,
N. J., the largest super market in the
Grand Union chain and tho largest in
New Jersey, 42,000 feet of selling and
storage space. Grand Union's general
Headquarters are located in tha upper
floors of the new building.

OM1 PRBCE
NONE

HIGHER

Sullivan. ?.h 1
M'llh'rn. Ib S
Roko.'-.o. cf :i
Ellbachiir. lr Li
Coolhn, :il> A
Rnzlmikl, r. A
Lntz. rf :i
Rlttor.-ss...... 4
Andonion, p :i

2 3ll,ura, lib
1 2iThwaltp.i,
1 n! of-n-rf 4
'! lISchTnoth, u :i
o llpupu, ib-un A
fl l! M:i5Civrn,p-nf A
0 rilWolc'wnkl, If n
2 alKaltll, 2b ?,

nlcnllchlilo, rf 2
MTi.'iita 1
Tlnby, p 0

'Foloy, ill ' .1

:i n l

Totnla 2!) 11 10| Totals 20 2 12
i—bnttcd in nlxth.

St. Mary'n 1 0 0 1 1 1 4—B
R*|;lonnl 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2

Krrors—Wojclohowskl, Lid-/. 3,' Maa-
enro 2. Pepo, Ruby. Two-busc hit—
acbnffornoth. Strikeouts—by Mn.scnro
4, by—T4nuiltM-l. by Ruby ' l , by An-
ilorsnii A. "Oases on bnlln—off Mimcarn
I. otr Thwaltea 0, oft Ruby 4, off
Anderson 2. Balk-^Amlnrson. fussed
hall—Sohaffornoth. Wild Pitch—Ruby.
SacrlJIce— Keith. Double plnys—Mni-
enro nnd Pope; Borkow.-ikl nnd Pope;
Rlttfr, Sullivan, nnd Mullhenrn. Lo»-
1 »i •*- pitcher—Mmxnra. Umpire.1!—Snyro,
Boll1

WANTS GAMES
The Chatham, Bnsoball Club's

12 to 17-year-olirtcam Is now book-
ing games for Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons, both at home and
away. If intoroatcd, contact John
W. Cunningham, A Gcntor street,,
Chatham. • . JJ

When you make a snowball the
pressure of your hands causes the
ano.w'flakcs, which .are crystals of
lee-Ho-molt- at a few points whore
they touch. After you lot go, the
pressure is released and the water
>eTfeezes, joining the" crystals
tightly together.

GOOD HEALTH

NttlOMM iAFtTV COUNCII

-I

Comfort Air 'Vonl

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

THE BEST FOR LESS
CIrl Our 1'rlcf nuri Coiuptirfi

fTl»r prlrr M x 3-fi" Awnlnpr cONts
II-HS limn 51̂ ,1111 on a fr.imo building,
lllsljllnd.

^"olir Chnlvn or 1(1 Colors
. CAM,. 1U)S«I1B 4-l«i)(|-,T

or Writ,, . . \
A llpprraontiitlvv will mil im you mul
tlvo you im ti!.tllnat«. Nu Olill|,'utiu>i.

Miniii >ly

FRED LANGBEIN & CO.
Cur. CallaphiK Hill Hi!. !•

Neiw lllBbuny #-1
KBNXLWOItTH, N. T.

Answer to Question No. 1:
Trontmont and cure • of the

disease, which causes degenera-
tioift and increasing weakness ol
the muscles, arc still mysteries,
Some 100,000 Americans are af-
flicted with it. In recent months,
citizens throughout the nation
have formed local chapters al-
lied with the Muscular Dys-
trophy Association of America,
to stimulate public awareness of
the disease ahd to raise funds
to carry on more intensive re-
search. .

Answer to Question No. 2:
;' Blood poisoning ,is caused by

germs, especially • ihe strepto-
coccus which enters the blood
'through a skin abrasion or
scratch. Its severity varies with
the kind of germ and the resis-

. tance of the individual. Before

the use of antibiotics the death;
rntc was from 50 to 80 per cent
of. nil cases. Now most cases arei
cured by sulfa, penicillin and;
other antibiotics. Proper care:
should be taken of even the:
smallest scratch. Severe cuts ori
abrasions require care by a
physician. i
Answer to Question No. 3: •

Latest figures show—1950 an
all-time record year for such;
plans when 77 million personsl
were covered by hospital in-
surance, 5G million by surgical!
insurance' and 22 million by|
medical insurance. These figures:
include all voluntary plans —
private insurance companies,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, fratern-
al and local medical societies,
industry and others.

(Copyright 1052 by Health Inform*-
Uon Foundation)

Sliced, and Pro-Packaged Lndcr
Government Inspection

Bologna . ^ ••-.
Meat Loaf \ .
Cooked Sa9aii .
Spiced 1'iinchccn

Full Assortment of Other Varieties

Ib.

Very Tender and Tasty

Lamb Livers
Krcy Hostess Br^nd

SSiced Bacon
Lean — Prc-djccd

2 Meals In One

Laircb FoB'es .
Imported Kay-Ess

Holland Hams
Swift's Little Link

'" 2.39

Swift's Piemium — Skinless

Ib. 11b. colio. pkg.

leal7«n»d I tiligi

Fancy

Any Size—Any Thickness

• .•*••-• !

Florida

Sweet — Juicy — Valencia'

2 33 Sweet Corn
Freshpak Catsup
G. Washington.

-14 oz;
bottle

8 oz.
jar

Fresh —Golden
Southern

Refreshing -

Tea PotTea Bags

15 Red Radishes^n2
95^ S Tossed Salad *****

5 ib. 1
bag I |

^s^i l&sss^s^s^^
Tasty_

Quick Mother's Oate
Quick Quaker Oats

SunshEne Grahams
"Libhy's ; ^ — — r '

Baby Foods
-0 Cleanser I

AssortodColors _

B ^ f a s t Pkg.

For Salads or Cooking

Wesson Oil
Swift's

Peanut Butter
Candy Coatod

M&M Chocolate .
Chunk Style

Star Kist Tuna .
Puss 'N Boots £\ 7 "IT

Cat FOOll • . Z cans I I*
Ronuzit !;

Spot Remover . bole

•jy -12-OZ. '

V "̂ ~
Z' ._5t Snow Crop nA ,

. j£S Frozen Broccoli10" p l l l u U F

large

20 oz:

bottle

|

7 oz.

bag

No. V4

can

61
25/
34/

Convnitccl

Uncle Ben's Rice Mo"10

Grnonwopd's Home-Sly la

Beets . . "•"''•"
Grconwoocl'n

Cabbage - . Wox °i -"

Durkoos

Marshmallow Fluff "j°"
Rockwood (
Ch6oolatB Wafers p .̂
Uurnoll's-lnstanr

Pudding & & pl°-

Grand Union Super Markets Remain Open
- Friday Niglils Until Nine

•S 5harf
« Cheddar Cheese ^
5*; Rich and Tangy *TC _/ 'tfi
§ Gorgonzola Cheese"1 I O f ^
^ American ••• C * f _/ l &

S Loaf Cheese . lb• u I F S
K Flovorlul nn , f-j

^ C.V. Cooper Cheese"1 D*JF ig
S Rordon's—Croamy ' MM , ^

3 Camembert f r i ' ^OOf §
i ^ Kraft—Phlladotpliici j _ ©

§! Croam Cheese 3 ""•p'"1 I I f Sj;

i^ Snappy Cheese3""10 1 o f &.
!5J Krnlt Old Enollsh

>̂; Sliced Cheese

I lHoiciic
lvt- Applesauce
^i£ Ocoan Spray Dlototic

% Cranberry Sauce
•5, Dluo Doy

\ Green Beans
j ^ - ISItle Oov . -

1 }fs Tomatoes .
j t i Khox Uhflavored

^ Gelatin

Ivalon Sponges .
tar Cleaning Windows _ _ :

Windesr . \ •
Ho-Rub

Wilbert's Floor Wax qual
Self-Polishing Floor,Wax-

S i m o n i z . pin>

For tiishes and Laundry —r'tt
IB I . Slant / 1
V e i • M size I I
For Dishes, Lingerie and Fino Laundry

Lux Flakes . .
Pure

Personal Size

Gold Seal pt.

can 52 Gold Seal
Wood

Copporwaro Cloaiw

Copper-Glo " " •"""•
Cloani Toilet1 Bowls f%t%

Sani-Flush . ' • ' • " "LU
.. Roylodoo Oft /

Shelving Paper ' ° M ZgF

FsTsoCQ . . . • • • • •^•30?'
Sturdy .:. -

Mopsticks . .

Air*Refresher . « - • ^ " • 3 9 /

Cream can

m M Furniture Polish

* I O F O-Cedar dri-glo10"bo1

Sweetheart g%

Soap 3X23/ lit,

Soap 3^,23/ Z r ,
For Ucauly Cnro . f\

Palmollvs Soap . •- (
b»v"',

'soap A?;"Jxt,-t
u 5 " l - 2 7 /

Mildlv Porlumod «

Swan Soap Z U t < "Prlcoi otloclivd in Super Markoti in thij area thru Sat., May 3rd - fv

. STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M:
• Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M. .' ', ' - . '.

Sunuiilt ami Union sloros oiicn Thur. 't lrri. oveiiings until 0:00 I'. M. - JMiUbum, 311) JlUlburii Avo. — Union, 1010 Slu}vesunt Avo. — Suimult, 21 DoForobt Ave.


